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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITIC'$, NEW8, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIESCF.'3, ED"GCATION, THE MARKETS, &.c. 
VOLlThfE XXXIV. MOUNT VERNO~ OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY G, 1871. 
PRlNTED AND PliBL18JlED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNEA MAIN AND GAMBIER STSJ 
Ten.Ms.➔2 ... ~O per aunuw, ~trit.:tly 111 :td• 
rnnc,,, f3.00 if payment be delayed. 
No n~w name entered upon our booka, unless 
aceompanied by the money. 
_... Ach'erhsing done nt the usual rates. 
l/SEFIJL INFORlUA.TIO~. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Chrisli<11t Church, Yine Street, betwcex, G.i.y 
aa.d ~fcKensie. Services c\"cry Snbb!\•h at 10~ 
~•eiock A. M. nud 7i o'clock "• .lf. Sabbath 
:!ehool n.t 9 o'clock A. M -r..tder L. F. BITTLE. 
Evangelical J.v• '.t::l'an Cliitrch, S:mdusky St. 
-Rt.,, Etru,:en. 
p,.,,,,~yterian, Clrnrc!t, eol·ncr Gny aud Chf'.'.st• 
,t strcets.-Rev. D. B. IIE.RYEY. 
, .Jfeth,di,t Episcopal Clw,rd,, corner Gay and 
,ht!tnuhtreeu.-Rev. ,v. D. GODMAN. 
otc,ytant E'piicop_t'l C!i11rch, c~rner Gay ~ud 
h streets.-Rcv. Ron'T. B. PEF.T. 
'M ".Jletkodisti' ('hurdt, ~Iulberry strert, 
een Sugn.r nnd IInmlmmic.-ReY. J. Il. 
_, '3ltLTOS. 
Catholic C!iurc!i, coruer High au<l MeKen• 
z:ie.-Rcv. JULIUS flnBST. 
Bapti~t Churclt, Yinc !'ltreet~ bcL1nee11 lCul-
berry and :Mcchftnic.-Rev. A. ~L ""IAST. 
rottgr19ationat C/n(rthJ Main strect.-Ilc\"". 
T. B. MOXROE. 
Unikd Prttbyteda,i Clwrdt, corner Main 
And Sugar streeta. -- --
800lllTY MEETIJ.VGS, 
. ,IASOXI(;. 
MT. Z1os LonoE, No. !.l, mceh a.t ~fa~onic 
l'lall, Main otrcct, the tirot Friuay cronlng of 
efto.h month. 
CUNTOS CUA PTER, Ko. 20, ineet!t al Mason• 
ie Jiall, the first )loudny e\·eniYg after the 6.nt 
.frjday of tach month. 
CLINTOS COMMA.~OERl, So. 6,m~t.! atMa-
11:1n.io Hall , the s~OUfl l'rida~· en•ning of eaC'h 
month. 
I. O. O. FELLOWS. 
Mot:s-'f Z10x J.on<trt ~ ..... 20, mM"ts in Hall 
No. 1, Kremlin,on ,rcUneo:day erening of each 
ffttk. 
Qu1SDARO T.oo<•E 'N'o. 311i, me-els ln lloll OY· 
er \Varner Miller's Store, Tutli:llay evening of 
etlA'.h week. 
KOi:OSlNG £.'ffA.MPMgNT mccb in Hall ~o. 
1, Kremlin, the 2d and •1th Friclay ercuiug of 
e1teh month. 
so~s 01' TE)lPEltAXt'l;, 
Yt. ,.,. erno11 Dh-isio11 .1...,. o. 71, meets iu 11:l.ll 
No. 2 Kremliu, ou Momlny eYeuing of eo.cl.i 
Wttk. 
ESTABl,ISIIED IX 1804. 
187l. THE 1871. 
PITTSBURGH POST. 
Tl\AVELEB.'S GVI:DE, 
--o--
Clcn,lancl, Columbus k Cin. R· U. 
SHELBYTDIE TABLE. 
t~'oin~ .. '<wth-1Iail & E.:qll"ess •.•... ... 9;31 A. :M. 
. Night E:ocpres., ............ 3:18 P. M. 
Ne,v York: Express .... 9:55 P. ,1. 
Going J.Yorllt-Nc w York E.~press ..... 1:51 P. M. 
Night Exprcss ........... 6:50 P. ~I. 
Mail & E:tJ>ress ... ....... S:00 A. M. 
1•1tts. Cln. & St- i:.ouis U. U. 
TIIE PAJ,IID1NDLE ROUTE. 
On And a.£i.,c,r June 12th, 1870, tmins will run 
••fol~"': 
8. E.cpre.s~, Fa~e Lint, .E'zpre..ss. 
Loave Colmnbus ... 11:30 AM 5:05 Pl! 3:00 AM 
Arrive Newa.rk ...... 12:4.'.J " 6:10 P.\[ 4:20 " 
u J)enAi!Oll ...• 3:22 AM 8:25 "' 7:2.5 " 
Steubenville 5 :20 " 10.13 " D:50 " 
" Pittsburgh ... 7:05 u 12:00 M 12:00 M 
41 Ilarrisburg .. 0:10 A.~I 8:23 .A:lC 1025 PM 
Philndelphia. 9:30 " 1~:20 " 3:00 AM 
New York ... 12:00 " 3:00 " 6:43 {j 
" Baltimore .... 9:00 A:'>I 12:10 u 2:20 " 
" ~nshiugtou 1:00 Pl\I 12:30 Pl\1 ;J:50 " 
.Express runs dailv, Fa-.;t Line aud Southern 
Express Daily (Sundays excepted). 
;PJr- ElegDntsleepiug cars on o.U night trains. 
On the Fast Line the celebrated "Sifrer Palace 
Cnrs/' day and night, are run through to.Phil• 
delpllia and New York without change and 
from Louisville to Philadelphia aud New York 
on the Southern Express. 
I. DCIUXD, W. L. O'1lRIEX, 
Otn'I. Sup't. Gt'n. Pass. 'l'k. Agt. 
Columbus,(). Columbus, O. 
PHt,.bnrg, Ft. 1V. d: Udcago R.H. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
De~ember 4, 1S70. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
8T.1TIO);S. I EXP'ss.J iIAIL, I Exp'ss.J Exr'ss. 
Pitt,burgh. 1:35AM 7:I0A>! 10:55,rn 3:20PM 
Boche1ter... 2:42 " 8:40 H 12:00.Pl\L 1:23 11 
Alliance... . 5:0.5 '· 11:41i" 3:00" 7:00 11 
Ornille ..... 6:5J " J:5.2P.\I 4:4.3" 8:38" 
Mnnsfield... D:03 41 4.:22 " 6:5!:: " 10:32 " 
Crestline ar 9:35 " 5:00" 7:2:S 11 11:00 ·' 
Crestline lv 10:0.5 " 5:55A)I 7:45" 11:10 " 
Forest. ...... 11:27 " 7:33 " O:'.?O " 12:35.AM 
Limo. .... , .... 12:26PM 9:()()" 10:40 " 1:35 " 
Ft. Wayne 2:30 " 11:-1.5" 1:25AM 3:50" 
Ph-mouth.. 4:60 " 2:25PM 3:57 " 6:20 " 
Chicago..... 7:30 " 5:55 " 7:00 " 0:00" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
i5uno:<s. I MAIL. IExP'ss, IEPP'so,I ExP'ss. 
Chicago..... 5:50 0:OOA~ 6:15P.lr 9:00PJI 
Plymoutli .. 9;50 \t 12:03PM 9:0:i" 12:3.iAM 
}'t. "' avne 12:50PM 2:25 " 11 :2.3 " 3:20 " 
Lima .... : .... S:25 11 4:()e:" 1:35.\M 5:40 a 
forest...... .. 4:43 " 5:08 " 2:43 " 7:07 ° 
Credtline ar 6:20 " 6:30 " -1:20 " 8;J5 " 
C:rc•tliue h- 6:00A'1l6:50 " 4:30 " 9:35 " 
Mansfield... 6:40 " i":17 " :J:00 " L0:0.) " 
Orrrillc ... .. 9:1,'l 11 ~1:0.; " 6:Zi1 ' 1 11:55 " 
Alliance .... 11:30 " 10:4.'.J 11 8:.i0 " 1:30P;lt 
J?oehe!ter... 2:35PM 12:55.\.M 11:().j " 3:3i 1' 
Pitt~burgh. 3: 1.3 " l :'5-3 " 12:!0r~,1 4:-10 " 
I'. U. l!JYEUS. Gcu'l 'J'iclrnt A.gt. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Dewas Bricker, } 
vs. Knox Common PleAA.:.,· I"="~"::''::~~======::..:======= llenry McFacldcn, et al 
B y virtue of an order of sale is!;U lt of the Court of Common Ple of Knox 
County, Ob.io, and to me di , will offer 
for s.nle at the door oft! ourt Hou"" i11 Mt. 
Veinon, K1tox Cou • , hio, on 
Saturd , a1'uary H, A. IJ., 1871, 
Between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M., of said day the following tlc• 
scribed rcul estate, situate in the village of Rich 
Hill, county of Knox and State of Ohio, and 
bounded and described as follows, to--wlt: It 
being a.partoflotNo se,·en (7) in lhe s«ond (Zd}quarter of the fifth township, and tilloenth 
(15th} range, commencing eighty.five (85) rods 
west of the. &uth,east corner of said lot No. 
seven, (7) thence East live (5) rod, nRd nine 
:rnd oue-half(9½) f..,t, thence North six (6) rods 
and five and one-halt (5l)" feet then'"' w .. t 
fiye (5) rods and nine and one-balf (0l) feetj 
thence South ,L~ (6) rods and five and ono-hnl · 
(5¼) feet to the place of beginning-, oontaining 
thirty.five and thirty-two hundredth, (35 32· 
100) square r0<L-s. 
Appraised &t $4.16,00. 
TBJDIS QB 8ALE-CA6n. , 
ALLEN J. B.l:!ACII, 
Sheriff, Kno.x County, 0. 
CooPJo:1<, PORT&R & MITCHE LL, Atty'~. 
Dec. 9-w.6. $10. 
Sheriff's Sale-In ParUtlon. 
B. enjamin Troutman d al.} 
·vs Kuox Com. PlE"e.5. 
Lucinda. Haines, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale in t.his eo..sc, i,sued out oftho Court of Common Pleas/ 
of Knox con,nty, Ohio, and to me directed, 
will offer for safe at the door of the Court llouse 
in Mount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
Ott Saiurday, January 28, 1871. 
l>eiwecn the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M., and 4. 
0 1clock, P. M., of said dav, the foUowing des-
cribed real estate to•wit: t5ituah'd in th0, couu• 
ty of Knox and State of Ohio, being part and 
parcel of the secooU (2) section, or quarter of 
the sixth (6) _town~hip, clc'fenU1 range of Uni-
ted State, llilitary Tract, being Lot fift .. n (15J 
agreeably to a. plat and survey of said seotipn 
made out by J ohn Cote6 Surveyor and Record, cd in the Recorder's ffice· of Knox 0ountv• 
Ohio,_ in Book D, page 4il, reference to ,t'hiCh 
ma,y oe bnd for greater certainty, estimated to 
contain one hundred nnd cight o.ercs n.ud e.igh.• 
teen perches, be the same more or less. 
Also, the followinM de.scribed real estate, be· 
ing in the connty ofKnox and State of Ohio, 
and designated as Lot Xo. fourteen (14)1 in the 
second {2d) quarter, aixth (6th) township, an<l 
eleventh (11th) range of United States )lilita• 
ry Lands, being described in the euryey nod 
plot made by John Cole, of said quarter Town~ 
8hip, estimnte<l to contain one hnndreU and 
eight acres. Both of the afore~aid tracts of 
Land cont.aiu two huntlre<l 11.nd sixtec11 e.tre1 
and eighteen perches. 
1st dc-scri0eU tract apprabe<l nt N,400. 
~d " " 11 $7,344. 
'l'E.RMS OF 8.ALE.-Oue third ca~h on the 
day of sale, one tl1ird iu one year nud the re-
maining third in hro yea.rs from the day ofeale. 
The deferred payments to be ou intt'rest and se• 
cured by notes and mortgage on the premises 
sold. ALLEN J. BEA CTI, 
DY ,.\O.ELA lD.E A. PROCTOJ:. 
One liy one the sands are flowj11g, 
One by one the momenl'3 foll, 
Some arc coming, some are going; 
Do not sh-ivc to gra"-p them nll. 
One by one the duties wait tlu.,'t', 
Let thy whole strength go to eaeli; 
Let no future dreams elate thePi 
Learn thou first what these ca.u tench. 
One by one (_bright gifts fromllcan,n ) 
Joys are e: ~nt thee here belo1> ; 
Take them readily when given, 
. Ready, too, to let them go. 
One by one the griefs 5hnll meet the<\ 
Do not fear a.n armed band; 
O11e will fo.dc as otherJJ greet th~e; 
Sl.iadQ't\"'~ pa!~ing througl1 the land. 
DQ uot look at life's long !:lorrow; 
Sec how small each moment's pain, 
Ood will help thee for to-morrow, 
80 each day begin again. 
Erery hour that fleet.a .so slowlr, 
llas its tasks to do or bear; 
Luminous the crown, and holy, 
""hen each gem ia set with care. 
Do not linger ·with regretting. 
Or for passing hours despond; 
~ ~oi-, Lhetlai1y·toil forgetting, 
Lwk too e:l.cierly beyond. 
Hours are golden liuk11, God's foken, 
Reaching Heaven; bot one by one, 
Tnke them, lest the chnin bcd.rroke.n 
Ere the pilgrimage be done. 
HOJV SHE FOUND· OU'J.1. 
It wa.,i one of tho most provoking aud 
uuaccouut.able thiugs over heard of, Lina 
Rivera had two lovers; and, for the life of 
her, she couldn't tell i,chich sho liked best, 
or ifohe loved either. But if it ,,-ere per-
plexing to Liua, it was doubly so to the 
two cnndidatcs for her farnr-Harry Byrne 
,md William Goodwin-who, however will-
ing to girn each other fair play, were as 
much in carne.,t a, me-n nrc in Buch mat-
ters. 
THE OLDEST DEMOCRATIC DAILY GREAT AT TRAC '11 ION 
IN THE ST An:. 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
]I. 11. GREER, £\.lt'y. for Petitioner. 
Dec. :!3. 6w $17 50. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
To do Lina justice, slie distriuuted her 
smiles equally between them; she wa.s al-
ways willing to talk: to both, aud apparent• 
ly ao happy with one a,; the other. But 
when either urged her tu give him a deci-
ded response to hi• suit, ''She didn't know. 
She w6uld think it o,·cr a.ml give him un 
answer next week." nut when next week 
cam~, she was as undeciced M ever. 
Thus matters wr.nt on for some time; 
lmt it could not last for ever. 
Th• J,,udin:; Democratic Jo,,rn al nf Jlr.•1· 
un I'CJllltyzt·an i,i. 
'rll.P. PlTThBlRGH POST, the ad\'""lfC'ate,-.- u 
Political Reform: Econowical aud jtt~t jOfern• 
rn.en t it1 which Rll the right3 of the Citucn ere 
rec,iniied anrl re<.pcct-ed; and the ba..llot•boi: 
lu•pt r1 om m..ilitar:, · i•r n • and negro Uom 
burttob: I'he-enem of ~ Gn,.,polr: Retrtuch• 
,e,nt. in ,~erv Dc-pnrtmcnt; Civi Service Re• 
!onn; and ihe paymenL of the ?onded d('bt 
11h'ietly ftcoordingto contrach. lt u1 the Charu-
1':ittn of Reduced Taxation, and the pre!ena• 
tion of the rt.!'lervcd right.." of the State, against 
,Tery form of Fed~rn.l Eucroo.cl.iment, under 
wllate-ver nnmt. 
It is the On~y Dcmocrati,: Daily iu ,vcstcrn 
Peun111T 1a. that recciYC'S the cable nn<l 
ttltgrap ic dh1patche!1 of the A.s111ociatPd 
Pr,~s, which include tlw ).J,ukct l{erorh cf 
nll I,ading point111. ~ 
TER~iS OF THE D.ULY. 
By mail, per annurn ................ ... .. ........ . S,8.00 
Ry n1ail, 6 month~ ................................. 4.00 
nv mall, 3 month!'! .... ............................. ~.00 
D'eli·n~red by carrier, per week................ .ll 
THE WEEKLY POST, 
,vhite it advocates the abo,·e reoogniicd rrin• 
r.-ipie! of tht Demo<.'rutio Party, and trill g~va 
it'."! unqualified 1-1urrort tf'I thf' ('20'.'l!O and r,rm· 
<:iplts of the Dcmocrary, will de-rot"l a argc 
portion ofib !-po.1,:<" to gcnNn.1 home :md foreif{ll 
11.tw", 1it<"raturC', art, a~riculturnl :iu1l 10'::ttl ln· 
telli;:-ence. 
AS A F.UIILY Jut:R!,.\L, 
His rf!eognize<l throughoul "·(l._fern l'tiuui:yl -
Tani&, Eru;ttrn Ohio nn!l "·ctit Yirgiuia to be 
without ri,ri,1, A.n<l it .. circulati('n 1~ larger than 
Rny }'(')liti"Hl pnp"r pnhli"4hed hi the State:. 
It , 
MARKET HE!'OitT!' , 
Both Home and Foreign, arc fullanclcom1•1f'te, 
ir11 Cnllle and Produce Market alone bci11g 
worth more to cti<-h hllb"cri~r than tlic .,ub-
P""ription price. 
ITS :;i-:ws J>t:l'.\..RLI.IJ;:-:T 
i~ tttrcfully ~npcni:,ecl, and embrnrc,,. th" Jarf 
t"St Tndetv of tr•pk'I of current inttrt<.t ct,.,, a " 
t>ie hour Or goin~ to 1n•c<;1s. ltiE= the 
LARGEST, C'l!I;APEFT A:'\D REST 
raptr in the Stat('. and Tre plo.l•e it iu tl.1e )i!'l 11,J.; 
of onr patron .. rit the following Jow 
RATES OF ~ClJSCRIPTlO:-1 . 
Mngle {'opi,-. (one ,:n-ur) ..................... , ;..:.uo 
Fin~lt> l'opi,•s ~i'- montlv,( ................... .. LOO 
Uuh, of Fi~e or more (nioh) ................... 1.50 
Arra11gtmcnls h.,iH hc('ll mtvle by ,,-hich 
The ,v,rKhr Pobt will "(JOH be btill further CU• 
lnrgcd ancl imprm·ctl. Ld c,·ery subscriber 
help the camic of D<."m,"•r1•.t·y b)~ gc!ting up a 
t :u:ilif AU orclen-. nnd c11mmu111crihon~ ~hould 
be ae1dre:-.scd to 
JAS. P. BARlt ,\, L'O., 
1•0.,,.T Bl tl ,Dl~tJf-, 
r>ittsburgh, ru. 
.\U RemitttHlt.'f'•n-houl1I 1,c tlllldc in Drn.ft~ or 
Po1tt111 Orclef"II. nr "'flit hy J::q,r<'"'" when pws.i 
l,lr, 
8~ci~en copi'1"1 "'Cnl free to any nrli1rr .... "' 011 
11:rr~licahon. 
- ---- ·-
- ----· 
)L\~l:TAC'ft·J!ED llY 
J. E. SJ'EX<:ER & (,'o., N. l'., 
\\"hit·h are 110w ofICrcfl to the puhlie, rro• 
nounc:~<l by nil the ccJcbruted Optician-, o the 
\\" or<l to be the 
MOS'l' PEB.FEC'l', 
!\11tural, \rtifid.11 hell' lo the lHumm e ·e cu·r 
knom1. 'J'hey are f;ruund und<:r their own ,W• 
rC'rvh,ion, from llliuute ('ry'-tal Pcl,bk:-l, rueH~d 
t-Ogt'thrr, auJ. derhe their rnrn1e, ·' Diamond," 
t>ft R.co0111\t of their har<lu~s and brilli..1nc,· 
111E St,IJ•.'Xl'JFJC I'RIXUPI,R •. 
-AT-
EXCELSIOR 
Boot and Shoe 
EJ.Y.:I:FO RIUJY-r: ! 
W .E ha.Ye the LARGES'rnudmo~teomplete Stock of Custom-made 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
J,'OR !11EX., "\VOiTIEX, JIJSSES, 
BOJ;S' ASIJ CHJLDRE~,: 
to be found in the (:ity, ,rhich were purchased 
during the late 
DECLINE IN GOLD I 
. .\.ND WILL BE 
\r. R. Miller, ) ")Iy dear Lina, you promised that you 
'°s. Ju Kuox Cot11mou I'le::1-.:. 
ff. tidenbn.ngh ei a) ::;::;..:::_::::.;::~~:.::_:::+=..J.~"11:-itflr'ttr-tht:r,, '-ciT0gc,H~e B Y VIRTUE of nn order of sole in this ea.,o stock of patience wa, well nigh exhausted. issued outofthc Court of Common Pleu~. 
of Knox county, Ohio, a.ml to mo dirc-ctc<l, 1 Lina,1:3 ~unny face became in'3tantly over-
will oftCr for sale on tl1e premi'=es in Cfav ~ha<lowed at tho.se gra-rc, earnest word~. 
township, Knox County, Ohio~ on · "1Iow can l tell ,·ou ] [arn·. u.•h('u T don1J: 
Tuuday, January 10, 18i0. kuow mvself." • ' ·, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, .A. 1£, eml .( "You ·would know if you loYecl me, Lina. 
o'clock, P. M., of oai.d day tho following de,, And so, bitter ns the knowledge, I am 
cribecl personal property to-wit: compelled to believe that you do not, and 
'
1The one unchvided fourth part ofa. Porta- neYer can." 
We Steam Saw Mill , owned by Hiram Riden• 
baugh, the other undivided three-fourths of "But I do lore you, Harry!" retorted 
said Mill owned by Martin Knlo, Benjamin r. Lina, almost ready to cry at the tender re· 
lltoYenson and Simon Brown. proach conveyed by these words. "That 
Terna ofoale.-Ca.sAhL0LnEt~~dJ,.•y80Ef~alCol.T, is to say, I like you TC')' much indeed." 
" ·' "But do vou like me best that is what I 
Sherift~ Knox county, Ohio. want to kriow." 
ADAMS & HART, Att.Y'• for Pltff. "Yes,· I like YOU beat, now." l>ec.16-2w. $3. .. 
"Then wliy not promise to become my W D f C t•t• wife?" e e Y ompe l 10n "Because, i,-hen I am with William, and 
he talk,, to me in tho SHme way, I-I think 
HILL & MILLS 
I love him the he t.'' 
In spite of his p:iin and perplexity, Harry 
could not help smiling at this na.frc con· 
fession. AitE NOW RECEIYIXG tl1e large,t, be,t Sol,l Cheaper Utan tlte Cfteapest! and che,.pcst ,tock of uBut yvu cannot marry lib both, dear 
child." 
Call al our i;torr, 
St•, 1i )1.-l.1X ;,,ruEE'J', 
)(0 U ... VT V.ER.1.Vo ... v·, o. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
~..:. Yernoo, . Apr~l 15, 18i0. _ 
It: ~ ~ 0 ;! 
" ~ -:: 0 ~ t:-t ~ 0 t:rj ?- ~ rn i ► ~ s ~ t:-t J t_zj tlii t:zj .... 
_o ~ ~ 00 ~ "' ~ t1 :.o t::, 
~ H l;d ~ z • ~ ~ z e td t_zj ~ 0 t:-t ~ z Q 0 f-l ~ " ~ z Q 
... 0 Q 0 t'it 
• l;d H rn z -
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
PJ1yNicians aml Surgeons, 
)IOU:-IT YERX0~,01110. 
O l'f'H E A:si!J IillS!l)f.~CE-Gambier St., 
a few door~ Ea."t of l1ain. Calls prowptl v 
nttenJetl to (D. Y.) clay nn<l nic;ht . • 
J. Lo.,n, :\f. D. G.D. 8n1t1:Rwoov, it. D. 
)Jt. Vernon, N<n·. J2. Ultif.l. 
COLLEGE LANDS 
J<'Off. SA.LE. 
BOO'l'S A.ND SHOES 
£Yer offered in this market, "hich they are of• 
it!riug at CASH OXLY ! at pric~ far below 
tbe lowest. Our stock of CUSTO)I WORK 
is uu~urpu:-:sC(l. This i-. Ro humbug. Call, ex• 
arui ne and corupare before purchasing if you 
wish to saye mouey. Oct. 14, 18ip. 
WARREN'S 
PILE REMEDY. 
WARREN'S PILE REMEDY hno never 
failed ( uot even in ~11e case) to cure the ,ery 
worst C.\SC!! of Bliu<l, Itching or Bleeding Piles. 
'l'hosc who areafflcited should immediately call 
on their <lrnggist an<l get " 'arren's Pile Rcme• 
dy. It i, expressly for the Piles, nnd is not rec-
ommended to cure a.nr other disease. It has 
cure<l mnny ca:,e8 of o,,.cr 30 years st.anding.-
Price One: l>ollar. Sol<l by clruggh,ts c-rerywhere 
DYSPEPSIA.. 
\\'.\ltl{EN'S DYSPEPSIA TONIC is pre, 
pared expressly for D~·sp<'pticsnnd tl.ioseeufter. 
mg with habitual Costivenc.f.s. It is a .slightly 
stimuln.ting t-011rc aud a. eplendid appetizer; It 
streugtheus the stomach and restores the diges• 
th·e organs to their healtl1y state. ,veak, ner-
vous and <lrspeplic personsshoultl use ,varrcn's 
Dyspeptic Tonic. Sohl by druggist•. Price SI. 
(;OUGH NO MORE. 
W.\I:l\EN'S COUGH Il.H,SAM is healing, 
softcniug and e.~·pcctorating. Thu extraordjua• 
ry fiower it j)()ssesses in immecliatcly relieving, 
am C\'eutua ly curiug, the most obl'Stinatc cases 
of Cough", CoJtls, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, In• 
flu enza, l 'atarrl1, Hoarseness, Asthma and Cou• 
smnptiou is almost focrecUble. So prompt is the 
relief and certain its effects in nil the aboTC 
cases, or any affection of the throat nnd lungs, 
that thousam'b of physicians are daily prescnh• 
ing it, and one a11cl all say that it it the most 
healing aucl expt:ctorating medicine kuown.-
Ouc dose always affords relic~ and in mo!lt cnsi.::tt 
one bottle effects. a cure. 801d by druggists, in 
forge bottles. Price One Dolhlr. It is your own 
fault if you stiil cough antl ~utl'er. The Ilah:am 
will cm·e. GiYe it a trial. 
"\VINE OJ<' I,IFE. 
'fh_c great Blood Purifier aud delicious Drink, 
WAJ.\llEN'S VINL\I Vll'As, OR WIXE OF 
Llli"E, is free from a.uy -pofaouous drug):! or im-
puritie.<i, being prepllrcd tor those who rec1uire a 
stimulant. It 1s- a splendid appetizer an<l tonic, 
and the finest thing in the world for pnrif'yiug-
the blood. It is the mObt pleasant aud delicious 
article ever offered to the public, fa.r superior 
to brand~·, whi~ky, wine, bitter:s or any other 
article. it i; more healthy aud cheaper. Doth 
ma.le and fcwalo, young or ol<l , can take the 
"·iue of Life. lt is, in fact, a. life prcscrver.-
Tho:sc who wi~h to eujoy ~ood healtl1 ao<l a free 
flow of lively spirits, 'A·ill do well to take the 
,vine of Life. 1t is diflerentfrom anything e"tcr 
before in ll'-C, lt is sold by drugghstd; nl!!o ut all 
r~pectablc saloons. Price $1. in quart bottles. 
EiUMEXA.GOGUE. 
410f cour:;c not,., said Ljna, blushing ro-
sih- at this practical :tpplieation of her 
wOrcli:!; i 1but wby cnn't thjngs go on just 
ns tl,c,· luwc been~ Th:it is what I shoul<l 
like." . 
For a moment lfarry stood in silent per· 
plrxity. At last, quite despairing of mu.k-
mg her c<,mprehcu<l him, he said: "I am 
mnYincecl that you will ncYcr entertain a 
warmer fcelini, for mo than friendship, 
and that tho wJScst tl.iing for me to <lo is to 
seek iu ab•ence tho peace thnt forgctfulneas 
cnn alone gi .o me. God bless you, dear 
Lina, and make you ~err happy with the 
man who is so fortunate as to win you I" 
" He won't go; he loved me too dearly/' 
thought Lina. And yet th.e sound of the 
dosing door fell headlv on her heart. 
"So l\lr. Byrne is fafrly off at last," said 
n lady acquaintance to Lina, the next clay. 
"I just met !tim on his way to the station 
to catch the 2 o'clock train for Cliff<lale.-
Goodwin is going to be tho happy man, I 
see. Now, I ~lways thought your choice 
would fall on Harry. 
"I don't know that I 'm obliged to have 
either," said Lina, laughing, hut with au 
indescribable sinking at the heart. 
Ho,,- little do women show off their real 
thoughts and feelings! Ke,·er did Lilia 
rattlo away more carele.sly and gaily than 
after reccil·ing this uncxpect,id news. 
Just before dinner, as Lina wa:s sitting 
alone with her mother, in burst her broth-
or James. 
"There has been a terrible accident, 
mother! '.rhe J o'clock train to· Cliffdale 
rnn into a luggage train, and killed I don't 
know how many! There's nn extra train 
going to their relief; and they waut all the 
fiuen Unndage::; aud cordials that can be 
had." 
Awa,· bustled kiud-heark'<l :1,J n;, Rh-ers 
to get ,,·hatcver the house afforded, leaving 
poor Lina with a dumb horror in her set 
eyes and pallid face that no language could 
express. Goin$ to her room, she hurriedly 
put on her thmgs, but how, she hardly 
knew. 
"Killed!" she moaued as she hurried to-
wards the statiori.; "and it is I that sent 
him to his death! Oh, Harrv ! Harry! 
now indeed I know; hut uh, too late!" 
As Lina turned the corner of the station, 
iu her blind hru,te, she mn directly in the 
arms of a. gentleman who was coming in 
an opposite direction. 
"Lina!" .. 
"Lin:i ga.c a wild cry of joy, as ,he 
looked into the face of the speaker. 
'·Oh, Harry! can it be you?" she gasp• 
ed. ''I thought vou were in the train :tnd 
killed!" • 
"I wasjt1st five minutes too late for the 
t.rain,Lina.n 
As a matter of cour.-,c, ]Iarry went home 
with Lina; and curiously enough, he chose 
the longc.st au<l loneliest route he could 
have taken. 
''~o you real]~· du t'..trc for me a little, 
Lina?" he :;aid, looking do1111 into her 
flusher!, tear-wet face. 
"Oh1 Harry I can't you guess?" ehe Bnid, 
in slow, earnes~ tone. 1'It is/ou-YOG ! 
And that I never knew it until thong ht I 
had lo•t you for ever!" 
.A. feeling of solemnity migled with the 
tendernes• tnat impelled him to draw her 
warmly and closely to his heart. 
"For ever? From henceforth them i• 
no such word for thee and me, belo,ed ; for 
not eveu death shall part us l" 
OLD MARGERY'S PROPHECY. 
"I dJn1t want to hear n '"'ord of your 
nonsense/' said Frederick Love), drawing 
her pretty slight figure up to her full height, 
to old Margery Kane, who foretold that 
she should stand faco to face i,-ith death 
before the star• came out that night. Fred-
erick was proud and al way• treated the 
1>oor haughtily and unkindly. 
That afternoon Frederick took her chum, 
)Iary White, off' to a wild spot to sketch, 
instead of waiting to welcome her lover, 
Charles .\.lroya, who was coming to the 
seaside that es-euing. It wa@ a wild and 
lonely spot, shut in by a cavernous cano-
py of gray, solemnly-cliffed rocks, made 
n1t1Sical by the rush ancl roar of contend• 
ing tides-so isolated and grand that Mary 
White almost •huddered a.s she stood with-
in its solemn sanctuary. 
"Ob, Freddie, aren't you afraid 7" 
lliso Lovcl, bright and fearleso Ma Ka• 
,ad, glanced up from her scat on the pro-
jecting rock : 
!'Afraid?" And of what? 
And l\Iary Whlte was ashnmed to say 
n1ore. 
Tho girls, getting engaged in their 
sketching, epou forgot .all the external sur• 
roundings of nature, and it was not _until 
the sun, coyly hidlilg ,w~y behind red and 
golrleu bars of cl9u h•1thdrc1v he radiant 
element of color 1,·,..n, tl1e1r model•, that 
l\fary White ros anit .llhook '7'1t her dra• 
pcries. 
"Why, 1'reddic, it must bo long past tea 
time I" . 
110f cotu-8e it i::1/' s~iLl Freddie, mechan-
ically. 
"Just one touch more. 'rhere l I really 
<lo think I haye clone a oplcndid afternoon'• 
work!" 
"B,,t, Freddie," und Mary \\'bite dre1v 
nearer involuutarily t-0 her companion, 
"the water is nmuing in front of the 
rocks." 
"Xothing on earth but the tide," said 
'.\iiss Lovcl, carelessly. "I am not afraid 
of wetti.ng the soles of my feet." 
She rose aucl advanced toward the door 
of the miniature cavern; yet e,·en upon her 
dauntless cheek the roses grew pale as she 
realized the true horror of their situation. 
The water rising faster thau she had 
deemcd.122ssi_l;!_e had shut them. in ; their 
coffin a narrow bar of sand, walled by steep 
masses of rock; their sepulcher the thun-
derous billows which brok~ with threaten-
ing sound against the feet of tho aucicut 
c1ift'.i.. Retr-et\.t wn..c:1 impossible: the water 
was already kuee-,1eep oyer the path they 
must crose, and rising with fearful velocity, 
and the very nature of their retreat forbade 
all possibility of communication with the 
outer world. 
::\Iary ,vhite cluu0 , pn1e nnd 1earful, 
to Frederick's arm. 
"Freddie! Freddie!" she isaspccl, breath-
lessly, "what shall wo do!" 
And Frederick gathered the slight, trem-
bling creature to her breast, feeliug that 
she was responsible for the early doom 
darkening over-that bright io1mg head. 
For in an instnnt it all came to her ; tho 
awful awaiting-the dcath, wrapping them 
round with gleaming chrysolite arms, the 
moment of mortal agony-the end of all! 
aud Charles Alroyd-him whom she had 
eYaclecl with •uch girlish coquetry, little 
thinking that she should never look upon 
him more! 
"l\Iary," she whispered, ".Marv. l\·e can 
at least kneel down and pray. "◊b, 1,Iary, 
darling, Goel is as near to us here as if we 
lay among our downy pillows n.t home." 
As the two youug girls sank down among 
the white, fringy crecpings of the foam at 
their feet, Frederick's eyes fued wistfully 
upon the heaTens, snw the silver lance of 
the evening star shining through the pur• 
pie.far-off blaze. 
"Before the stars were thick in yoDder 
hc:ircn•, she should stand face to face il'ith 
death !" It all flashed ove~ her memory 
now. 
"Closer to me, Uary, closer; so, your 
arms about my neck; and your head upon 
my shoulder. You musn't bo afraid, dear 
Mary; it's just like falling asleep I have 
heard, n. ecore of times I" 
"Hark?" llfary raised her cold fingers. 
"I heard the sound of oars I" 
"Darling, it is only the echo of the wn reo 
against the hollow rocks I" 
"But a -roice ! Oh, I am sure I henrtl a 
Yoice I" wailed poor llary. 
"Nay, dearest," soothed Frederick, with 
her upturned face as pure and pale no nn 
angel's own, "it could Oc no voico .sounding 
from the confines of this world." 
"I can't remember my prayel'!, :i\Iary 
darling; I can only say, God be merciful 
to me a sinner! Oh, JIIary, say the 
same!" 
Remarkable Operation for a Cancer. 
W c copy the following from the Toron• 
to (Canada) Lcadei·: "A painful surgical 
operation wrui performed at the general 
hospital in this city yesterdny, by Drs. 
Aikins, Beaumont and Richardson, upon a 
man named :1-IcCnllocl.t, a resi<lent of Hal• 
lon, near Georgetown, who w,L, nfilicted by 
fl cancer iu the mouth. It seems that 
about four months ago, l\lr. UcCulloch first 
ol,s~rcd symptoms of disease in the. gtuus, 
nnd supposing the cause wru, in tho teeth, 
ho hnd some of them extracted. Thill, 
howernr, dirl not remorn tho disease, which 
gradually developed it;elfiuto ,, cancer of 
n violent type. Feeling his condition be• 
coming alarming, he decided upon coming 
to the hospital, and entered that institu• 
tion under the care of Dr. Aikens, who, 
upon mflkiDg au examin4tion of his patient 
noel having a consultation of surgeons, de-
termined upon the necessity of an opera-
tion, iu order, if possible, to eave the man's 
life, by cutting out tho disenscd parts. 
"Ilefore beginning however, he intimn• 
ted that it was more than probable that 
the discnse had reached the brain, and this 
was sttbsequently found to be the case.-
The patient was placed under chloroform 
before the opera.ion, and, as it was a very 
difficult one! a large number of students 
and modica men were in attendance.-
The disease was situated in the left upper 
jaw, aDd had reached to the back of the 
of the eye, which was protruding outward, 
"An incision was made in the centre of 
the upper lip, a• highns the nostril; thence 
nlong the openiDg of tho nostril and up• 
ward along the furrow, where the nose 
joins the cheek; the•1ce along the lower 
eyelid to tho cheek-bone, and thence half 
way to the ear, from which point the skin 
was cnrefully disoecte<l down to the corner 
of the mouth. The other soft parts were 
then divided, and by the use of the saw the 
bone wa• rut through to th6 roof ofthb 
mouth, where the boucjoiu that 011 the 
opposite •ide. "Thb bone bet" eeu ti:i nose 
nnd mout.h 1,as separat i11 h a miu· 
ner, .w,i the whol.e ho , mhra u,g th 
up er jaw, including the ¼4 all'i .lioor orl 
the eye-ball, wrui then entirely removed. 
ult was now disco,ercd1 ns expected, 
thnt tho base of the skull \l'as o:rtensi-rely 
invoked in disease. Cat.U!tic was then ap• 
plied tc the deep parts not removable by 
the operation, and tho skin stitched nearly 
back to its proper place. 'Ihe patient lost, 
of course, a large quantity of blood, but 
there is every probability of his ultimate 
rccoven'. 'rhe disease may appear here-
after, ns it i• at present striking toward the 
brain. A similar operntion was performed 
about nine weeks ago nt the hospital, by 
Dr. Aiken•, upon a man named Vanloo\"• 
iuu, a resident of the county of Grey, and 
he left the hospital three weeks afterward 
quit-0 reco,ered. He returned in seven 
weeks in perfect health, but fearing a re• 
appearance of the disease; it was found t-0 
be shnply au absceas which hud formed on 
t1ie parts operated on, and which disnp• 
pcured in·a few days." 
The Oldost City in the World. 
Damaseu 0 i, !hr olde.,t city in the world. 
Tyre au,l /:li<lou ha,o crumbled Dn the 
sliore; Baal bee is a ruiu; Palmyra lie~ bnr-
ied in the sand• of tho desert; Nineveh 
n.ml Babylon ham disappeared from the. 
shore of the Tigris an<l tho Euphrat<is.-
Damascus remains what it was before 
Abraham'; lime-a center of trade 1tnd 
tra,·el, an island ofccrdure iu a desert, a 
"predestined capital," with martial and 
sacred a.ssociationsexteudiug beyond thirty 
centuries. 
It was near Damq.scus that Saul of Tar-
su• saw the light from heaven, abo"o the 
brightness of the suu; the street, which is 
called Strnii,ht, iu which it b •aid he 
'prayeth,' still runs through the city; the 
caravan comes and goe• "" it did one thou• 
sand years ago: there is still tho sheik, the 
oss and the water-wheel; the merchants of 
the Euphrates and the 111editerrancan still 
occupy these," with the multitude of their 
waters." The city which l\Iahomct sur-
veyed from a neighborini, height, and was 
afraid to enter, "bec:n.use tt is given to men 
to ha,e but one paradise, and, for his part, 
he wae resolved not to ha,·e it in this 
world," is this day when Julian called it 
the "Eye of the East," as it was, in the 
timo of Isaiah, "tno head of Syrin." 
From Damascus came our damson, our 
blue •plums, and tho delicious apricot of 
Portugal called damasco; damask, our beau-
tiful fabric of cotton and silk, with vines 
and flowers raised npon its smooth, brJght 
ground; the damask rose introduced into 
England in tho time of Henry VII.; the 
damask blade, so famous the world over 
for its keen edge and remarkable elnsticitJ, 
the secret of tho manufacture of which lost 
when Tamerlane cnrried off the artists in 
Persia; and that beautiful art of inlaying 
wood and steel with silver and gold-a kl!:id 
of mosaic engraving and sculpture united 
damaskeeing, with which boxes and bur• 
enus, swords, and gane nre ornamented. 
It ls otill a city of flowera and bright 
waters; the ·streams from Lebanon, the 
"river of Damascus," tho "river of gold/' 
still murmera and sparkles in the wilder-
ness of Siriah Gardens. 
I e ■ \ 
Food Medicines . 
Why Woman Weds. 
Svme cloao obsen-er of our social rela-
tions haring looked abont among hi, mar-
ried female ncquaintancaa, ventures to giye 
the followiug list, 1Yith nu attempt to in• 
dicnte the real raa~ons which influence too 
mnny lo marry: 
M,!.ltnYll'v FOR .A IlO>IE. 
~umber one ha.s married for a home.-
She got tired of working in a factory, or 
teaching school-she thought married life 
on earth was but moonlight walks, bug.,,y 
rides, new bonnets, and nothing to Jo.-
Well, she bas got her home; whether or 
uot sho io tired of the incumbranc,,s, thi; 
deponent sRlth not, inasmuch as this de• 
ponent does ,not positively kuow. 
CONSULTING FAMILY ISTERESTS. 
:Numbe1· two married because she ha<l 
seven young sisters and a papa with a nar• 
row income. She consulted the interests 
of her family. Perhaps she would better 
have cousulted her own interests by tak• 
ing in light washing or going out 0 by the 
day to work. 
SHE LIKF.D TilB SOUND OF ,\IJtS. 
Number three married because lllrs. 
sounded so much better than Miss. She 
Willi twenty-nine years aud eleven mouths 
old, nod another month would have trans-
formed her into a regular old maid. Think 
bow awful that would have been. 
WANTED SOMEDOI]Y TO PAY IIER DILLS. 
Number four married hecat1oe she want• 
ed •ornebocly t-0 pay her bills. Her hus-
band married for precisely the same rea•ou, 
so they nre both repenting at leisure. 
NOT GOIXG TO BE LJ:FT BEir!ND, 
Number five married becnnso Fanny 
White had a nice new husband and she 
wasn't going to be left behind. Pity ifshP 
couldn't get married ns well as other 
folks. 
MAI!IIYINO FOR MOl'I:Y, 
Number six married because she was 
t>bor nnd 11'anted riches I She ne,orcount• 
ed on all the other thing,, that were iuscp• 
arable from those coveted riches. 
ew.i: LlK 1 TR" ·r1. 
. -umber ac<"an marn\'!l ~auS<J 
thou~1t she should hko I< tra,·el J.ti. 
Mr .• ,µmbcr~eYcnchanicd his q1i1,d at'tc·1 
wbrd, and ull the tr "l'cl,n •h•· · done 
h"" been b<lt¥·ee t t!i 
kitchen door. 
MAllRYWG FOll fil'lrn. 
K umber eight married out of •J?itc, he-
cause her first lo,e had taken to himself a 
second love I The piece of retaliation 
might have done her good ut the time, but 
in the long run number eight found it did 
not pay. 
WA:0-TED 8YM1'ATliY, 
Numter nine married hecatisc she had 
read no,·cl• and ""·anted symputhy.''-
Sympnthy is a fiue thing, l.,ut it coo!J! down 
at a rapid rate if the domestic kettle is not 
kept boilinir, and the domestic turkey i~ 
undone. NoYels and housekeeping don't 
run ,cry well t-0gethcr iu harnces, to use a 
sporting phrase, and number nine's •upplr 
ofsympathy didn't hold out Ycry long. 
MARRYIXG FOR LOY£. 
~ un1ber ten married becut,o ohe lorcd her 
hu:!!band with Ull her ht"art aml nll hu re.out 
And she love• him still, and will probably 
continue to love him, and is the happiest 
wife in all the world-so she says. 
,ve ha Ye all t.he rightmolil·c at las~ue 
which when sanctified by a desire and re• 
solution to improre and elevate each other, 
and to live true and holy lirns before Goel, 
can not fnil to call down the blessings of 
heaven. But ead is the fate of those who 
marry from wrong motives-to escape ttieir 
share of life's work, or to get something for 
which they barn nothi.ng to give in return. 
Hens. 
IIeus arc the forlornist of all .-rcate<l ani-
mals when it rains. Who can help laugh-
ing at tho sight of a llock of them huduled 
up under the lee ofrt barn, limp, <lraggled, 
spiritless, •hiftiog from one leg to the oth-
er, with their silly hea<ls hangiug inert lo 
right or loft, looking as if they would die 
for tho 11'0.nt of a yawu. Ouesees just •uch 
lovking groups of other two lc~ged crea• 
tures lu parlors, under similar c1rcruustau-
ces. But the truth is, a hen's life nt best 
seems poorer than that of any other ani• 
ma!. Except when she is setting, I can not 
help having a contempt for her. 1'his also 
has been recognized by that common in-
stinct of people which goes to the making 
of proverbs. "Hens' time niu't worth 
much," i8 n. common saying among farmers' 
wi-.-es. How ohe dwadles about all dni-, 
with her eyeo not an inch abo-.-e the ground, 
fore-.-er scrathing •nd feeding in the dirtiest 
places-a aort of animated much-rake, with 
a mouth and alimentary canall No won• 
der ,uch an lneane cr.eature i• wretched 
when it rnlns nnd her soulless busmess is 
int<irrnptod. 8hc is. I think, likeliest of 
nil human beings, meu nod women, who 
do not know what to do with themselves on 
rainy <lays. 
---------Bone Felon. 
Tho London Lancet recommends tho 
following, 1u the best remedy yet discover-
ed for this most excruciating disease. 
"Ao soon as tho disease is felt, put di-
rectly Ol"er the spot a fly blister about tho 
eize of your thumb nail, and let it remain 
for six hours{ at tbe expiration of which 
time, direoi y under the smface of the 
blis,cr, may be seen the felon, which can 
instantly he tnken out with the point of " 
needle or a lancet. 
When the little boat with old Margaret 
Lane sitting at the helm, and her swarth• 
browed son pulling lustily nt the oars, came 
rockin" round the curve, the two !l'irl• were 
past al1 consciousness, still clingmg to the 
highest spot, where the salt spray natl nl-
rendy begun to sprinkle their white faces, 
as it broke! 
Saved-sa,·ed at last! Halfnn hour-
uny, fiftten minutes-more, and it would 
have been too late I Old llfar~arcy, the 
unconscious instrument of their rcl'lcue, 
had been justin time . 
And the first face that Frederick LoYel 
saw as her soul drifted back upon the 
boundless shore., of life was that of the old 
fortune-teller. 
"Did not I say true?" crooned the old 
woman, half defiS.11t, half caressing, as she 
met tho gaze of Frndcriek's eyes. "You 
have stood face to face with death, but 
he has not conquered your young brave 
life!" 
Dr. Hnlb views In regard to tho efficacy 
of foorl as mecli@ine, wheu discriminatingly 
used, ocem to ho reasonable. Ho relates 
the case of a mllll who was cured of a bil· 
lionsness by going without his supper and 
drinking freely of lemonade. E.ery morn-
ing this patient roso with a wonderful 
sense of rest, refreshment, nnd a feeling ns 
though tho blood had been literally wash-
ed, cleansed, nud cooled by thJ lemoundo 
and the fast. His theory is that food will 
be u.ed as a remedy for many diseases sue• 
cessfully. For example, he instances cures 
of spitting blood by the use of salt; epi• 
lepsy nnd yellow fever, watermelons; kid-
ney afl:Cctious, celery; })OiRou, oli ,~e or 
sweet oil ; eryscpilas, pomide<l craubenies 
applied to the parts affected; hydrophobia, 
oruons, &c. So the thing to clo iu order to 
keep in good health is really to know what 
to eat, and not what medicine to take. 
• !le" Ludgar Arpin, a young mau who 
was accused of having murdered Morse 
Tremblny, a riviul in the aflections of u 
young lady ut St. John's, Cnnndn, was 
tried a few days a.go and acquitted. The 
evidence, which was entirely circumshlll• 
tial , showed that Arpin hnd lain in wait 
for Tremblay, and that he had shot him 
while on hia way home from U10 hot.,c of 
the young ln<ly. 
And Frederick LoYel never again spoke 
a harsh word to God's poor and desolate, 
whom He ha.s set in our pathway to prom 
and try us upou our journey that we must 
all tread. It might have been a mere 
chance; but Frederick could not disregard 
the lesson she had learned. 
Rlir T].ic Baltimore Gazelle draws the 
follo,dng mild picture of the description of 
the ucgro pnriy at the late elections: 
"IL cann ot be denied that since the re• 
cent State elections tho supreme audacity 
of the lln<lieals has deserted them. '.rhey 
had propheaied a series of ,·ictories; they 
had made use of scandalous and arbitrary 
mcallll to secure them; they had reinforced 
their ranks with a multitude of negro TO• 
ters, ancl yet, in spite of all their effort•, iii 
some of their stroughol<ls they barely suc-
ceeded in holding their own, whilst in ma• 
ny others !hey encountered disnstrous de-
feats." · 
Ti$" An Arkansas editor, who is cither 
very fond of a joke, or hns had a sad expe 
rienco of the responsibilities of !us posi-
tion, lately issued "the paper" without ed· 
itorial matter, hut with a pnra~rnph at tho 
head of tho column in which Ile dcclru·cd 
that the wivca of his subscribers had so oc-
cupird his attention in calling to show 
their babies, that he had no time to attend 
to anything else. 
---------te- One or the Ocrma.n cloth.ing deal-
[$2,60 Per Annum, in Advance. 
NlJl\fBER 35. 
A..11 S01•ts o.f Pai•ngraJ}hs. 
t6,-XcwYorkha, r,female lire-bug 18 
years of age. 
~ Kit Burns 1ras rat iunnl u o to Ihe 
hour of hi, death. • 
/Jf&" Thro. Tilton hlls rc<igne,,l the c1li-
t-0rship .of the Indepcndeut. 
.c@'" Bo,Ion policemen JJunch the bea,h 
of citizens , ho yawn on the streets. 
1IS.t' Danie ~foore, Queen of the Hink, 
has gone into the feruale min~trcl husiocss. 
~ It hard to respect old ago 11hc11 one 
gets sold on a renerable pair of chick0m. 
~ ~li,s Clam Louisa Keli,,·> 's ,li~-
monds arc represented to ho worth ;zS,000, 
fltv'" Tho heira of Anuelle Jnnt ha,·e 
been worsted by tho Trinity corporotiou. 
.Ge'" Tho Princess Maria I.nliella Fran• 
ci•ca de Bourbon fa uo\l· plain ~fu. l'crk • 
ina. 
f.1iiJ" Scl.Jenck nill take hi, carbuude tu 
Englaml t influence the ,\.labama claim 
is.sue. 
.c@"-Thc ~fichignn Legislature will vote 
for a United f-\tutes Senator 011 tho 9th of 
January. 
1)!:6": Ashley lecture, on "Recollections 
of~Iearn; and' ~Ica.-sure.<:1 <lurin,.,. my ROrvitc 
in Coogrc••· ~ · 
~ A<llice, from Hayti st:.te that Pres• 
ident Saget has amne.stie<l all adherents of 
Sal nave. 
Christopher ('olumbu~ was badly 
defeated for Councilman nt the Buffalo 
election. 
.u&- .\. IIa,·aua di,patc:, says: Ail'arcz, 
ca.shier of)[igu.1 Antonio, In, ab•conded 
with :;so,ooo. 
,ae- To convert an nrtlc•s m:udcn into 
a heartle1u!I QnC, tbC"ro i~ only wanting a 
"he/' 
\ . 
thrn.~l11n l\l.~.,,.u • ..:.;u,; .... 
nidiug of the suu. 
p,.,r It h:t.i uecit •aid that l'Mk •crew.< 
Ira,e ,mnk more people ,thJu ,•ork jacket, 
haYc eYcunw<l. 
W- \\~hlln you hear a 11w11 ~ny "lifo j., 
hut a dre: .. m/' tread on bi · corns an,l wako 
himup. Lifeis.rcal. 
t:e' Anna Di<.'kin~ou dcuic tliat 1-1hr rr• 
fusee] to mnrry a ChiMman. It was U,,, 
chiuamau who rcfno1etl. 
,.. A )letho,liot church nt Bt1rlinglon, 
Io\'! a, rcalize,l ~I/JOO bv a "·rck'.s pi1J11~ 
g:unl>Hng. L 
lJ@" 80!011 Shiu~lc repurls tlw nutli~ucc 
slim and th "Pl'ic brandv abominabfo irr 
Emu Yillc. · 
~ )[r.,. Flynn, of St. Louis, 11lw 11a, 
ad<licte<l to drink, wa• burned tu de:ith on 
Sun<li•~· "hil" intoxir3tc>(1. 
:\feu .1:·c lik<' pottit( c.s- the,· du 
not kuow how soon t h(I\" nuw Lr il1 l11Jt 
water. • .. 
.l!@"''lhc,1ail at .'bn•villc was lmine,l 
Wednesday nigh!. Four prboners were 
barely ~'1Yt-<l. 
.G6l'" A Detroit wom11n upportsher htts· 
band liy cleaning: th('. t..now fron1 her neigh• 
hor'• •idewalks. 
~ )1 iss Alma Wat,on. a Hoston teach-
er, went. to hrr home at "~j!Jiam~hHrn, Yt. 
last week, aml hung herself. 
:\lbs Helena A. \fo,ln,· or Fri•co, 
\\'[lilts ~20,VOO from ,\[orris Unlrin, on 3C· 
count of cardiac damages. 
.c@'" .\. farmer of Ifenry couuty, Iuclini111 
want•" Newcastle merchant to end l.,'m 
"a pare of esq. Toad Shooze." 
Mrs. Boardman, of :\Ia1uota, Iowa, 
has just rc<'overed for a 100 cg, brolicn 
by falling through 11 sidewalk. 
It is stated that only 200 out of the 
G,000 words used in the English Bible nro 
in any true se11So obsolete. 
~ A Richmond cuetom hous~ ofllcer 
h3l! been remored for not ,oling flt tho late 
election. 
I!@" Spurgeon thinks some minister8 
would make good martyrs-they nrc so dry 
tliey would burn well. 
II~ An ugly old bachelor suggests that 
bTrths should be published under tho head 
of "New Music." 
~ Miss Acla Kepley, tho Illinois Ind.-
lawyer, knows Blackstone all to pieces, and 
is something of a Coke•ette. 
~ Tho strike in the Scranton rep;ion 
ha• ad l"'nnced the price of coal In X ow 
York to one dollar per ton. 
~ A cargo of silk• from Marseilles-
the first in •el'er9.J yeara- is expected in 
New York in n few days. 
.QQi"' Speaking of moan temperature, the 
W81!herwoman thinks It is very mean wheu 
it rains on :\Iondnys. 
.uEir People engaged at the mint ought 
to be rich, for the single reuou that they 
know how to "make money." 
,QEir Insults nro like counterfeit money 
-we cS.11't hinder thorn b~ing offcrtd, but 
we arc not houud to to.!:o them. 
~ Oliver 1'. cndcll Holmes call. a ki,.. 
a li,ping con,onant. He should haye ad-
ded, al,o thnL it rumally follows a-rnwcl. 
. 1.'i:i1" The )larysYille, Kentucky, Dullc-
t10 has nn item. "A man killed bv a 
horse," \\That is that to-a go,crnmcnt 
killed h,v an ass Y 
The most dangerous -l!(teel is the 
mostdan~erous ofmetala; it a•sis in tho 
compositto11 of the •word, the pen un,l 
crinoline. 
.\ n lrish painter dodare• in au n<l• 
vcrtisomeut that, among other portrait• 
he has a representation of ''Death M larg; 
as life." 
"I//&" The Rochester nio•1 declare., tun! 
the Hadical party is going to tho do . . J f 
this is true it i a melanrlioly thing for the 
dogs. 
.Il"ir. paper 1uhcrtises for girls for 
coukiu;:.. ...\ contemporary rf!plir~: uy on 
would like them raw, when you get acc1ts• 
imucd to the10." 
ll$'" A Showhc::;,rn dressmaker has hcCll 
ohligcd by a court of justice to pay a cus 
tomcr ten <lollars damn:;es for nn i1J.Jitting 
,ack. 
· On which they arc\.(.•':'· r11detl hriug~ the t·vrc 
or cent.re of the lcus Jlrc•,~1 .. ill front of tho c-ve 
produc.in~ a ckn.r awl <lbtir\ct v~fon :t,s in ib; 
bstura.I, nca.lty. ~ight, mul pre";eutfug nll un. 
rlett.-11~, t 6<'!1~.at1011",. ~~u.;h us gl ll.llllleriug and 
wi,,·cr1!'g oJ ~,gl!!, J.1z;i:1m·~,, &,·.,J•C'culiu.r tu ::ill 
oth<."r~ m u,e. I hey arc l.Iouutc in the l'iucst 
,ioru1er, in frame--. of the ,est q ualitY of ull 
mutC"rinb u~cit for tlwt pur1~e. 'l'hetr' tinjti:h 
a.ll<l duraLility rnt1U1Jt lie ottrJias~.cJ. 
t' \l .. fJO:S.-;'1onc gt•auitw uulr~~ br,.dug 
400 Af'I{EH of Yaluable '{imliefnnd l'arming Land, in Coll<'g-e Town· 
•hlr\on the ~outh itide of the. Koko~ing I'"frer, 
and lte.!-L l'f fiambior, and rccordrtl n'i Lots 
No. 13, 14, lfi. 19 and :!O, nct•ording tn an ori~-
inal sur.ey inarlc hy !Jadtl Uonrnd1, cuuuty 
surrcyor. 
W.UtXElt'S Is)DfEN.\.GOGUE is tho only 
article known to cure the "'hite~, (it will fo 
every en .. -.c.) ,rhere iti th~ fatHiJ_y in which this 
important meclicinci; is .uoL wautcd ·t )fotkers 
this Ls the greatest ble:::;<.iug ercr ofltred YOU,aud 
you shoultl im11tcdiatclr prt)(!urc it. lt·b al:-o a 
sure cure for Female lrrcguladtie.-., aud may 
be dej•cndt-<l upon in CIH'lT t.'ase where the 
month y flow has )){'('11 ol, .. tnictcd through cold 
ordi.sen:,,;c. i-folcl hy <lrn.!!'gi'3ts·. Price one <.lo!Jar. 
Or f-1<:'Jlt by mail on re<.·ei11t of il.:?5. 
"I like YOU a great deal Harrv " wa" 
the 1011· ;md tremulous ;.cply. ·,\Plea.so 
bend your head, ~o that I can whi:;per in 
,·our car;'' 
ll6)"' A Georgia editor is in luck. Twen• 
ty-four heathen Chinec walked into his 
sanctum the other day, ancl through the 
meditltll of an interpretor, paid cash aOlrn 
for twenty-four aubscriptions to hi• paper. 
The editor wondered greatly what they 
wanted of au English paper, not being able 
to read it, and was informed that they took 
it for the "picture,." in it, the paper having ~ Tho statement that the buffaloes 
ers in Belfast, llfniuc, recently sold a lllnu a. 
pair of boots. A few· days nftcrwarcl the 
man ret11rned with them, and said thnt 
he went out in the barn-yard to work 
where it wa~ a little wet, aud the soles 
came aff. "}J inc Got, 1uiuc frien<l, you 
didu't ought to walk round rnit dcm. Ucy 
ish cavalry boots, made to ride mit." 
I',/i]/" The II ife of a drunl,ar,I, ::iL llcllc• 
fo11tai11e, Ohio, sued a N1loo11 .J-cepcr for 
selling her htL>ha<Hl whi,k,·, ai11I nx·oH•rc,l 
;;17,5 damage•. • 
tl1clr 11rnrk ' ~ta,upcd ou cn1·y t'rurnl". 
1t·. B. DUO-UN, 
J",,.t•IP~ au,? 4 )ptil-iun 1 i~ ~uk Ag(:'ut for '.\l t. 
Ven10n, 0., fr11m who111 t1wy tan onh• be ol,. 
lat'd. The~ goo<l-. are 1mt 1:oupJ1liC'fl ·to l\i<l• 
er1t, al any ]irice. un:h 18-ly. 
(;EXT~ \L\XTJ•;IJ -( ,!!.; A ,w~TH 
hy the .\,11;1ac.,:s h'.~JTT1~,. )I.\l"lfI~u 
'o., Bo!-itnn, \la""·• or St. Loui .. , )fo. 1w 
\ l>.~ Y, ,urc. l,.\TT.\ ,~ l'O., 
}litt .. uu,·~h, P~l, v.rn. 
TJUL\fr, • f >nf' fourth of the pu1.·t.·h ,L:--c money 
in ba1~d, anil the 1,alaocc seeurc1l hy mortgaie 
"jlOn 1ntt•ust nt S per t·eut. ]lN" annum f}~n.-
b caunuallJ, ~lougaq rnnyhe dcsircd, 1note.t 
teeding lt'n yra1-..c. Bid~ for the pnrcba.-;e of 
lhewh)1lc fH• nny portion lh('l"cof will he rccriv-
f:d until th(' 20th day of Oci·1.:ml>l~r ucxt.. 1-'or 
furthel· infrirmaUon: apply to 
)I. \I' IIJ'l'E, .\~•nt. 
o\. l•I f. Oaml,ier Obio. 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
rriu~ c;.tshe<l nml information furni!--heJ br 
(;i;;u. rPU.\.~f, J>ruviUt.:nt.·<', lt. 1. oru .. 
,tDJ)UE"i8 619 State St., Chicago, 111iuois. 
OetoJwr-7 1870. 
V I.\Vcll, darlrng?" 
"I think-ye,, [ am 1-u-y ,urc that I hare 
fouud out." 
"Found out. what ';" 1 cxclaimC'd the young 
Agents I Read This I ,uan. 
,re ,dU pay ai;crnt~ a t-alarv of NU J't'l" nc<-k ".Fouml out wlrn it i8 t!1at },"- tlcarc-1' to 
and e\.(lf'HsL·s or allow ,, lar1•l' <'OHlllll'- ·ion t,, me than All the "·orld l>C''-l!dC'I'). 
sell oUr new' and womifrfuf im·cntio.n\. \11. "Tell me hid HilUl(' ?'' 
dress )I. WAOXJ::R & CO., )l.mlrnll, Michi• 'I Lin:. hid her flu,hcd chueko upon her 
inn, GI'R. lover's shonkli:rs. 
a rat cut, a catarrh cut, a guano trade d , th . . 1 IJ!ii)= Lord LT. ons is the uncle of tlio mruk n.nd an umbrella "picture." arc escrtrng o plains 1s pronatlUCet a 
fiction. They coyer the plains for miles Duke of Norfolk, 11·ho is engaged to marry 
~cicritbl 
!>lain the Jinding i zards cm bcddecl 
nia forest. 
will he c;i;i,cckd to c.r· 
recenth· of •crcral liv,, 
in fir frees in a califor-{.fiir To proYide Paris with pro\'isions and miles. The milrond track bothers tho Prince.~• :Marguerite of Orleans. The 
ancl fuel for one month them would bo them. They consider it a snare and will Princess Louise, iu accepting the Marquis 
needed 34,000 oxeu 80,000 sheep, 8,000 not cro,s it. Thor mu along by the si<le of Lorne for her husband, has evidently .e6)'- Coloucl Troiseth, a Federal Office · 
pigs, 5,000 calvc•,100,000 cwt. of salt meat, of the train f~r nulcs, nm! when tlter come encouraged the Prince.~sMargucritc to con- at Salt Lake, m,n·riecl the d:iuMh\er r,f £1-
8,000,000 cwt. of hay and straw, 200,000 to a cuh-crt d11·c under. fer tho ij:lme faYOr upon another scion of •lcrStenhou,c, l.ito editor o!' B1igb1m'• ~•-
cwt. of flour, 20,000 cl\·t. ofvc.getablc.s, 100,· tho British aristocracy. g·ui. 
000 tons ofcoul, and 11,500,000 cubic feel . ~ -";n Onrnha manp~uned_up a neigh• """r . , . ., .I . Forney promptly dmiu,thothc ad• 
of wood. So said lI. Thicrs in bis fmit- oor s co11 and tlren sold h11u milk for three ~ ~c11e,al Tom Bcnnc,t, ""ayor ol l ..-1sed Gr:.tnt to get ::;111 ,mer <lrunk in orMr 
le;s negotiations with Count llismark, in ~eeks. The liittcr h:w jqs_t, found out tho J Richm9nd, I,ndi:ina, has b~cn i,nd.ietcd forl LO liud out hi;; views iu regard to tlic ::;ail 
rc.spcct to the propOlled armistice. . Joko auJ gone to law ubo ' Msault1ug with intent to kill Smith Casr. Domingo treaty, 
EDITED BY l. HARPER. 
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The Republican's Conundrums. 
"How would the editor of the BANNER 
feel if he were introduced to Gen. Butler, 
or President Grant, at a social gathering f 
,vould be refuse to recognise them"" gen-
tlemen ?"'-Rpublican. 
A gentleman is sometimes placed in a 
-rery embarrassing situation, and if often 
compelled to recognize persons that he con-
siders destitute of honor or honesty. To 
illustrate: Ben. Butler, by plundering pri-
Tate houocs iu New Orleans, nnd carrying 
away silver plate, spoons, pictures, books, 
furniture and other valuable articles, made 
himself liable to be classed among thieves. 
To say that this property belonged to "re• 
bcls," and that he took it from them by 
virtue of his office as a military command-
er, did not make it any less a crime. ,Vhile, 
U1erefore, we might rightfully consider 
Ben. Butler a thief, and deem him unwor-
thy of the notice and association of gentle• 
men; yet, at the same time, we might acci-
dent:,lly meet him at a private gathering, 
and o t of respect to our host, who might 
introduce him to us in ignorance of our 
opinion of t~e man, and to avoid being 
considereJ rude or disrespectful to our host, 
we might possibly extil}d to him a very 
cold and formal recognition ; but not ouch 
a cordial greeting as one gentleman is ex• 
pectcd to extend to another. Because Ben 
Butler bas been sent to Congres• by the 
Radicals of Massachusetts, that does not 
wipe out his criminal acts, nor fit him for 
the society of gentlemen. 
One word more, "·ebaYe a high respect 
for the President oft he UnitedStates--we of 
course mean the office-but for U. S. Grant, 
the rccei ver of gifts from men he appoints 
to office, the partner in jobs and contracts 
to enrich himself at the expense of his 
countrymen, the man who appoints all his 
relatives to office in preference to better 
men, we have a most contemptuous opin-
ion ; and yet, we confess, if we were intro-
duced to him, we would extend our hand, 
simply because he is President of the Uni-
ted f'itates. 
Has our neighbor any more question• to 
ask? 
Tho Eiglith of 1anuary at Wooster. 
The Democracy of ,vaync county have 
made extensive arrangements for celebra-
ting the annil·ersary of the battle of New 
Orleans, on i\Ionday e,·oning next, January 
9th. A largo building has been erected to 
accommodate the crowd that is expected 
to be prc11cnt on tho occasion. Invitatfons 
hn.~e been extended to prominent Demo-
crats, including Domocratic editors, in all 
parts of the State. 'Ihe proceedings will 
consist of an elegant supver, gotten up by 
the Democratic ladies of Wayne county, 
toasts and spocches by various gentlemen, 
to be followed by the music and dancing. 
The leading.speech of the occasion will be 
deli\'ered b, Hon. C. L. V ALLANDIGIIAM, 
who has p~omlsed to be present without 
fail. 
We copy from the ll'izy,u, Ooullly Demo-
c-rat the toa-ts selected for the occasion, 
with the names of the persons appointed 
to respond to them: 
lst.-Andrew Jack,on.-By Hon. C. L.· 
Vallandigbam. 
2d-Tbe Democratic Partr.-By John 
:McSweeney, Esq. 
3d.•-Thc Union.-By H-,n. L. R. Critch-
field. 
4th.-The Constitution of the United 
8tates.-By Gen. Aquila Wiley. 
6th. "Labor."-By E. B. Eshelman, 
Esq. 
6th.-The Democratic 
Harper, Esq., Editor of 
&oner. 
Pre.,s.-By L. 
Mount Y ernon 
7tb.-The Democratic Ladies of Wt.yne 
county.-By C. C. Parsons, Esq. 
The Georgia Election. 
·word comes from Georgia that Senator 
Cameron ha. left for Washington w,ith 
numerous documeuts to upset the Georgia 
election. Three of the four Democratic 
members are already threatened with a 
notice of conte'lt for the purp04!e of prc-
,·enting them from t11king their seats in 
the present Congress. 
A viler scoundrel neve1· !ired than this 
,ame Simon Cameron. He i• tho ,ery 
m:m to engage in any infamoWI and fraud-
ulent scheme to defeat the will of the peo-
ple. The Radicals of Georgia met with an 
oTCrwbelming defeat, although aided by 
Federal bayontts, and now a trumped-up 
exeu•e will be invented to exclude the le-
g,,.lly elected Congressmen from their •cats. 
It is about time such ,·illianies had an 
end. 
Reduction of the T-arift'. 
POLITICA.L. 
The San Francisco Bulletin has changed 
to a Democr11tfo basis. 
The Georgia ~emocratic editors are su-
premely happy, and they must have maue 
heavy demands on type fonnders for "roos-
ters." 
It will soon be necessary for the Presi-
deut to provide for a son-in law, if a rumor 
in court circles can be relied on. Nellie 
Grant is to be married to a Covington.gen-
tleman.· 
ShouJd the war bet ween Sumner and 
Grant become general, the' colored troops,' 
as a matter of gratitude, should fight on 
the side of the Massachusetts aeon.tor. 
The New York H erald, which hill! all 
along stood by the wanting fortunes of 
Grant, at last gives him up, ,md expresses 
its doubts whether he will be in the fiel,l 
in 1872. 
General Schenck has not vet received his 
instructions relative to • the Alabama 
claims, but they are being prepared at the 
State Department. It will be well to give 
him great latitude. . 
A W ashingtou diijpatch says that a 
prominent Democrat of Georgia wri tes 
that the election was in every respect fair-
ly conducted, and the result may be accept 
as the honest expression of the majority 
of the people of Georgia. 
Andy Johnson and Sumner ha Ye step-
ped on the· same platform. Snmner says 
that Grant is a " weak and obstinate man 
who knows but little about public affairs," 
while "A. J." says "Grant is about ns fit 
to be President as a goose." 
The Chicago Times remarksofthe i\Iichi-
gan candidates for Senator that "Blair is a 
windy bigot with a poor quality of brains·• 
and that "Howard is a man whom a long-
continued saturation of whisky has not 
made meaner or more clespic&ble than na-
ture designed him to be." No wonder that 
the l\Iichigan Republicans are divided as 
to which of these two worthies shall 1'epre-
sent them. 
The Mobile Register says no better man 
could be chosen as successor to Judge 
Drake, late Senator from l\Iissouri, than 
General Frank Blair, Jr. Several othci; 
;ournals are of the same way of thlnking. 
Abraham Lincoln ,vas opposed to mak• 
ing votera and jurors of ncgroes, and of 
qualifying them to hold office. Re also 
stoutly maintained that the ,vhite man was 
•uperior to the negro, and that the latter 
should be kept in subordination to the 
former. 
Ashley, the impeacher, has gone to lec-
turing on his " recollection• of men ant! 
nteasure.s during his services in Congress." 
He ought, by all means, to give a full ac-
count of his cffort3, in suborning witnesses 
to convict Prcsidcn t J ohuson. 
Herschel , -. Johuson, of Georgia, is 
named as the democratic eandiate for vice 
president in 1872. He was the vice pres-
idential can<lidntc on the Doc,gl:\S ticket in 
1860. 
Congressman ThomM L. Jone.a, of Ken-
tucky, has written home that be will ac-
cept the Democratic nomination for Gov-
ernor, if it is offered him by the State Con-
vent ion. 
"Calling NameJ." 
The Republica11 rends us a lecture about 
"calling name.q," nnd n cwsvapcr decency 
generally. This, to our mincl, is very much 
like "aatan rebuking sin." No paper in 
tho country, during tho lw.:t fow yeara, ha• 
indulged moro in "calling names/' than 
our neighbor; but ns bie party appeared 
to haven relt.h fo r that sort of literature, 
we suppose he deemed it his duty to pan-
der (Q,their tastes. There probably has 
been too mnch "calling names" by tbe 
press of all partio;;; but "calling a spade a 
spade" is YCry natural a11d proper. 
But, as the Republican claims to be an 
org&n of tho party that monopolizes "all 
the decency and all the morality and al1 
the religion" in the country, we would like 
to know how the editor expects to· aclrnnce 
the cause of mor11,lity and religfon by pub-
lishing such poetry as "Little l3rcochos," 
which may be found in hi• last issue? The 
story is that of a man who "don't go much 
on religion," who came into tow11 with his 
"little Gabe" to sell some turnips. The 
boy was alway ready to "swear and fight," 
and bis pap had learned him to "chaw ter-
backer." W)lile the oi<j lll/llJ w~nt into a 
store to buy some i,10lasses, the team ,:an 
off, "bell-to-split over the prairie," in a 
snow-storm, smashing things generally, 
and "Little Breeches" sought rcfGge JIJ l\ 
sheep-fold. Whon folllld there, his first 
exclamation was-
·'I wnn't a chaw of terbacker, 
A.n<l that's what'il the matter \nth me.'' 
The poem then concludes: 
How did get tbar? Angels I 
He ceuld never ha ,·c walked in that .!ltorm; 
They jeot •cooped down and toted him 
To whar-it 'VIVM safe and warm. 
And I think that savin.; a little child, 
And bringing him to his owo, 
I s a derned sight better bu1in,us 
Tha.n. loafin:1 around 1'hr, l'hronc. 
Now thi• may all be very funny in the 
estimation of our neighbor; but to our 
mind it is a great den! worse than "call-
ing names"-it is a sneer at sacred things 
-an outburst of profanity, which should 
never find a place in a paper makiug pre-
tensions to decency, nnd which is read in 
the family circle. 
ANNUAL MESSAGE 
OF THE 
GOVERNOR OF OHIO, 
Delivered to the General Assembly, 
Tueaday, January 3, 1~71. 
FELLOW·CITIZE,.-S OF THE GE:<l:RAL AS· 
8.E11nLY: 
The official report!,, which the law require! 
to be nnnu:11ly made to the G,,vcrnor, show 
that t1ie affairs of the 1,·arious dep:irtments of 
the Sta.tc Government and of the State insti• 
tutions ha Ye been conducted during the pa.,t 
yenr in a satisfactory manner. I shall not at• 
tempt t-0 give a syuoposis of the facts and Jig. 
u reH which the reports contain. The most im-
portant parts of them have been spread before 
the people of the State by tho newspaper press, 
and the deta.ils "hich mn.v be desired with a. 
view to legislation can be "best obtained from 
the re ports themselves. 
I ah!o refrain from making m any recommen• 
datiom1. Belie'\'ing that too fre<1uent changes 
of_the la.wand too much legislation are serious 
enls, I repectfu11y suggest that upon mnny 
s~1bj_ects it may be well to defer legislation un• 
ti! the people have acted upon _the question of 
caUiuga Constitutional ConYention. If euch a 
~onveution shall be called, it is not improbable 
that the General Assembly will be clothed with 
powers esseutialJy diffel'eut from those confer-
red by the present fundamental Ja,v in respect 
to the judiciary, railroads, intemperance, and 
many other important ,ubjects, and that the 
Legislature it.self will be so confltituted as to 
secure to minorities a fairer representation than 
they now enjoy. 
FJSA~CES. 
The balance in the State Treasurv on the 15th 
of November, 1869, was S-.138 ooo· 14; the re• 
ceipts during the year ,vere $4:,390,932.68; ma-
king the toQ\1 amount of avai]able funtls in the 
Treasury duri ng. the year $4,837,992.Gi. 
The disbursements during the year have 
been $4,071,954.57, leaYing a balance in the 
Treasury, November 15, 1870, of S766,038.10. 
The estimatea of the Auditor of State for the 
current year a.re as follows: 
Estimated recei pts f'rom nll sources, includ-
ing balances, $5,670,205.10; estimated disburse-
ments for an purposes, SS,163,976.01, leaving 
a.11 estimated balance in the Treasury, Novcm• 
ber 15, 1871, of$506i229.00. 
TUE PUBLIC DEBT. 
The public funded debt of the State on the 
15th of No~ember, 1869, after deducing the 
a moun t invested in loans not yet due, wae 
"9,855,938.27. During the last year there has 
been redeemed of the variou,, loans, nnrl invest-
ed in loans not yet due, the ,utri of $123,860.36, 
leaving the total debt tlue !\ovembcr 15, 18i0, 
$9,732,071.91. 
Th:> Fund Commissione:ra were pr<' pared to 
pay off a larger amou nt of the debt tfrnn has 
been actualJy discharged <luring the year, but 
none of the bonds of the State were due, an<l. 
some of the holders demanded ten or twelve pc.r 
cent. premium, arJd others refused to surrender 
their bond., at any price. 
TaXATIO:<. 
The constant and rapid iucre~e of ta.:10.tion 
demands cowideration. The follawing table, 
showing the taxation for different purposes in 
1860 and in 1870, and the increase of taxation 
in ten years, sufficiently exhibits the nature 
and extent of the evil : 
.UIOC'~T OF TA.XE.S LE\0 l&D. 
For what purpQse. 1870. Iuc. ot"CI' 1860. 
County taxes ......... ....1,975,0SS.71 $665,951.25 
Bridge taxes .......... 1,474,148.18 1,036,609.78 
Poor ta.us..... ...... ... 657,116.42 396,5W.22 
Building ta..,es.. ..... 733,960.73 505,516.GO 
Road ta.."tes .... ......... 1,199,767.26 805,342.49 
Railroad tnxc3........ 4Gl,8.J.S.72 ... ..... ... ... . 
Township tnxe.~·~···· 734,585.G.3 385,224.79 
Twp and sub•dis' t & 
d1s't scliool-ta:xe3 4,9G0,7il.S7 
Other special ta:s.e., .. 1,152,335.00 
City and town taxes .'.i,447,766.06 
Delinquent taxes..... 667,188.69 
Other that.St. tn.xes 19,464,5i8.28 
State taxe:; .............. 4.,GGG,24.2.23 
3,473,524.43 
803,098.,6 
3,941,683.10 
214,175.23 
12,227,635.65 
1,162,529.30 
Totals .......... ..... $24, 130,820.51 13,300,164.95 
This table shows that in ten years the State 
taxes ha.Ye increlsed thirty.three per cent., and 
that local taxes have increa..cicd almost one h un• 
dred and seventy per ccut.: in other worilll 
that le!s than one·tenth of the incl'eaac h~ 
been in Sta.te taxes, and more than nine•ten ths 
in local taxes. 
Tbe inereuse of local ta1:o.tion baJ been far 
grea.tcr tha.n the growth of the Sta.to in bll';ii-
niss population, or wealth. It fa: not to be 
cloubte<l that. this burden has grown to dimen-
sion, "Which seriously threaten the prosperi ty 
of the State. 
No full and exact statement oa.n be made from 
the official report• as to the amount annually 
collected from the prop<rty•holdcrs of the State 
in the form of special asRP.s,<;ments for what are 
termed •local improvement3, but it ls certain 
!hat th.is burden i"l also great and rapidly grow• 
1ng. 
'f1.1e Atlditor of Slate reports cases in which 
such tt.ssessmenb1 have IMn made, el]lounting 
which they were leded, and, in one case which 
he refers to, the as8es.sment was double.the Yal• 
ue of the property. 
In rc!:!-pect to these e\-·ils it is undoubtedly 
en .... iCr to tiud fault than to provide a remedy.-
No siugle mea.st:Jre will remove them. Proba· 
bly no system or measure wlilch the General 
.A!-!sembly Call adopt will of themselves accot..-
plish what is desired. A complete reform is 
1:npossiQle unless the cit):l. county and other of• 
ficers are dispqsed and UllffOUghlr competent 
to. clo the "·ark of cutting off' c,·cry unn~es.sary 
e:tpenditnre. 
Much, however, can be accompli!:ihcd by wise 
legislu.tton. Lot the Genera.I Assembly firmly 
adhere to lho policy of the Constitqtian, and 
refuse to enact speoial laws g ranting })OWCJ'S to 
tax or ma.kc n.sscsswente. Let such r9wers be 
exercised only: in puFsua.nce of general la.,v~.-
Local authorities should be em1_xn-vered to levy 
no hi"hei rate of ta:ratiou than 1s absolutely re-
qni r~ for practical efficiency uuclcr ordinary 
circumstances. In extraordinary e~ general 
laws should provide for the submission of the 
n roposed tax or assessment to the people to be 
effected by it, µnder •uo4 rogqlatlous th~t It 
can not qe levied uiues~ a! least two-tqlrds of 
the tax.payers approve the measure. 
LOCAL I;sDEilTEDSESS. 
One ~f the mast •~h1nblc articles of tbq,re.s• 
enl State Constitut ion is U1at whlcbtprohlbi~ 
the State, sa,c in o.. fe,\" exceptional 'ca~s, from 
c?ea.ting apy clebt1 nnd which prov iUes for the 
payment at an.oa,ly dav, of the debt already 
Mntrac\cd. I am convince<\ that it woulil be 
wise to extend the anme poliey to the orcatian 
of dubliC' debt.a by county, city and other local 
authorities. The rule. " pa.y ns you go" leads 
to ccon01ny in public as r.ell os private affairs, 
while the power to C!ontrit,ct dCbts opens the 
door to wastefulness, extravagaue~ and corrup-
tion . 
Assuming that the tlme has, not arrlv~ to 
att--empt a n\d.ical change of our prison d1f!lci-
pllne, the followlng practical suggesllQn~, 
eonslstent ,1...-ith the present system, are of-
fered for your consideration: A convict ls 
now allowed a <leduction from the period of 
hti; sentence M a. reward for good behavior; 
tbe power to extend the period o!th• .sentence 
aa a punishment for bad conduct would also, 
under proper regulatlonsl exercise a. whole--
some lufluence in tbe disc pline of the prison. 
CLASSIFICATION. 
The lmp0rta.nce ot claseitlcatton among 
convtct.s ls now universally admitted. For 
economical or other reasons the establtsh 4 
ment of an intermediate prison wHl perhaps 
be deemed inexpedient at this time. It is be~ 
Ueved/ however, that by employing. convict 
labor be additional IJuUdingg and Improve• 
ment'i required for a satlstn.ctory clmHilflca-
tlon, cnn be erected on the ground. n.dJolnlng 
tbe old prison, recently purchased and no,v 
lnclosed, at a small expenRe compared wJth 
the cost ofn n ew prison. This plan it ts hoped, 
will receive your careful consideration. 
DISCllAilGED CO:SYICI'S. 
It. h1 also recommended that the Board of 
State Charities be empowerctl to ald Ulscharg-
ed convicts to obtain boneetemployment. An 
annual appropriation oC a. sma.ll sum for this 
purpose, ln the course of A few yen.rs, would 
p roUa.bly sM·e a large nmnber, who, wit.bout 
~~~~8J1~}~i r:.'ould again return to a criminal 
COU:STY JAILS. 
The mo1 t defect! ve part of our prescn t prison 
system ls probably our county Jall.s. It ls t1up4 
posed about 8,000 l)t:nons pass tbroug:h our 
connty Jails each vear, They a re genera.Uy 
J:irsons charged wlth crimes and awaiting 
sl~~1raf~t l~~~\;~~~~e~l~~·~~ftn~:rs\hntg~~; 
places. 'l'he young and the old, tho Innocent 
a nd the guilty, hardened off'cnders and begin-
ners in crime, nre commonly mingled togeth-
er in tile JaUs, uulJ,cr tow restraints, without 
useful occupation, and with abundant leisure 
nud temptation to learn wlekedne88. The Jails 
have been fitly termed nurseries of ertme.-
Plans of Jails not too expensive, ha.Ye been 
furnished by the Board of State Charities, 
wb lch provide for the absolute separation of 
the prisoners. lt ts recommended that the 
law shall require all Jal!JI to be so constructed 
a.a to entirely prevent thh1 promiscuous amt 
t.langerous intercourse. 
Your attention Is particularly called to the 
reconuuendatlou of tbe Board of sta..te Chari-
ties, that the proper authorities of all the 
cities of the State should bo required to mako 
full reports a nnually, to the Legislature, 
tbrough the Governor, of the statistics or vice 
a nd crime and of the work of the pollco de• 
parimeut in such ctUOH. And nlsoto the SUR· 
gestlon that•proeecuting attorneyii should not 
be allowed to enter a nolle prmequi ln any 
ca."f' ofnn Indictment for St crime punishable 
by· imprisonment in tho penitentiary or 
by death, without the written approval of 
tbeAttorney General ftn;t gh"en upon a writ-
ten report to him of the facts. 
The importance octh.ls ts snfflclenUy shown 
by the fact that in 1869 tho number of cases tu 
whlch n. noUe pro.requi was entered excoedetl 
ttftecn hundred. 
RE.FORM SCIIOOL FOR GJ R 
The Girls' Refonnatory at ,vbite Sulphur 
Springs contains forty•ntno inmates, and it is 
now demonstrated that the umnber 1K likely 
toincreaseas rapidly as th.a welfru·e or the In• 
s titutiou will afiow. Whatever doubts ma.y 
have been reasonably entertained 8.5 to the 
necessity for such an -institution prior to thla 
estalJllsbment, the report of the Directors and 
Snperlutendcnt! and a thorough investigation 
of the facts, wit, it ts bellevad, satl&fy you 
that the lnstitutt?n ls a very Important one, 
and ought to be llbcrally supported. 
SOLDIEM' ORPllA:S:f JJOll£. 
l'lle rep~rtoftheSuperintendent and Trus4 
tees of the Soldlors' Orphans· Home will Oll• 
gage your earnest attentlon. The duty of pro--
vidlng for tho education n.ud Rapport o!the 
children oftbo soldlerB o fOhto who r0u In 
the war Cor the Union was Cully recognized Uy 
the resolution and .acts of your last SCM.'ilon. 
It is no doubts that your action wM tn accor• 
dance with the will of th.e people of tho 8t.."1.te, 
and they earnestly desire that the duty of 
caring for the soldlers• orphans shall be per. 
formt.>d tun. manner that will worthily ex.-
press the affection and graiitnde wltb which 
th~o ward~ of t11e State must e ,·er be _regar• 
lied by ajust nncl patriotic community. I, 
therefore, ret..pect!Ully recommend that the 
legislation deen1otl nece~~uy by the Board 
n.nd omcers tu charge of the Institution boon• 
act.ed as promptly a!i prncttcn.blc. 
TilE e EOLOGICAL SURVEY. 
The report of tho GoologicR.l Sun·t•y to !Je 
laltl before yon, exhilJlte the encou'mglng 
progress of tlrn.t work. The future ~rowth of 
Ohio, In wealth and population, will dcpcud 
largely 011 the de,·elopment or the mlulng 
and 1nanufacturlng re1muroes of the State. 
Heretofore, our inerense In c:1.pital anJ. unm.• 
IJcrs has been chiefly duo to agriculture. Im• 
r.ortantas thatgi·eat lnter08twill alwn.yB b e n OlHo, tho recentcensns td1ow8 that we 1nay 
not reasonably anticipate, 1n fuluro 
rapid growth in population or wealth frorrl. 
agriculture alone. \\ .. ithout calling ill qnea• 
tlon tho great and immediate benoflt to o.c• 
crne to nti:ricnlture from thegeologicnlsurvey 
it ls ye t true that the tendency oflt!s cxhibi: 
tlon of our vast miucral wealth ts to encour-
age tho emrloyment or labor n.nc.l. capital in 
mining am manufacturing euterpr1sos by 
ample nppropriatloo.s, 
COXSTITUTIONAJ~ t:O!iVEXOOS. 
It. is necessary that the General Ai;sc.mUlv 
at lts ]?resent 5ession, would adopt the requt's! 
lte lcg1slatton to onrry into effect tho follow• 
~nglifi~t!e~~~r~{i~10 c~~~~~~n: 8~}fi~ 
thav•at the general election to be bciJ ln the 
year one tllonsan<l eight hundred and sevcn 4 
ty one, nnd tn ea.ch twentieth year thereafter, 
the question, "Shall there be a convention to 
revise, alter or amend. the Com~titution '?'1 
shall be rmbmltted to the PlectorR or tho 8tnto, 
a net in case a msjorl ty of·o.11 tlto e lectors YO• 
ting at such elcetlon shall decide In ra,·or of 
such a. oonvtntion, t}Je UPqCrf\l Assen\hl)' at 
its next session, a:;bnll provide py law for ibe 
:~~~n~·~u'Wt1ates nn<l Ute R~semblinl{ of 
Iu conclusiou, I feel warranted fn cQpgrat,.. 
ttlatlng you oil. tho faxornblp jud~tqent. of 
yoar consll tnents upon your action ou tho 
important sulJjects which wt're considered at 
our last session, and in expressing a con.fldent 
ho~ that whnt remains to be done will un• 
der Providence bo so wisely ordered that the 
true interests of all tho people oft he State w ill 
bo sreatly null permanently advanced. 
I\. ll, JI>, YE.<, 
Tue Florida Election- Another Out. 
rage. 
A telogrl\iu from l<' lari\la s~ys tj,.c ll!ldi• 
cal Board of State CanY!\5Sers have thrown 
out eight Democratic counties, and there-
by deolarod elected tho Eadioal Lleuten• 
a,ut Governor and Josiah Wells, negro, 
Reprc.entati ve to Congreos. Thia course 
ompletely rcYemes the Detnocratic victory 
of November. When will these Radical 
outrage3 have an end? 
:SQUer Explosion in t~e Penitentiary, 
The bursting of a boiler in the Peniten-
tiary, on Saturday, had it happened thirty 
mi1111tes later1 wqul<l h11ve been attended 
by a fuqrfql lqss Qf life, '!• the'l o'le 44n-
dred convicts ·would ha,e been at work,~ 
The foroml!n and con,·ict engineer alone 
were present. They were buried in the 
rubbish of the building, but escaped with 
life. The buildinjl and those adjacent were 
much injured. The cause was too little 
water in the boiler. 
LEGA.L NOTICi:. 
T O Andrew Sharpnack, who rcsitks iu the State of Pe1msy1,·nuiu.; John Sha.rpnack, 
whose place of residence is unknown• 1Cary 
~ha.rpnack, Louisana. 8harpua-ck, R~~y H. 
Sharpnack nnd Henry C. Sharpnack minor 
chi.ldi-~n of U c.nry Sharpnack, cleceas~d, who 
reside m the State of M,chigan. 
Y~u. are hereby notified that Henrr Johnsou, 
admiwstrator of the estate of Da.niel Sharp-
nack, deceased, on the 31st da.y of December 
A. D., 1870, filed his PctiUou in the Probat; 
Court, within and for the County of Knox and 
State of Ohio, Rlleging that the deceased 'died 
m th~ State: of Illinois, seized of the fo llowing 
described real estate, lying and being in the 
County of Knox, nnd State of Ohio, aud bein 
the South-west corner o~ Lot number ten (10, 
sub•number Three (3} 1 rn the second quarter of 
the sixt~ (0) Township,. aml Range F ourleen 
(HJ, Un.1ted States Military Lands, estimated 
to co!l.t~m twenty.five acres, more or less; and 
that it ts necessary to sell said Real E state to 
pay debt due by him, amounting to $211.68, with 
interest from Feb_ru!\ry 19th1 1861, contrncted 
by the .dece~ while cnrrymg on business in 
the said ~nox county· that Louisana Sha1i>· 
nack, na widow of said decedent, is entitled to 
dower in said premises, and that Elijah Sharp • 
nack, A~drew Sharpnack, Mary A. Sharp· 
nack, Elizabeth Burkholder. intermarried with 
Morgan Burkholdcr1 and John Sharpnack 
Mary E. SharpuacK, Louisana Sharpnack' 
Ro,y B. Sharpnack, and Henri• C. Sharpnack' 
~inor.heirs of Henry ShnrpnMk, UeceR.sed, a; 
his heirs at law, hold the next esmte of inheri• 
ta.nee tJ1erein. 
The praver ofsaicl P eti tion is for the nssi"'n· 
ment of dower to said Leuisana Sharpn:1~k 
and for a. sale of said premises, Subject to sue!{ 
dower estate for the payment of the debts and 
char~es aforesaid. 
Said Petition will he for hearill"' on the tlth 
day ofFebrun.ry, A. D. 1871. 0 
HEl\'RY JOH~SO~, 
Administrator of Dan' l. Sharpnack, dec'1:L 
ISRAEL, DEVIN & ROWE, Attv'fl-. 
Jan. 6, 1871•4w•$12.50. · 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
THE UNDERSIGNED ,,ill offer for sale at the South door of the Court Hou.s~, in ~t. 
Vernon, Ohio, 
011 Saturday, February 11th, 18il, 
~ommen~ing nt 10 o'clock, }L ){. , the follow• 
!ng ?escr1bed real estate, to-wit: Lying and be-
rng m the County of Knox and State of Ohio 
and being lot n~mber 14, in the 4th <1uarler, of 
the 9th townsh ip, and 12th range, U.S. ~Iilita• 
ry Lands, in said Cou.nty, estimated to conto..in 
100 acres, more or less, sav ing and excepting, 
?owel"er, the tenant's share of 3.5 of the grain 
m the ground growing on said premises. 
If ORTH MISSOURI LANDS FOR SALE 
BY THE 
Hannibal and St. Joseph R, R, Co, 
About 125,0UO .\cres of the Finest Farming 
and Grazing Land in the United States for 
sale a~ Jow p~ices an? on very enay terms ; 1 tlnu; 
ena.blrng an mdustnaus man with small cnpi• 
~al to pay for his land with money earned from 
1t. 
. }.fissou.ri is not too far ,vest to be a t a grei.t 
d1st-ance., from mnrkeb1; its Railron<l. facilities 
arc great nnd constantly increaaing · the cli· 
matc_issplend~<l , au<l goo<l crops are 'almost a 
certamty; wlulc th e numerous thriving towus 
and cities springing up on every hand' attest 
beyond doubt that the blight of •la very bas 
beeu etrectua11y clissipnted, and that Eastern 
men and Ear;tern capital are doing their perfect. 
work. 
OCR LANDS DEFY cmIPETITION. 
Send for full descriptive 'Circula~ and Sec-
tion~! llaps, ~uelosing 30 cents, and stating 
,vhat paper vou saw this in to ED, v ARD 
, vJLDER, La.nu Commissioner, Hannibal, 
~fo. OPll. 
~~1<,,, ~~ .. ~ ►(I 
* ~o o roO 
On t> Pound of Cro.mptou'• crial 
Lnuu1lry Soai, will m.aP~e 1,velve«1 
of Huwl~ome ~oft Son.p. Aflk your 1;1 
f'•P1· hr Jt nn:t. •.rrr JI CllAlttl•'l'ON 
BJ.:.0·1•HERS9 Si l 7T011t' ~t •• New York. 
1826 PUl~·o~"iiR'/•~xt~JiM." 
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption. " Nothing better." CUTLER 
Br.os. & Co., Boston. OPn. 
U PIIAJU•S DEPILATORY PO1V• 
~ER.-:Removes superfluous hair in 
O\·e mmutes. without injury to the skin. Sent 
by mai 1 for $1.25. 
UPIIA)f'S .~STmIA CURE 
Relieves most Yiolcnt paroxysms in five min-
ut"!' and effects a speedy cure. Price $2 by 
mail. 
TIIE JAPANESE IIAIR STAIN 
Colors the whiskers and hair & benutiful black 
or brown. It consist.'J of only one preparation. 
75 cents by mail, Address 8. C. UPHAM, No. 
721 J ayne Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Circulus 
sent free . Sold by all Druggists. OPR. 
'PR IX. 
The only genuine perfun1e for the breath.-
\ril1 cure Cougbs, Colds and Sore Throat -
U"sed by clE>rgyme"J.. nnd a.11 cla,ses from 4 ye~rs 
to ol<I age. SOLu EVERYWHERE-Price 
10 cents. At wholesale by nil wholesale drug• 
gbts In the U oiled States and Cann<la. TRIX 
h!AXUFACTt;lUNO CO., Rochester, New 
~~. G-
ALto, 42 acres lying and bein~ in the county 
of Knox, e.nd State. of Ohio, and beinoo parts Of 
section~ 21 llild 22, in the 4th quarter Or the 7th 
township, nod 13Lh range, lying immediate!, 
South of the Loveridge homest~d and lands of 
\VilJiam LO\•·eridge, and bounded ou the ~orth 
by the South line of said homestead and lands 
of ,vnHam Lm·eridgc, on the \Vest bv the 
Mailllfield road, on the South by land3 of 
Blackstone Ba.nning, an<l. U. ,valker, and on p.:-5YC1IO)L\.NCY.7'"".._.\.uy lady or geuilernau 
the East by lands of Henry .B. Curtis, Paving e~n mnke $1,000 a month, secure their 
and excepting a lot of oue acy.c out oft.he :•forth• O':(n.happine.r;.s .. anJ. ii!dependencPJ by obt&ining 
west corner now oc~u1,ied for school purpo• P::s'i CHO)L.\..~ CY, l .\SCIN'AT10X, or SOUL 
oes. CIL~Rl!IXG. 4\J'J pages; cloth. Full instruc• 
Also one acre out of tl1e South-w~~t corner ti~ms to u .::e th i~ po,vcr oy·er men or nnimals at 
heretofore conveyed to l:rinh ,ralkcr :ind now ,:111, how to ){e<:tUf' rizc, become Trance or ,vri• 
used a.s a Brick nnd Tile Yard lea vii;,,. a bal- tm;:{ ) 10iums, Di,·inatio• Spiritualism, Alche-
anee of 4.2 acres more or le"!~, e1ch pe~ee to be my, P~1Io3?ph.v of Omen~ aud Dren1?s, Brig• 
sold .separately. ham "'\:ot~ug s µar ~m, Ou1de to Marrrngc, &c., 
TERMS OF SALE-One•third in ha.ml one• I fill ron.tanwd m {hHJ book; 100,000 w]d; price 
third in one year, nnd the remainder i~1 two by uuul, in cloth $1.25, paper coYers $1. No-
yes.rs, from the day of sa.le, deferred J>J.Yments Ttc1;.-.\J\,. per.sou wilhng to act as agent will 
to bear interest and be secured by mOrt~nge rcc~rrc ~ samp!e copy of tl~e work frt!e . As no 
upon the premises sold. capital 1s rei1u1red, all <lesiroll8 of genteel em-
D. C.: . MOXTGO~lERY, ployiµent should t-e11 <l for the book, enclosing 
Arlm.'r. with the will annexed of 10 ct-.. for postage, to T. " ' . E\'ans & Co., 41 
,Jan . t.i--1'-6·$12.50. James Lo\·eritlge, <loc·d. I South 8th St. , '.Philadelphia. GPR. 
ADlllNISTRA.TOlt'S XO'l'ICE. c -~SH _FOR. :lWDUCE.-Str_e\"Cr & ~-r~r· 
T II E undersigned has been cluly np ointcd . ton, d) Ilun.!lay at., N ew York, Connmss1on and qui:tlific<l by the Probate Court frKno:ic: ).lc1c~anc~ fort.~~ .snle of Poultry' Game, llut;. 
County 0. Administrator of the r....stttte of James te.~, ~heesc,. £1."_g--,! a~1d all kmd:1 of Coun_try 
Loveru:ige, late of Knox County 0. <le as• P.oiLtc~. '' ee1d.Y prices c~rrent and n~a.rkmg 
ed. AH persons indebted to i:,nitl'esta1:e a cc ·e- plat~ free to 1-, lnppcrd. First•c1o.ss references 
. . re 1 furm~he1l. c;pn 
quested to make immediate payment a.utl those · 
ha.vin!(' claims &O'ainst the same w~ll present 
them duly pro,·e<.1 t-0 the under3fo:ncd for allow• 
ane<. D. C. )!ONTGO:IIERY 
Ja.n. 6-S,V,lf< Administra.~r. 
GET 5 Persons to succes<: fully canvas:, for Premiums we offer, nnd receive 
a $25 " 'altham " 'atch for yourself. Address 
Peoplo's ,voek1y, Dayton, 0. GP.n. 
GENUINE NORWAY O ,\.TS, nnd ALSIKE CLOVER. Sample packages 
sent free to nil · · · f tllc 
_ , OURX .\L. n- ·• 
IMPORTANT NOTICE! 
CIIAS. "\VOLPF & CO. 
D ESIRE to a.nnou1tce to thoir cuslomers and the public generally that having re• 
moved to Ilryan, , nlliams countr, o..nd enteretl 
into busine-.3 there, they are anxious to 
Bu•in=.-in Mt. Vernon 
ing stamp to N. P. BOYER & ('o., Parkesburg, 
ChC"Ster Co., Ptt. urn. as speedily as possible, as our Store room will 
oe for rent on the lsl of April. We will there• E '1PLOY:t1 ENT, Business for all.-l fore dispose of our entire stock of Best lndn.strial 8•patte Newspaper. 50 
els. per rear. Send stamp for copy. !'.~TEXT Readv-made Clothing 
ST.till, Boston, ~a.s:-. . GP.R. ,1 , 
New Anthems nnd Qunr• CHO IR~ JuST WHAT yon need! l:IA.'.l'S, {;_U•S, FURS, &c., tels for.; els. Maile<! free. AT Q Q ST! 
Send 5 cts. for !-pccimcn, 
to J. A. BCTTERFIELD, 
2
~
7 w. ~i.dison Street, Chica~o, Ill. CPII. And I11ANY ARTICLES LESS THAN COST! 
N E1V YORK Safety Power Co. Sreain Engines, vdt h an<l without cut.off, and 
s.e~tional Sa~ety Sten1:u Boilent, built in qunn• 
t1hes by special machmery. Send fo r circular, 
44 Corilnndt st., N. Y. Gl'R . 
$5 TO !110 PER DAY. )len, Wo-
~en, Bop; and GirJs wbocugage iu our 
r.ew bttstness Jllake from $.'i · to $10 per dav in 
t■ clr own local ities. }·uu _ll,'lrticnlars and in • 
strqctions sent free b,· mail. Those h1 uce<l of 
permanent, profituble work, 1'houlcl rulclr~s at 
ouce. GJ:;_O~lGE STINSOX & CO., Portland, 
Mo. OPR . . 
$2 f"' A WI:;EKSALA!tY :-Young men 0 wanted a!, local and trat'elinr; s3.k8• 
man. (Address with stamp) r.. lI. W.\LKEE, 
Uh~·~~~ GPil, 
AGENTS WANTED for Oil Porlroit 9f Gen . Geo. II . Thon.Hui painted lw · Gen . 
8. \\7 • 4Jci~e. the Soldier•lrfrst. .Adtll·cs'i R. 
,v. CAUROLL &. CO., Publi!he~, Cincinn.1ci , 
Ohio. liPR. 
VICK'S 
FLORAL G-UIDE, 
For 1871... 
The l-'irst Edition of One Hundred nnd Piftv 
Thousand copies of Vick's Illustrated Cnhi-
logue of Seeds nnd Flornl Guide, is pnbli1i.hed 
nnd ready t--0 send out-100 po:;e::,, and nu Eu~ 
graving ofo.lmost every U~sirable Flower nnd 
Vegetable. Itise]egnntly printed on fine tint• 
eel paper, illu..strat«l with Three IIundrcd fin~ 
Th~re is no humbug or deception about this. 
The Goods must and will be~sold, at nuy ~acri• 
ficc. Those who ,vish · 
will do well to call at oucc. Remember the 
phcc-?,.[usonic Iln.11 Building, ~lain street, 
Mount Yernon . Dec. 20. 
CfiRR!AGE ROBES! 
-... 
~'AUUIG A.X JACU:ETS ? 
----
FELT SKIRTS! 
~ A Washington epeoi11l "'1Y• the ef-
forts of the Westerp ro,euue reforn,ers aqd 
the South-we•tern Democrat. to secure the 
organization of the next l;Iouao, have so 
far succeeded that the latter have agreed 
_to support one of the former a• a candidate 
fo r Speaker, provided they nre in return 
allowed to control some of the minor pat-
rouage of tho bodr. No one bas yet been 
selected as a candidate. 
Wood E~gr&ving• and Two beautiful PA"[l'C!LC!Y A LS 
CO.µJRED PLUES. ' ~!,;I t;J SH w 
'11he most benutit~u l aml li ,e mo.tJt instructive 
l,'Jorai Gulde published. ..I. GF.lDIAN EDI· 
'£10~ ruLli!!hed, in all other rcgpecl,; similar 
to the J;qglisb , 
[SQl' .\RE AKD LO~G.] 
----------
Sent free to a11 nn- customers of lSiO, us rap· 
idfy a, possible, without npplicatiou. Dent to GENTS' AND LADIES' UNDERWEAR. 
all others who or<ler them for Ten Cents, which 
is not half the eost. Address -- --- --·~-
~ JAllES VICK, 
Gl'R. Roche::.ter, N. Y. Romau Ties and Scarfs. 
·ac.A.rl.:J;), 
Great ReduCtic. 
IN 
THIS 
ES 
' 
• 
as'•(] s..+ .,,,+ ~;n•r;·. lt.:l >1i ~ !~ I ~~ 
> 
OFFER 
Heavy Dross Flannels for Twenty-five Cents. 
Heavy Shirting Flannels, '11wenty-flve Cent 
Heavy "\Vo~l Blankets per pair, 
Two Dollai•s a1ul Twenty•fil""e t 
all ·wool Double Shawls, FIVE DOLLAR: 
vy Cassimercs, .FIFTY FIVE C~ 
Good Yar( e )Iuslins, TEN CEN'I 
Large Single Sllnwu.._ TWO DOLL 
Nice Lace ·Curtains, Twenty-.flve Cents yer yar 
Ladies Hats :worth Five Dollars, 
F OR Tl\'O DOLL 
Men and Boys' Hats and Ca1)s, FIFTY CENTS E, 
Buck Gloves, Seventy-five cents a pair. 
Merino Shirts and Drawers, Fifty Cenf 
Nice Bleaclted Muslin, Ten Cent 
Mt. Ve1·uon, 0., December 23, 1870. 
I 
LEGA.L SO'.l'IC.~t:. l SALESM 
llcnrv B. Curtis. Cunrlcs · . AN_ WANTED 1r Scribner, and David } In f)i~triet Court. ~~1:u~~'? ho1l:l1or\aVhlt;... ~~ compt t 
(. ~ont<"omory Pltffti. ofKnoxC-0 oh·o l·). r;n~n .. • • J.\.E:,;'.~JmY, 8 • h 
0 vs. 1 1 • • 1 • Pl11 lade,ph1a. o. Dec . . 
Noble \\·ear, Alexander} CH·1L .\~TIO:<. FREE TO BOOK AGEN'l 
\Vhite and others, Defts. 
TO Jame, Bc-eny aud Hanunh Deem~ hio ,vc. wi1l send n ha ndsome Pro~pectu, 
. wife, of t.he 8ts.te of )liehi~an . JaiHciJ ')Jc- Sew IIJu:-trole<l Family Bible containh 
Guire nncl Priscilla. ],Jci";uire his wife of the '.Xk:I fiue Scriptn r~ TlluAtrotions to 1m 
State of Illinois, Fre<le1·iek Needl~t'inc nud •~J.l~ nt, free .of ChorHe .. Addre , Xo.t. 
Emeline ~ ecdlc~tine, hii; wife, who~l.! 1,Jnce of l lnladdphrn, P~1., C l11e:1go, 111., or St. 
rcijidence is unknown, Lc,ri~ ,rhite Veor.5?<' Mo. ____ o. Det. 34 
\\.hitc, Ilurr " 1hite, Emwctt ".hit'e Sro.tt 
Whi te, Lur ry ,\.hite, Jo~eph \\"hill• a111<l. A.hi• 
gllil " "him, of the Stnt-e of }tichigan; ( hnrfotte 
~krryhew , Frederick .Merr.d1ew, nntl Ellen J:. 
)Icrryhew, of the ~tale of ~li'!::-otui, Lnwrt.:nce: 
lJ urlc aud Mary Jauc Harle, hi!, wife, whoi-e 
pl~ce of residem.'C is 1111k umn1, the uuknown 
ch1hlren aud heir~ of J\ lcx:uukr ".hitr, Jr., 
whose plaee of resiJeuc is uukno,\ n --Binl• 
!io.n,i.r ~Ill~ .Abigitil Binl.::011g, hi.~ wifl', ~f the ~tatc 
of Ilhno1!'I , aud the unknown cl1il<ln:n nntl heir~ 
of Hamilton " ' hitc, of the State of Illinois: 
OE'J:'TJ:NG VP CJiVB■ 
Great Saving to Consum£ 
P1:1.rtit:1.; e1v1uirc hmv to ,;et up club~ 
n11•,H•r is, M.:.nJ for pric-c list\ atul a ('Jul 
:'"ill :11.:c111J1pany it "ith ful dir~tions, 
111~ fl lurg(' ~anug to consumers and rtn 
ti,·c to C1nb or~anizcr,. 
TJIE lalF.\T .Dll-:1 I .\~ TEA CO}J 
:n & :;:J, Ye1-t•r Street, 
P. 0. Bux ,jlJ.J3. ~cw York n. D~ 
You are hereby not_ifiC'd 1h!l.t on the .:Jth tlay 
of J une, A. IJ. tllti,, <he /'J,;ut ili', abo\"c nam• AGENTS WANTED Ji 
cd fil~<l their pctitivu int If' Court of Common 
Plca'4, of Knox coun t1,·, Ohio, ngnil.1,.t the de• 
Jcnduu t, .\bOYe no.m<'J, Rn<l others. the objl..'Ct 
&ncl prnyrrof,\·h ic l1 is to <'Olllpcl 1hc conn•,·-
n11 ce by th e llefendanUt to the plaintiff, on ui1• 
diddcd one•third part of nn unilh i<lc<l two• 
fifths pttrt of the following dl'i-crihcd )"(':ll ('!-j• 
tntc: t5ituute in Morrow county, Ohio, t?nd be• 
i11 ,:: the South•west corn<'r of lot X1J. 1~ in ~r<•· 
tion :!, Tow1.1:;hi p G, arnl H.n11~<' 1,1, u1u..1' houcY• 
1.·d ou the\\ t.-St by u. Stntc run<l, on the ~orth 
hy l:rncls belongfog to Jou:l!hau "·ot11I, 1111 tht' 
East hy lands bcla11 ing to the htir~ ol'Cith i11 
Yining, nu<l on the I uth br lut nu111hcr H , 
l!onl nin ing lifty acre'!; thnt ~aitl c::m~.:: hns been 
'1·11 E Co11iaini n~ Fleet wood's 11 
LiUlt'I" Chribt, 11 'Li\'t-!loft be A) 
o•"' Er,mg(' lbts ond M.artrr ; 
. TII I~ rid~c's • E,iUencts of Chr 
l\ OR:LD~ ly ;" H lfo1tor_y oftllt .Je,, 
J(.,....l'J 1lrn-.; ".\. J li"'tory of ell lteligious] 
i11nt11111s" with frt.•:iti~C.s :ind tnhh-~ rein 
('H'l'.th co1rne('tetl "i th Hible lli-.torv wi 
ny IJnc E11;.:n1, io~.., fonnin, .. a. conlt;J,te 
m·~· flf ('hrl .. fiun K 111owlell1;~. ,v. EL 
CO., Xo. :.:G :-,;. 7th S t. , PhiltHlt-lphi1t 5 4 
r~.on;t· l'l:\Ct' , Clah-ngo, amt li6 Wf"~t 4 
<.:rnc111n~ti. n. fl.ee. : 
tukrn by nppeul the Di~trict <'ourt (If Knox Tl\Y WELLS' 
county ; that the f':t iil Alexander Whitt' hn" C R 
:-:incc Lle<:ea':te<l; ~ml __ that l)Jl ,1.1~ lfith 1h~r o~ BO LI C TABLEl 
Ueceml,er, A. D. , l h,01 a cond1t1011:1l onh.•1 of 
of Rcvi\·or wa~ mmlr rn ~aiU c1nr-.:e rc,ptiring #\!1 un(i.,iling rem<'1ly for all Bronelli 
yo.n :•~ the heir, 1111•1 IP~ll l retirt•'<l('l\h:tl\ {'.-1 ur l c11lt1l'~, (ouJ.;h~, ]In1trs<"ne~11., Althum, DiJ 
..:;ml dl'Cct-..etl, to <.:hm\ (_·:n1!,,f 11,~ the dr1-t d1w of Dryllt''-11. of the Throat or ,vindpipe utd 
the next term of ~nid lli1otril•t 1t'o111·t, (.Ju ne' 12, tar'rh:,ltli>1el\'-('!'I. 
l 8i l)1 why t\1 ~ i-nill fh'tion, -.huuhl 11111 ,-tnml 'l'he wondcrfol mo<ltrn diF-COTtry of~ 
revircrl o,:t1dt1"it yon 11" ~·1t,h ht.•ir)J uml lt>l-(nl AciJ, i!; destined to become one of thf' 
rop1-co:011tut ivc'l. You arc t"nrlh•'r potifo'fl tlrnt Lle-. ... in~" to nlllnkin<l. in it11 application 
unk-..":1 you :-:lww ca:1,;;~ :1;.:::oi11~1 tli..: ;111w In· th(' eases of the throat nnd i~ great curativ 
ti1111.• ahu\·e 11 urn4..'1.l, th<' action \\ ill h<' r,·\iycd ti o~ in all aff~Hou., of the Chet!t and 
accord,ugly. ll lcl\HY H. tTltTJS, DR WFITS' C\RBOLIC TA.JJLt 
<' II.\,<. ti.~<"HIBX I:;H, I •, :th ,,,t .. d. l ,-, b I 
On the let day of January, the duty on 
tea and coffee went do,,.n from 25 to 16 cents 
per pound ; coffee from 6 to 3 cents ; new 
ougar from 8¼ to li cents; sugar, No. 7, 
from 4 to 2 ; refined sugar from 5 to 4 ; com-
mon molasses from 8 to G; brandy from 3 
to 2; liquor5 from S2,50 to $2 per proof 
gallon; wool from 30 per cent. to 11 and 10 
cents; pig iron from $9 to S7 perton; while 
wrought and scrap are each increased $1 
per ton. Fifty-two articles, chiefly drug•, 
are placed on the free list, nnd the tariff' 
upon forty articles reduced. 
Our "Loyal" Brethren. 
The Columbus Joumal callif"Joc Dyer 
and Ben. Cowan, "General Supervisors of 
lhe Internal Politics of the N ortborn and 
Southern Districts of Ohio." It also speak 
of them as a "couple of airy and expan• 
sive gentlemen of the tnx-gather's persna-
eion." The attack upon these worthies is 
evidence that the Journal is uot for Dela-
no for U.S. Senator. Dyer and Cowan 
have taken tho con tract to defeat Cox, 
I u the early history of the State, when capi• 
tal was scn,r ce, aud expensive public n-orks 
were required for transport ing the products of 
the State to market, puolic debts were ,Probably 
unnYoidable. But the time, I believe, has 
come when not only the Slnte, but all its,ubor• 
dinate dh·isions, out to be forbidden to incur 
debt. The same rule on thill subject ought to 
be applied to local authori t ies whfoh the Con• 
stitution applies to tbc State Legislature. Ex-
per encc has provCO that the powor to contract 
debt is fl..'J liable to abuse my local board.'i a.s it 
is by the General Assembly. It is important to 
the people that the State should be free from 
debt i it is a}!;O in1portnnt that its municipal d i• 
visions should not have power to oppress them 
with the burden of local indebtedness. 
FJXED "ALAlUES. 
Knox ()ountr Natiq11a1 Ba11k. 
R epor~ tJ  th B- Cun cl itfon o.f tll e .}.."no,o Cau11.(1J 
~fotioual Baul;., of Jlt . rernon, in, the State 
of OhiQ1 tel clwcp/bmriucu, Ja n, 4, 1871. 
A Clcl'gvman, while rc.<:idinq in South Amer· · 
ioa a::i a mhsionary, discovered a ~afc nnd sim• 
ple reme<ly for the Cure uf Xcn•ous "·oakness, 
Early Decay, Diseo.3('.S of the {;riuaTy und Scm· 
inal Orgam,, an<l the whole train of di8ot·der.!l 
brought on by baneful aml \ iciou,s hal>it.s-
Grcat number., have been cur('{l by flus nc,ble 
remedy. Prompt('(\ by a clu!'l i rc to benefit the 
.1.fflictetl :m<l qn tortunatc, I \,.-ill ,c,,c nd the recipe 
for pr.epadng and using this me<licinc, in a. 
sea.lctl cm·clopc, to any one who needs it. l'rec 
of·ch~rge. A,i<lre,;sJOSEPil T. IN MAX, Sta• 
tion D, Bible Ilou:.e, Nt!\V York; City. <.tl'R. 
Plain, HemstiHied a.nd Embrnidere<l 
Handkerchiefs. 
J>. c, '.\ lO ~TbOMllHY. }C'-1<,~s ~grca. renie. Jlil ogc1!t 1-,ar o 
Ju l-cl'sou. <.'<rnt:1.111 ott1~r rn~r~1('11UI un1v~M1all1 
DH'111l1·1l 1 winch chem1cally comlm10, p 
a T::ihkt more highly mcdicin"l u 
n<l11ptt..-d for Jjc;:(>11.-.1·~ of the lhrout ti 
preparation l!'\'"Cr hefore qfft:rNl to th~ p 
Motley on the President. 
Sumner says he intends to introduce a 
resolution in the Senate, calling on the 
President for all tho correspondence rela-
ting to l\Ir. Motley's recall, and that if the 
Senato fail to pa.• tho resolution, or the 
President thinks it incompatible with the 
.public serdco to furnish the information, 
he shall ask M' r. 11-IoUcy for a copy and 
gi ,·e it to the press. Ho •ays the Senate 
did not fail to paes a similar resolution 
when Mr. ?,Iotlcy was removed to Vien-
na. 
Florida. 
The Tallahas.cc Floridian reports :i ma-
jority for S. L. Niblack, the De ratic 
candidate for Ucmber of Congress from 
Florida, of 212. 1t report,;, also, a major• 
ity of G2 for Bloxham, tho Democratic 
Lieutenant-Governor. Tho State Senate, 
it thinks, ...-ill stand 12 Democratic and 12 
Republican; with the Houge of Represent-
ative• Democratic. The injunction against 
the State Board of Canvassers is still in 
force. 
S- That noble man and big-neartecl 
~mocrat, H on. ,vm. f. Tweed, of New 
Yoilr City, gn,·c $50,000 a !cw dny& ago to 
Lbe poor of the Seventh ward of that city 
-tt>t warrl w bat be resides in. For this 
the z~m, .. ,ville CJuriei· indulges in some 
-ycrv mean al;d ungc11crou1, remarks con-
cer;,ing ~Ir. TweeJ. But what better could 
be expected from Raclkals, wl~o nrpcnr Lo 
act on th e principal that stealing •• the le-
gitimate bus inc,, of mnnkintl? 
Sberman, Dennison, Garfield and other as-
pirani, for Senatorial honors, and secure 
the election of Delano, provided the Legis-
lature is Rei_rnblican. 'l'hey have at thei r 
back the entire Revenue Ring of the State, 
and will make a sharp contest to carry 
their point. 
--------
.1@"' Georgia bas in all probabilit gone 
Democratic by a largo majority. :F'ivc 
Democratic Congrc•smen bave been elect-
ed, and the other two will require an official 
count before it can be decided. The little 
yellow Kn Klux hancl bills seem to bave 
thoroughly succeeded.-Pillsbu,·gh Ga-
zelle. 
Oh, yes! blame it ou the " Ku Klu:< !"-
That is a very convenient way of explain-
ing Radical defeats iu the South. The 
other Republican paper in Pittsburgh, the 
Commercial, saddles the Radical defeat in 
Georgia upon Si won Camerou ! 
J@'" The Governor'• l\Iessagc, which we 
publish to-day, will recommend itself to 
tbe public on account of its remarkable 
brevity. It gives a clear and concisl" ac-
oonntofthe financial condition of our State, 
which will be easily understood by every 
reader. 
161" Andy Johnson says h e will forgh·e 
the rebels for c,·cry wrong they commi tt,·d 
during tho "hlte uoplca, antncs,, but car-
rying off his ol,l shear; nnd sign on which 
were the word, : "A. J OHSSOS, Tailor." 
That he conside,·s nn unpardonable sin. 
It would promote an economielll n<l.minh.tra• 
tion oflhc laws if all officers, State, county, and 
municipal, including the members oftbeLegis• 
latnre were paid fixeU salarie-,. 
C nder eri!-:ling laws, a. \1n.rt of the p ublic of• 
ficer~ arc :pnid bv fees, nu< a pa.rt by fixed an-
nual i:;aln.ries or by a per <liem a1low~nrc. The 
result fa great inequality and injustice. Many 
of those who are llaicl by fees receive a. compcn• 
!!!atiOn out of all pro~r tiou to the !5crvices rcn• 
dered. Others are pnicl salaries wholly inade-
quate. For eso..mple, ruany county officers, 
and some city officers, receive greater compen• 
sation than the J udgcs of the Supreme C-0urt of 
the State. The Mlatics paid to the Judges 
ought to be increased; the nmouut paid to many 
other public offiecrs ou~ht to be reduced . 'l'o 
do justice, a. svstem of fi..Ye<l salarie;;, without 
fees or perquisites should be adopted. 
The people of6hio will, ,vithout qucslion, 
sustain an increase of the salnrics of Judges and 
of other officers who are now inaUcquately p a. id. 
nut it can probabiy bc!!t be <louc as a. pa.rt of o.. 
system which would prevent the payment to 
public officer::i of enomious ~um, by means of 
fees aml perquisites. To rcmo,·c nU ground of 
complaint, on account of iujusticc to present 
incumbents the new sp,tcm should apply only 
to those elected after lts adoption. 
RA1'E80I' T.\XATIOY. 
In atlclltlon to cooslderatlons already pre-
Fientcd In favor of a revision of tl'rn rates or 
taxation whtcll local officers nud hoards are 
n.utborlzecl to levy, another control.ttngl·eoson 
Is not to be omitted. By the re.cent revt~lua 4 
tlon of real estate tho total l>Ml~ ot: taxation 
for the 8tatc at largo will probably he lncrcas• 
od a.lro.Obt forty per cent. autl ln many of the 
c\t1os tbe incrca~o will be nenrly one hun• 
drcd per cont. Tb1s renders 1t ltuporattvcly 
nooe~stuy to rovlse tho Jlrcscn t rn.tc►• iK> o.s to 
provont tbe eollect1on autl c-xpN1dtturc of 
t;un1s mucll greuh::r llJan tbe }lUblic guod clc-
manc.L'i. 
·n1£ n:x1T£!'> n .. un·. 
rncter pntd('nt nnrl etlh:lent nta11.1grment 
thcearn\J\gs of the l'cnitcntinry coulin\w to 
exceed iti-1 exptnscs, and, nt the same time, 
gra.tlrytn~ progres:-:i h:is been made 1n impro-
ving the condition antl treatment of tho JH'ls-
oners. The h atCfnl nnd degrading uniform of 
past yenr~ is lli!:-appeuring; tnc1·ensell ntcnns 
of eUncatlon, secular antl reli~loni., ure n.trm·• 
dcd , nu l the ofl\ct>r,; of the instltution l'Xhibit 
nn enrnec;;t desire to cmpto;v <•v()ry lnstrumen• 
tality nuthorlzf•d 1,.,. l'Xistin~ luw,,; to re-:-.ton• 
lb huu·,to~ to socl<'t;t· lmproyed lu halJlt::-, CO.· 
prwity nnrl C'hllrfWl\:1', 
While much hns hN'n 1\om~ iu our 8btte dn· 
ring thr ln"lt- h~·pnty-fi\'c rear,; for the lm-
provf'm ent of pr1:-1011 llhclphne, it 1:-. not to be 
denl~<l that mu· UQrc yet r emalm~ uunc-
<•om pli~herl, .-. 
.,/ 
l:ESOUl.!C.I::t;. 
Loans nnd Discounts ... ....... .... ..... $140 620 02 
Onrdraf1s . ... .... ... ... ... ..... .... ........ 4 280 50 
U.S. Bonds to secure circ ulation .... J.j() 000 00 
" on hand.... .. ........... .... ,14 000 00 
Due from Redeeming Re&ervc Agt.. 13 3$)8 70 
11 other :Kational Banks,.,.,. 2 485 96 
u " Bank.1;imd Dank.ors. 2 !?::14. 32 
Cnrreut e..xpenses.... .. .. .. ........... .... l 621 58 
Ta:<es _paid ........ .. ....... .... ...... .. . ... l 727 3S 
Cash items .... ...................... ...... . _ 3 2·!6 i-1 
Bill.6 of other National Ua.uks. ........ 593 00 
" State Danks ... ............ ... ... 131 00 
Fr?.c'l Cur'r (iududing ttick c:ls) ..... 613 r,o 
Specie-Coin............. .... .... .. .. ....... 79 00 
Legal Tender Notes... .. ............ .... 15 000 Q() 
Three per cent. CcrtiJicate,,... ......... 10 000 00 
$3~9 03~ 60 
LUJJILI1'1ES . 
Capital Stook paid iu ... ........ ..... .... ~IJO 000 00 
'nrplns },und.. ... ......... ......... ....... l l WS lU 
Discount........... ................ .... .. .... •l 710 fll 
Exchange........... .... .. ....... . ........ ... 40-1 91 
Profit and Loss............. ... ............ 8 855 18 
Na.t. Bauk e:ireulation Outstanding. 134 66,} 00 
State ' 1 11 " 3 07:.! 00 
I udividual Do.!posits ........ ...... ~ ....... 74 242 34 
Dne to ~atioual Bauk.'- ................. 5 663 14 
" other llanks aml 1kmkers... 5 7.38 93 
8399 032 GO 
,Stale of Ohio, J...-,w.,· l'uu,tl!J, ~s; 
I , L. Il. Curtif;, Cilsh ier of the Knox Con.uty 
... '"ntional nuuk, of1foun t Ycroon , <lo RO!emuly 
swear t hat the above statement is true, to the 
best of my kaowlc:dgc nml belil•f. . 
L. n. C'1:1nr~, Ca.-.lucr. 
Subi-<'ribcd and ~worn to heforn me this 4th 
lfay of Jan. , 1~71. IIF::-rnY L. CURTIS, 
Correet, atte-.t : 
H. H. CURTIS, 
N. N. JilLL, 
J . N.llUUR. 
January 6, 1871. 
Notary .Public. 
} Directors. 
CAUTION! 
W llE[tE..~ my son F. A. Gl\rdner, aged 1!) yeaN, i-on\<' time a~o left HlC and ha':! 
been d oinghtL'-ine:11,; for him~clf, this is to for-
worn all person,; from trm,ting him or sellin~ 
him good-. on my ac>.eount, a.'!~ nm determined 
to pay nJ debts ofh1!-i rontrncting. 
).-'. A. G.~RDXlm, Sr. 
Jun. 6, 1Sil·w3'. 
- - ----
Sbct·lfPs Saie-ln P a1·tilion . 
Liued L ielr, (•lull,, and Kiel Lined 
Glu,-~•. 
Aaron D . L :>Ycri<l~.-c,) 
,·:1. ~ 1 n Ku:>x l'om. Plr . 
\\'m. Loveridge, et nl. J 
B y \" lJ tTU.E of an on~cr of ~~le iu tld-.:t'.l"e, is::;u1:<l out <>f the ~\,urt 11f l'c.>;mmm lllen'-, 
of Knox couuh t •hio, natl tn mf" tliri.;i·tcd, l 
wfll offer forsafo a t 1hc d1ull' oft he Court Hou~<.', 
in ~t. Yernon, K11o'C l!OUnt.\", Oliio, on 
(.· .\t-TIO. '-ll ,ure i·ou ,:et "·•t 
bfll:e 1'ah1e ; (ltui'l lct oth..:r gOQi.111 ~ 
off on you in tlu~ir place . 
1'1.TEIY MEDICAL P.UIPHLI ;T.-8cmin,l, 
..L" Phy:.dcu l r1ud ~ern.n1s lJcbil ity, its cfl'ect.s 
au<l euro. Price 2J cent..-;. A<Hre!'<s S.ECRE• 
1.'AIC.Y, Museum of Anatom~•, 618 Broadway, 
New York. GPlt . 
~ 
TO 'J'IIE WOUKIXG CL.18::i.-We are now 
prflparei to furni sh all classes with constan t 
employment a t home, th~ whole of Lhc t ime or 
for the spare momen t.::. Bus-i ne,:;s new, light, 
an<l vrofitahlc. P cr~ons of either sex. cn.sily 
earn from GOc. to $5 per e\·enin_:!, n.utl a. propor· 
tionul f) Um ofb\· de\·oting their whole time lo 
the business. bo~:s autl girl -: earn nearly n.s 
much as men. That all \\ho see thie. not ice 
may send their address, and tt'~t the bm~iness, 
,,·c make the unpnra llcled offer; To :;uch o,s ttrc 
not u·el l s:u isfiet\ wc will send $1 to pay for 
the troublt of writing. l'ull 1,articnlar.:, a. val-
uable sample which will do to commence wud~ 
on, and a. copy of 'Ihc P eople'~ Literary L'om~ 
pa.nion-onc of th e hlrjtcst a nd best fomily 
newspapers eror puulisbcd-all sent free Ly 
m~il. Reader, if you wnnt ptmuaneut, protit-
able work, addre~s 
- GPR .E. c .. \LLE!'i & Co., .\ ugul:)ta, 1Ic. 
U ~IVERSAL!811: What is it'. Sen<lfor the S'fAR IX '.rll.E ,vE::5T, Cim·innati. 
A large 8-pnisc weekly; established 1827. lt 
meets all the wants of thl'.': family ; ,:2 ,)0 per 
year, !iii 2,j six month'i. 'fry it. Hpct·imen,;: 
free. Addres, 'Yilliamson & C1.mtwell, Cincin-
nat1, 0. c: PR. 
CUIUSTIAX ST.\XllA llD oppo,r Rects and a<.lvoo:,te:-: ll1•in\ili\ o l'hri :- danitr .-
llet.:t and ohehpcst }\nnily \\ el·kly; s pa~C~'i 
48 columnS. Edited l,\~ El<lel' .') I:•-:l!'ll' Er;·t·tt and 
J. 8 . Lamar. Onlv · $~ a year! SpcdnH'n~ 
frf'<'. It."'. l';nroJI & <'o. , PnlY ., Cin('innati, 
Ohio. GT'TI. 
q.. Subscribe and par for the nanncr. 
J. SPERRY & Uo. 
PHYSICL\.X & SURGEON, 
:00:;i.'. LIBEB.'l'Y, OIJJ:O. 
y;.o c,~li' 11n1 ·111H ly nttcnd!!d to, llay or 
1!!5~:!:_,... Dee. lG•tre-
REDUOTION OF PRICES, 
TO co~t:Offi\[ TO 
HLIJL.CTJOX m• bUTlJ;;,<. 
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS. 
n1• l,l-. l T l ~H- l·P CLl"BS. 
;;.B ... f-:.cntl for our Xcw Pril·e J.bt anll a Cluli 
form will ..iccompaur it, _Mnt11 iu..in::;: full dirco-
lion'>-mnkin g a h\!"h"t! s,1.-dng to consu111crs 1111<1 
rcmuu...:rath·c 10 olu.h or!.!"J.niior,-.:. · 
TU:, om::-.~T _\~fElllIC,I.:: TIU co, 
~1 & .J3 Ye,cy Street, 
P. o. ])ux Ji 1:;. xmv YORK. Dl'<. ;;o.w4 
--~------W X:ll'l·:J1-.\(,EXTR, (~20 per day) to 
"l'll the celebrated Ho::-.u•~ SnUTTI,E 
S1:,,T~G )L\C-111'\"t:. J[:1..,the u1u.ler-fecd, makes 
lhe "}()ck ~titch" (alike ou both 15 idcs, ) and is 
ful1y licr11~tll. The be!,;t aml chenpest firniily 
~ewing )laehllw in the nmrkct. Achlress, 
.JOlt:'\liOX, CJ,.\HK & Co., lloston l · Mas,~., 
Pitt--bnrgh 1 Penn., ChiNli,{01 lll. o.r St. Louis, )lo. D. Dec. :,Q.\r4. 
I ·st·En JA.N. Isl. 1871. 
'4 J 00 CIIOJCI:; l:lELECTlO~S XO. 
&t/11,·day, Fab,·11ary Uh, _ I. D. 1 i I. 
IJetwcou the l_1ou1'-s or IO o'dol'k, A . .\f., :11111 I 
a'olook, P. "ll ., oft-a i<l ~l:.1y 1 the followiu~ tlt•· 
u1•lbed real e~lidc to•w1t: All tlJHt lo! or l':u,:d 
ot' l il.nd iu the couu1,r of K1wx a11d St11t, of 
Ohio de5oribed. a:-1 1hr ~0111h•M<:t <1n·1rl •r cit 
ijOOtio11 17, in TO\'inr:.hip c·h:ht {~). J\lllq~ i'H'in' 
(12), U.S. )L L;1ml!(, contaiuiw• one 111.mtlrt.~l 
nnd sixty n<'rcs, m?rc Je .. ·.:. ,-. 
.\.lso, <lnother p1 C<'e or pm·l'cl of lonJ in the 
County anll 8t:itc af1Jl"C':-ll1t1, <.\11<1 hdn,r t;H' llH· 
1.l} vided o nc.lntlf of.,part of' the Eo-.t pirt of the 
~ orth h:ilf of the Soulh•WeH lJll:lrtcr uud part~ 
of the Nort h·w~t 11uarll;l' of the Ronlh•c3:-.t 
quarter of~rtou tweutr, tuwn~hip o:.l•,·cn, awl 
ra:1:;c tJnrtccn, U. 8 . .\I. L ::i.nd.,:, N11,tni11 i11 ~ 
tl11rty. :tc-rcl), more or l1.·:-~, :i:,s dcodcd to J'hd1c 
J...o'\cr1<lgc, hy ~\.lien .J. B('a('h ShcriO' of ~i,i1l 
Knox co11 nl.'", Ohio, nn tlw ltli'd,n· etf Junuarr, 
.\ . D. l ::il.H, reference to which .,l~--c<I, i lh:conb 
of Knox countv, Bwk .J; , ,,a~e· l(j und li' 
may UC had for·~rca.tor ccrtn-i nt y. 
'l' he 1st dc:,;erihed tract npprai·•cd •• $o,OOO. 
The 2d u '' 11 •• 1,650. 
'1'1mM!-l OF SALr .. -Ouc•third in han.Jou the 
day of f-fllt\ onC'•t hirtl in one y1.,:1rj an,1 0\1C• 
tlurd jn two yefi.r~ from tbe<lay of•·a t>, and the 
defertl:'11 payments to be on intCrest nncl ~ocurcd 
by notes ao·d mortgage on thl!, prcmh1"· , 
ALLE,· J. BEACH, 
SherHfK. , •. <>. 
]). (:. )lOXTGOMEHY, .\. tty for l'etitiont·r. 
Dt-c; , aO-wli, ~H·J>O!ltt-rs $-1 . 8 -0, CLO CI{.. 
For Coughs and Colds 
\l·-,ns• ('n1·b0Uc Tnble 
\I: ::.\ urn: r om,. TllY Tll 
J. ~- Kt1:LLOG4..1', ~+ Platt ~t., 'S. l.8oh 
SOL!> Jly' DltLGGJt;l',. I>,, 
--AGENTS, ( ~10(\ 1 Wl.'t.'k,-0\'nt, nw1 :;,· 
MALE; i'IND FEMAlE. l "·"" !'rite.< . 
atio!t fr, •. .\dJrl .\mc .-knn llonk C...: 
il:! ".illituu., :--:.t., S. ):_. . n lX't..' . 
~;;: ~ro ~20 P.•r ,1 .. r 
'W'-' ,~ n•~.Do) 
:, :..it nation a-. <..f1kM1u\n ul or J\{'<lr horn 
\ 
tr..)duce vu· n ,\ 7 ~trnn<l "hitC" " 7ir 
J,ine:..1,i, ru t. fo11..·Ycr. Don't mil-~ thi 
D. Del'. 30-w4. ~illUj)J(, fri·P. ~\<ldr<'~ Iln<lsou lli 
,\tnr .... , ';'1 "·'m :4t., ~. Y. O.t:' li lkarl 
AGi~l8"~~~~~0 o~oR GOD'S Ch, .. ,~ ... 111 · _ ~ 
- :i," cuJ1iaini:n~ tlio best thiw 
thiw.!s fur lh'l'l:11nntion 1 Rotiitatldn, &(•. 11i'il· 
linni Oruton·, 'l'l1rilli11g ~t' nlil)l<'llt, 1\IHl~park-
li nc: H11111nr, l!lO, }.1<\J.i'r~, ru1wr1 .30 c>t..'nt..,;:, cloth 
;.j ct<.:. .\-..k your book:,,e]ler for it, or send prio 
to P. O,n-r(•tt & <'o., Phila., r\t. n Der, :JOw-J., 
CHURCH ev PRP~NEJ,5?t o~NocH I ~\ENN/Jlo Sights & Adve~ 
From.\1larn toth~ prc:-en t1lay, l ◄i~ht l>u,.i11c :-.. ln Trnpi,_•rl.l \Lcx:co, lkantiflllly lllu. 
for nH:n nml 1ndh·~ O\'l'r\?Whcre. Uoofl ynr.-1 #\ fn.•-.h. f:.1~( 1inallng awl , alunble hoo 
Sen<l for eirculai-. zrn/H,ER & McCT RllY, l'u)". .\<lclre,,, \\" . ~:. BLJSO,, PuhlblJ 
C"il\ei1111ati 1 0 1 n Dee :10.w J. 1 1~0, n, .Q Dec. 
Mount Vernon .............. .Jan. 6, 1871 
LOCJAL BRE1'1TIES. 
- Genera[ ~lorgan has returue,.I to 
,v ashington. 
- The Public 8chool,, after a tteek 's r.a-
ion, re-o ned on )Ionday. 
- J. L. Taylor, of ."cwark, put up JlOO 
tons of ice ln.,t ,reek. 
-The youngsters have been enjoying 
the,uselves "hugely" on skates the past 
,nek. 
- Charming Olive Logan will lecture in 
"Woodward Hall, 011 Snttmfay evening, 
January 21st, It will be a mre treat. 
- i\Iore ice ha:i been housed in Mt. Ver-
non thi winter than ernr before. It is ,·c-
ry-hard, clear and clean. 
~ The Delinquent Tax List, in Bel-
mont county, occupies an entire page of 
the St. Clairsville Ga:rllr. 
- Mr. and Mri. Finley, of Morrow Co., 
and their dottble baby have . tarted out on 
an exhibition tour. 
- A fashion writer s~ys the most fa•h-
ionablo colo in gloves are "amarantha, 
•ultana, royal purple and mepbistophcle,." 
- A hog weighing 1,30.3 pounds and cos-
ting ~65, has been received at the Pitts-
burgh DroTc Y nnh from Ob io, and will b6 
rafiled off. 
- The Republican publishes a chapter 
of a story, and tells ib readers that the bal-
ance. may befQjllld in the Xew York Ledg-
,,. I 
- A I tition, containiug 1,060 names, 
and thirty feet long, has been pre;ented to 
be, ayor of Tiffin, to have him close the 
aaloons on Sunday. 
- A<lverti crs shou)d bear in miud that 
the D.c-_·ER'S oircnlation is se\'eral hun-
dred larger than thnt of any other paper in 
e coun v. 
- i\Ir. Ln Rue, who 1·as so badly injur-
ed by bis horse backing o,·er the embank-
m nt at the Dry Creek bridge, is now able 
bout. 
- The Sixth Annual Re-union of the 
th 0. V. I., will be held at Delaware, on 
January 11th, 1871-the annh·crsa~ of 
the battle of Arkansas Post. 
- Gentlemen walking should keep their 
hands in their pockets. Itshowa their fig-
ure to an 1\dvantage, keeps their hands 
warm, and out of other people's pockets. 
-The editor of the R'}w~/icrm ha.<1 turn-
ed jokist. Vicldicil : 
"If it were not fur tile B cpuUican we 
don't know what our neighbor of the Ban-
ner woul~ do for local items." 
- ·when yo,1 subscribe for a paper pub-
li•he<l out.hide of your own county, you al-
ways pay for it in advance. Can't you be 
as liberal to rour own countypapsr? Try. 
- A correspondent who sends ua an 
anonomous note, pm.licts thut there will 
be the "greatest flood that wa• e,·cr known 
in Owl Creek," on the 11th day of January. 
ll:ow did be fincl it out? 
·_ An eccentric Ohioan likes to drop 
empty pocket book, on the sidewalk, just 
to see peoplepick them up nnd look around 
in a. guilty way to sec if anyborly is watch-
ing them. 
- Economic:il housekeepers wh'o rnlue 
their carpet'\ protest against meta!ic heels 
to ladies' boots, and aver that the brMs 
1uight better ha.c been left where it w:is 
before-in the face. 
- Qnite a number of gentlemen, old and 
uug, added to th ir h,;tppine••, if not the 
ungth of their days, by calling upon their 
lady -friends on . lo11day, mo.st of whom 
h v found "at home." 
.:._ We wish it to be distinctly understood 
bat l1crcaftcr the terms of the BA:SNER 
:tre c. h in advaucc. No new name will 
be entered without the price of subscrip-
tion being fir I paid. 
-The _-cw York D,,y Book locates 
Pittsburgh in Ohio. W c barn a "Pitts-
burgh" in Ohio, but the one brother Van 
Enie writes about used to be in Pennsyl-
:vania when w·c li,-ed there. 
- Our friend;< throughout the county 
nre now bcgiu11ing to take an interest in 
th11 local department of the BANXEI\, and 
Me sendin~ us the new., of their nGighbor-
hoods. This h right. Keep it up. 
- Owing to the great demand for the 
IIA.·, uring the h,t few weeks, we 
hMe been compelled to ~cud half sheets to 
mo•t of our exchanges, \rhilc some of them 
did not even recei re a hnlf sheet. 
-Somo time lrbt ~mm mer, a considera-
ble ntnount of money w,c, subscribed tow-
.ards the erection of a monument to the 
late (..',,I. JosEPH "\Y. V,LS-CE. Since then 
•e barn hear<! nothing on the subject.-
Tins the project failed? We hope not. 
,....... A gentleman who bas been taking the 
:B ,·.!'In for over ac,·cntcon years without 
paying tts one cent, calk-<I in the ofllco the 
he other day aml hmuled ontr $20, anr\ 
promised to pay the balance before the 
.first of Jnuc nc.xt. 
- \\"'c have a rrpurt that our nejghbor 
oftbc Rr1n1hlic:an b:1 an nppHcant for an of-
fice at Washingtou. We hope the report 
is untrue; for we would be sorry to bear of 
any editor abandoniu:,; u high and honora-
ble profcs,ion to accept a clerkship at 
"\Vashington or any other pince. 
llasonlc Elections. 
The following is tho result of the recent 
clectiou for officers of the l\fasonic Bodies 
in this city; 
Clinton Comnurnduy, -Yu, 3, Ar1,iyftl3 1ttm-
plar. 
J. X. Burr, E. C. ; 
I). Smith, Generalissimo; 
L. B. Curtis, Captain General; 
,vm. Dunbar, Prelate; 
S. C. Thompson, S. W.; 
C. P. Gregory, J. " "· ; 
,v. ll. Brown, Trea~urcr; 
S. P. " 'arde:1, Recorder; 
Ira M. McFarland, Standard Bearer; 
A. Harn well, Swor,.! Bearer; 
0. M. Mulrnn ey, " 'anlcr; 
J. R. Wa\laco, Sendnel. 
Cii11/011 Ciia1,t,r, .\o. 26, Roya/ Arel, Ma-
D. Smith, II. P.; 
\V. B. Brown, Kiug; 
• \. Harn well, Scribe; 
G. " ' · Stahl, Treasurer; 
L. II. Mitchell, Jecretary. 
C. P. Gregory, Captain of the Ho;t; 
J. N. Burr, P. S. ; 
0. M. Mulvaney, R. A. Captain; 
• Wm. Dunbar, ~faster 3<l 0 Vcil; 
F. S. Croweli " 2d " 
"\Y. Shipley, " ht " 
J. R. Wallace, Gene al. 
.!It. Zion Lodye, _'\'o. 9, J,; &: A. ,1~ 
C. S. Pyle, W. U.; 
L. n. Curtis, S. W. ; 
0. 111. Mulvaney, J. W. ; 
'r. ,vard, Treasurer; 
0. G. Daniels, Secretary;. 
C. P . Gregory, S. D.; 
Wm. Tbomp3on, J. D.; 
J. R. Wallace, Tyler. 
Jm1>1n·tnn Suit Decided. 
The ca ;o of the Commissioner., of Knox 
County vs. H ocking II. Iluntcr, the Heirs 
of Robert McComb,, and others, which was 
carried to the Supreme Court of Oltio fro,u 
the Courts below, has at length been deci-
Jed, and resulted in a judgment in favor of 
the Com,uissioner; against the defendenls, 
in some $20,000 in each ca:;c, inclu-
ding interest and coals. The dcfcndents 
have signified their intention to still fur-
ther appeal the case to the Supreme Court 
of the United States, at Wa.<1h ingtou. 
These snits, as our =c!ers will recollect, 
grew out of the purch:tSe of certain stock in 
the Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark R.R.; 
and although there other parties whose re-
lations towards !lie Commissioners are pre-
cisely similar to the defendents above nam-
ed, yet it was m11tually agreed that no ad-
ditional suit, •hould be entered, ·and that 
the decision in the Hunter and l\IcCombs 
cases should be binding as to the other par-
tica. If the c~nuty i, ,1\timately success-
ful iu thc3c ca::ic.~, it will put something 
like one hundred tliousancl dollar, in the 
County Trca,,ury. 
',\' ALTER H. Smnr, E,<J. Ila.; ably man-
aged the cases on th~part of the Commio-
:1ioncrs. 
-- -----
. 1Ira.rriagc Licenses. 
Licon,c.s to marry the following parties 
\Yerc issued by J udgc CRITCIIFIELD, for 
the month of December, 1870; 
W. D. Clutter and Elizabeth S. Mitd,ell; 
llordecai 1'1. Rynn aud Mary Drake; 
Robert D. Darlin;; au,.! S,irah C. Lyons; 
Amos P. Phi~lips aud Luc Hall ; 
J amc➔ Dicbon an<l )follie A. ~ rickcr; 
Thomaa J. B,dlc and Phelie West ; 
John J. Robertson and ;.far)· IIawkins; 
William P ostlewait and Loui ,a Lewis ; 
George D. Sithcrwood and S:tdie A. Loar; 
Simon C. )Iere<lith and Sarah ,Yorkman; 
Clark A. Stough and Dora A. Critchfield; 
Wm. J. Stough an<l Jennie ]~. Anderson; 
Henry II. White nucl Mariah ~Icl'eot; 
Charlo• Ewing and Virginia L. )1i!lcr; 
I'/ illiam R. Hom and Dorcu, E. Ros·; 
mchard Inks and Eliz,, E . [button ; 
~Ielbern Fr hand Saucy J. Smith; 
A.. i\I~Clelland and Eliz!lbcth C. F,tde1y; 
Wm. Y. Wi lson and Sarah E. Jone,; 
James D. Bmdclock an<l Norn A. Phillip 
George Ifoll and llollie Bir<l; 
William H. Dean and Alice L. Clark; 
Joseph Luger and Elizabeth Zimmerman; 
Frank A. Martin and Amanda C. )forton; 
Den Quaid an<l Ella Chapman; 
Ogdon )I. Thatcher and Emma:-,. Lyal; 
Alex. C. Enccll and Ella White; 
Jacob Dlack and Rosalia Horu; 
John Silliman an 1 )fary 0. Davi,; 
Ewing Sims a nd )IollioJ. 'Reagh; 
H. \Y. Jones nnd Maria L. Putnam; 
Zachariah T. R!toa,b and E. J. Trickle; 
John W. IIanod ancl Viletla E. )[ills; 
A. D. Henthorn and E .• \. Spclmru1. 
---~oticc. 
E~os Ur.r:oErt, n lny of w1..;v:.1ml m.i d, 
left his parents, rc.:;icling 5 mile'I ~outh of 
\Vest J cffcr~on, on Thuro<lay morning, De-
cember l ~th. He is between 17 and 18 
year~ of nge, about5 feet 8 inches in height, 
has n rather slim face ancl Roman nose, 
straight, dark-brow hair, and blue eyes.-
H e had ou a black jeans coat and pants, 
(pants ragged,) nnd a black, round crown-
ed, stift:rimmcLI hat. Ire stammers a lit-
tle, says ho is going to College. When he 
walk:=i, he lean,, and take-3 long, quick 
steps. When last hcar<l of he was 1 mile 
wect of Delaware, going into tho city,' on 
A Curd, Tuesday evening, Dec. 20th . .Any tid ingH 
The Carrier, of the H,u-," 1a, desire Us tfJ from him later than the last date, will be 
return their .•inccre thanks tu their many gratefully rccch'ed by his distrc.sscd par-
friemls a11d patron<, who so liberally re- ents, J nmes and 8arah Ree<1cr, \Yest J cf-
rucmbcrecl them 011 Xcw Year• Day. Thei r ferson, Maclison county,· Ohio. P. O. box 
. . 171. 
.reeeip~ far exceeded their most snuguinc _.,_ 
expectations, and were nearly double those 'l'lrn ()ununcreial Uom,c. 
e,·er before rcceircd uy the cnrrier ofa Ut. .,le., rs. ITixon & Critchfield took posscs-
·ernou paper. Th ey will en<leaYor to make s iou ofth,, Johns,,n Hou•c oa ::IIouday last 
themselves worthy of the confidence of and changed iw uamc to. that of tile CoJr-
their friends. ·)JERClAr, IIoi:s1:. They arc worthy and 
excellent gentlcmeu, and are determined Knox County Nation I B<111k. 
to keep n first-class Hotel, in all re,pccts. 
.At a meeting of the stockl10lJcr.; of the 
W c hope tliey will meet abuudan t success, 
'nox County Xatiounl Bank, on ..\londay 
and we arc confident they will nim to SC· la,,t, ~b e followiu;; i;eatlcmen were elected 
Dircctol"3 for the C'l u.iog yefLr, viz : 
JlENnY D. Cn:ris, 
lJ~. J. N. ll .;m,, 
,'onlr.\X N. lIIJ,r,, 
CHARLE, CuoN:1,, 
UEOROE B. P0Tw1x. 
.li~;XRY B. Ct:r.n~ wn1 r~-electecl I're.;-
id t. The B~urd re:nah, lL, it w.i.. last 
year. 
-.\n Old L:ld). 
)Ir'd. U~~.-rIL\ltl~l~ l'.\)..\JlI>, of Uranuy'~ 
Urcck, Wnyne town,hi1,, in thi, county, 
11ttaincd her U9th year ou Thur.;day of this 
"eek. Wo bclierc ohe wu., a nati,c of 
~Inryla.nd; nnd .:)o f.u· a::; we a.re able. to 
learn, he i< the olde,t person now li1·ing 
in Knox county. 8hc h still cujoyiug ex. 
cellcnt health, ,,,, uuout cYcry cl.iy atten-
ding to her domestic affairs, and talks cheer· 
fully ant] intetligc!itl; to ull he,· fricilrls 
who call to see her. 
cure it. 
Terrible Riot. 
There wa.s a terrible riot ut tbc ,illage of 
Brighton, thirteen miles ens\ of Springfield 
on the X ntional roau on S,1!t1rday c\'eniug. 
The house of Isa:ic 'l'ard, a citizen, wo.s 
attacked uy a mob with ;touc.,, &c., forthc 
alleged r~a.jon thut \\-a.rd wa':I giving shel• 
tcr to a rcturnc:I couviet-or.c Wm ... Bon, 
j11,t released from thcPenitcutim·y. T1rnu-
ty pC1'$0HS were arre3tc<l, of whom ten-in• 
eluding somo of tho mo4 rc,pectaWe men 
of the ,·icinitvwerc held to ,m,wer lit the 
ni,xt term of thri. Common Picas C0urt, 
which meets J auuary Hi. 
~ In the fir..;t ycaro of tlic wn.r, .:,~iys 
the Cincinnati En~uirer, the Dc,uocrney 
had not a sin;.;lc lTOYcrnor in all the Union. 
Sow they ham UvYcrnors in tile following 
Slate.,, or will have them nftcr ,January 1, 
1871, vi..:: Cunnccticut, Xcw York, :Ke,v 
,Jcr:-irr, Dc1aw:.tr<', fnrybnJ, \'{c:-1t , ... irbin• 
1~<1'ctnl'eS 11t On.u1bic1·. ia, \"irgin i,l, Genrgia, Alabam:t, Tcnnc~~cc, 
Fearful Disaster at Franklin, Pa. 
On Friday la., t, the Marshall House, at 
Franklin, Pa., was completely destroyed 
by fire, and also the toll house, at the 
bridge over the Allegheny riYer. The 
wire cables upporting the bridge were so 
heated by the fire as to give way, and the 
entire structure fell into the river. About 
thirty persons we~e on the bridge when it 
fell. Of these three escaped the fall and 
other,; were carried with the falling wreck 
into the water bclo,,. Two persons, Sam-
uel McIntire and W1lliam Nell, were in-
stantly killed, and two others are known 
t~ha;e been drowned. One of these was 
Kilgore, a ticket agent on the AU~gheoy 
Valley ..Railroad. It is possible that oth-
ers perished in the same manner. SeYeral 
persons were seriously injured. One boy 
after falling with the bridge, swam asboro, 
making his way among cakes of floating 
1cc. 
Terrible Railroad A ccident. 
A trnin of cars while crossing an iron 
bridge on the Mississippi and Tennessee 
Railroad, .Jim m.ilca south of l\Iempbis, on 
Tuescfay, the nxes on the bagg,ige car 
broke, throwing the train off the track, 
down an embanlnn1111t. The cars took fire, 
causing a fearful destruction of life. The 
passenger.s were mostly negroes. 
,58- Persons w)lo pre~ oyoters coolred 
in their o,rn liquor may- be interested in 
knowing what the fluid contain,. The 
Journa of ~licroscopy says ; 
"Open an oyster, retain the liquor in ~he 
lower or deep shell, and,.if viewed thronll'b 
a microscope, it will be found to contam 
multitudes of smaller oysters, covered with 
shells, and swimming nimbly about, ono 
huudred and twenty of which extend but 
one inc·h. Be•ides these young oystero, 
the liqaor contains a variety of animalcu-
lm and myriads of three distinct species 
of worms. Sometimes their light repre-
sents a bluish star about the centre of the 
shell, which "'ill be beautifully luminous 
in a dark room." 
D@- The Pittsburgh (Pa.) Ga,etlt wants 
ncgroes to harn their share of offices. It 
aays: 
" The Republican membirs of Council 
owe it to the colored men of fhe city to se-
lect from their number a few men capable 
and trustworthy, and if their party con-
curs, designate them for such positions as 
they are qualified to fill. Our colored citi-
zen• have established a strong claim on the 
party by nearly an unanimous vote for its 
candidates. Such fidelity should not go 
ttnrequitted." 
That, we like. Let the Mongrels bring 
out the darkeys-let the white folks •e• 
them in official paste. 
L A horse in Brnnswick, Maine, hav-
ing got iuto the habit of leaving hio atable 
for the fields at will, bis owner •tuck a 
nail over the hasp fastening one night. In 
the morning, however, the horse was in the 
garden as nsual. He bad drawn the nail 
with hi• teeth, unhasped and opened the 
door; and, still more, he bad taken the 
garden gate from it6 hinges and not drop-
p d i , but actually set ii up against the 
fonce. 
~ Mr. Kirkcup, an English artist and 
an ardent spiritualist, is in th• habit of 
holding daily iutercourse with Dante, who, 
be informs u•, "i• a little nin ·of his per-
son&l appearance." His costume was for-
merly of the orthodox color, but having 
boen promoted to higher spiritual rank, he 
no,v floats in a garb of blue, rose color, and 
g~n, and is ' ·ery ,...-ell oatisfied with the 
change." 
-------------IJJiiF" .A Dayton dispatch says Generlll 
Schenck will resign bis seat about the 10th 
of Jannary, and lrt,a taken passage for 
England on tho 18th. No election to fill 
the short vacancy is likely to be ordered. 
He will not return home before the time 
m~ntioned aboYe. Hia daughter, Miss 
Sa1ly, will accomr.any him, the other two 
rollowin;, in Apri . Mr. Moran, Secretary 
of Legation-at London, will remain at Lon-
London. 
-'&"' American civilization is asserting 
its~lf in Japan. Whi•ky is becoming pop-
ular there; burglaries occur nery night at 
Yeddo ; steam fire-enginos from the Uni-
ted States are en route ; Yeddo is to ha Te 
a fire brigade i and the 1:reat h,ptel in that 
citv has passed into American handa. If, 
now, the Japanese conld contriu to have 
railroad accidents every day, and fires at 
nighL, and oend a fe1T thieves, bigamist. 
and counterfeiters to Congress, they would 
become a civilized people. 
ll!6Y" Donn J;'iatt oays he dou' t think the 
Republican party will sustain President 
Grant. H ca,1 not afford such a ln..,cury, 
and the day ha; long past, if it e,er ex his-
ted, when n President could nominate him-
self through the patronage of his oflice.-
Fo,· every man in office there nro fifty at 
least out of office, nnd the last, in search 
of bread and butter, aro twice as active as 
tile fellows possessed of their rations. 
~ 3ome years ago N cw Bedford, bad 
a peculiar temperance society, limited to 
thirty 1nc,ubers. Its crisleoce has just 
been discovered. The admission fee WM 
$5, and one of the regulation• wu that if 
one of the members got tight he should be 
carried horn• in a wheelbarrow and pny a 
fine of fifty cents. Each additional time 
he 11·a.s caught fifty cents more wns added . 
As they were a set of jovial fellows the 
treasury wa., alw~y• full. · 
The son'• story iu a ,visconsin di-
vorce case: ".L\.m thirteen years old; re• 
member talk about a pencil one morning; 
motljer was behind the stoYe making pan-
cakes i father took her by the back of the 
neck and put her head oyer the wood box ; 
she took a stick of wood from the box and 
&truck at him ornr her ohoulder; then fath-
er put her be.~d under the pump and pump-
ed rrnt-er on her face." 
£iir D0nn Pintt w,,ites: I wanted to 
write j·oll concerning the further recon-
struction of the Cabinet in the promised 
,·cmornl of )Ir. Boutwell. But I am at the 
end ofmy letter, and can only say that it 
h~ a mere question of time, say from ten 
to sixty daya, nnd pretty sure to happen. 
Then Delano will oucceed and Forney 
triumph. 
--------
- The New York Heralcl (Radical) in 
discussing tile Presidential situation in 
18i2 say• that "Grant must make a dirnr-
sion, bold, startling and inviting to the 
popular imagination." The difliculty with 
Grant is tha.t his "divcreions" are only 
provocati ,·e of lnughtcr or disgust. 
IJ<i1°" Au apple de.,ler of Port Huron, 
)Iich., has lately returned from Lh·erpool, 
where he contracted for the delil-ery of 10,-
000 barrels of the best ll1ichigan apples.-
It i.-i snid that he will clear 1 7 J on each 
l.mrrcl. Many of the apples thus sen t to 
tho lleditrrranean in exchange for other 
fruits. 
~ The Lonisvillo Courier-Journal 
says it is assured that Rainey, the negro 
Congres,man, never went to school a day 
in bis life, and yet ho hn.q contrived to edu-
cnte himself so well that when reading a. 
newspaper ho doesn' t hold it upside do11·n 
more than half the time. 
lie- The Legislature of New York, 
Pent1:-iyl,·ania, Kentucky, Mis::;ouri, and 
Arkansas, assembled on Tttc.sday. 
~rhc Rey . .T. ,v. Crcacr .. dt h~ ana11::;c( l Kentucky, C;tlifornia, Orczvn!lnd ~cvarl:t. 
to deli\>· t cou ..,e o( L.-..,•ture-i before tlio Counting Gr!l.tz il:-ow11,. in ~fi-~ouri, whom ~3,00 A. DAV. 
':1!.,bnth ' .. ho ,I of the Congrc~ationul they clcctr· I,. thoy l11t1 e fi rt rn i1vvernoro N'.E:X:L ::El:C>US.E, 
ChurQh, at U.unUicr. Thr !-lttbject:-1 will he out o_fth~ _thirty:.~c.,·;n. To th?m we ~b?ll i Oppo,itc the State Ilon'le, C'olumhu~, Ohio. 
:v1 f Jllow,.: ,~ ( 'onrt;i.hip " u )farriu"'c" a.cit!, .111 18 t 1, .Olno. I t.:llil ylv.u11 n a!l<l " •~- I ,v .\.LkrE[:,.f F_\.JJ...INn Pnornu:nrn. 
' 
0 
' I co11s111 · !l.nil m 1872 i;:ihall t··ke In<l1:lna II· ,. . . ' . . 
''Tho llour nwl the :\ Ian,'" ·H \Yhiteflcld" Ii o· 'n 1 l tl . . . l ... ft.I H. 1'1' r '[n1s oltl a,ul fur-oritL•, Jiotl'l will rc:lnce Its 
,, ,, 11 1 • 1 • ,, ' 11 18, • 1 t lC lt.:mmm er O · lC ,.ou 1er11 rat,·, from ~ 1.00 to 83,00 a da,·, on nntl Luther, Gluna nnd th e Clunc•c. Stn~•· after Ja,urnry 1,1, 1871. · 
OUIO STA.TE NEWS. 
- The certificate of the "Yellow Creek 
Lead Uining Company" has been filed in 
the office of the Secretary of State, at Co-
lumbus. The capital •tock is $60,000. 
- Six yeara ago Noah and Emily Hol-
comb, of La Grange, were dil·orced from 
each other. , v eary of Ii ving the few re-
maining years of their lives alone, they 
have concluded t-0 marry again. 
- The Bryan Press says J . i\Iarkel, Jiy-
ing ne.~r Pulaski, Williams county, raised 
the past season, llfty-oeven pumpkins from 
one seed-all of which ripened except 
one. 
-The trial of Valentine Osborn for the 
murder of Haworth, in Clinton Common 
Pleas, \aot week, resulted in a Yerdict of 
manslaughter. Osborn was sentenced lo 
fiye years in the peuitentiary. 
- A small cow of ordinary stock, owned 
by Isaac Millhorn, reoidiug nenr Seneca-
,ille, Noble county, yielded milk in seven 
days time, oufficient to Eroducc thirteen 
and three-quarter pounds of •pl end id bnt-
ter. 
- The female suffragists will find a 
crumb of comfort in tho fact that the act-
ing Deputy Clerk of the Court in Columbi-
ana county i• a young lady, lliss Georgi-
ana Crow I. There is a lady clerk in the 
Probate Judge's office, also. 
- Columbus learned on Saturday night 
Qfthe sudden death of Rev. J. B. Sackett, 
who has for many years been intimately 
associated with the Baptist churches of 
Ohio, and has for a long time been Secre-
tary of the Baptist State Convention. 
- The family of Andrew Cotton, living 
near Lexington, Stark county, were awak-
ened one night by the fearfully loud howl-
ing of their .dog, which was out in the yard. 
They were awakened none too soon to get 
ont of their burning house. 
- Tho Conneaut :Reporter says; One 
Jord&n, living two miles south of Conne-
aut, ordered some counterfeit greenbacks 
from one of the New York "-indlers, and 
received a box of old paper, sha1·ings, &c. 
The charges on the box were $91. How 
are you Mr. Jordan! 
-Ou the 23d inst., John Bierly, a young 
man residing in the west part of Randolph, 
Portage county, while carrying a butcher 
knife in bis coat pocket slipped and fell 
upon the knife in such a manner that it 
entered his body near the region of the 
heart, cau.-iing death instantly. 
- The Coshocton Age, of the 16th inst., 
says; Last Monday ni1:ht an unknown 
man stopped at the United States Hotel. 
Pleading sickness he retired at an early 
hour. On ,vednesday morning not ap-
pearing at breakfast, his room was entered 
and the occupant found dead in his bed. 
- The Seneca County Agricultural So-
ciety will bold a stock fair at Tiffin, on the 
7th, 8th and 9th of June next. The ag-
gregate amount of premiums offered is 
10,000--one-balfof which is on horses:-
The directors expect to arrange with the 
C. S. & C.R. R., for jia\f-fare tickets dur-
ing the e:<bibition . 
T,OCA.L NOTICES. 
8CHOLARSHIP FOR SALE.-For sale, at 
this office, a Scholarship in the Union Bu-
sine.ss College, of Cleveland, Ohio, one of 
the best institutions of the kind in the 
country. .A. liberal discount will be made. 
THE BA.NNER 
Can ·alway• be had every Thuraday even-
ing, at Taft's News Depot, under the IlAN-
NER Office. 
Knox County A.gr l e nltural Societ7 
llleeting. 
The Annual Meeting of the Knox Cow1-
ty Agricultural Society for the election of 
Otjicers and a Board of Managers, and the 
transaction of other important business, 
will be held at the Court Honse, in the ci-
ty of Mt. Vernon, on Saturday the 21st 
day of-J ,muary, A. D., 1871, between the 
hours ofl and 4-o'clock, P. M., of •aid day. 
A full attendandaijce is eame,tly desired. 
By order of the President . 
(&p. copy) 
C. E. CRITCHFELD, 
&cretary. 
illonn t Vernon Savings, Loan a n ,I 
Building Ass ociation. 
Notice is hereby 1:i ven that the Regular 
Annual l\Ieeting of this Association, for 
the Election of Officers for th8 en1uing 
year, and for the adoption of amendments 
to the Constitution and By-Laws of the 
Association, will be held on Uonday, the 
9th of January, 1871, at the Court House, 
fu i\It. Varnon, Ohio. Every Stockholder 
will please Rtteud. By order of the Board 
of Directors. SAM'L. J. BRENT, 
Dec. 30-w2. Secretary. 
10 D egrees Below Zer o. 
Yet Sperry & Co. now offer Fall and 
Winter Stock nt such reductions, a., must 
guarantee the patronage of all who want 
Dry Goods, Carpets, &c. ,v e don't deal 
in cheap trash, but sell good Goods at short 
profits. _________ 2w. 
FOR Coughs, Colds and Cousumption, 
and all other diseases of the Lungs, use 
Lippitt'• Cough Syrup. Sold at the City 
Drug Store. 
Many Eminent Me n, 
Have candidly aoserted their opinion 
that there is no remedy equal to l\IrsHLER'S 
fum1 BIITEll.S, for that class of diseases 
peculiar to people of sedentary habits.-
It is a preparation of wonderful virtue in 
all eases of this kind, ne,er havinf failed 
in effecting a cure, and it still contmues on 
its triumphant career. For all for,us of 
diseases arising fron1 impurity of the 
Blood, or deraugement·ofthe digestive or-
gans, including General Debility, Dyspep-
sia, Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, Con-
stipation, and similar ailments, it is a cer-
tain remedy. Leading pbyoicians e.very-
wbere prescribe it for their patients, and 
have given the proprietors of the Bitters 
many testimonials of their confidence in 
the efficacy of the preparation a., a remedy . 
Sold in square glnas bottles only, by all re, 
spectable druggists and storekeepers.-
Price one dollar her bottle. jan ~ 
CIGAR stands and cigar cases are 
ing about the middle of this week. 
at Horner & Kelley's and see them. 
com 
Call 
0. B. ME/lSl!NGER, W. D. BROWNING. 0. 13PERRY IF 
MESSENGER, BROWNING & CD., iH~LiDAYs1 
MESSENc:-U=RB ·~ BEATY, SW(llAND & DRY. T 
-IN-
STAPLE AND FANCY :NOTIONS, 
Gents' Goods, &c., 
;ll..\.IN STREET, :NIT. "VERXON, OHIO. 
• 
~ Please gi\'e us a cal l. 
..Mount VernonJ 0., De:c. 9,1S70. 
GREEN'S 
JIJESSE~GER, BitOWNING & CO. 
DRUG STORE. 
Drugs, Medicir1es, Paints, 
-OILS, DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY,: 
P AI NT A.ND TARNIHI BRUillES, CUll:JUICALS, 
NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
· OC>R.K.S, d:Jc., d:1c. 
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. 
GOODS WA:B.l\ANTED, 
FOUNT .A.IN C>F ::ECE.A.LT::EI: ! 
;ra:,-- Our Ice Cold Soda ,vater is ofanequalled Pu.rii~td most Delicious in Qa.&iity. 
July 1, 1870-ly. ' • MAIN STi<ttT. MOUNT VERNON, OllIO. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
T AKES PLE.A.SURE in notifying U1e people c,f Mt. Vernon, &nd Knox county, genera Jy, th&t he ha.a puroha.sed the Drug Store, formerly owned bY \\roomvA.1tD & Scru.n~.tn, 
on UpPi:r Mn.in Street, and rofitted it in band,ome l!tyla. Ile h&S purchased a. ln.rge ,;to..c of 
new choice 
Druo·s i::, of tl1e Purest Class, 
ra YE ORDERS TO 
Close out their Stock of Furs 
,\T THE FfJLLmnNG 
REUUCED PRICES: 
One hunrln·,1 d<>llRr •els for ill.'.i,'.i,011. 
Thirl~ d11ll:1r ~ct- for ,<18,0i). 
Tea dollar •ct~ for i:.'.i,0o. 
Eigh doUar scLs for ~ J,UO. 
Six rl,lllar -.:I- for ,:l,2:i. 
Ten ,J.,]lar, apeo for S5.00. 
No humbug. 1\'c arc s(•lliug-th,· 
goods le- · 1hau th~y ,., t to :11nJJuJil<'-
tu,·c. If you wbh 1u ,aw lllt>ll~_v giYc 
us a call licfort• you buy. 
81\'ETLAND .~ JHt\A. "J'. 
Dec. 23t1. 
QUEENS"\VARE 
V RIETY STORE! 
HORNER & KELLY, 
No. o, :train Street,:, Doors South ~ 
of the Publ!c "qunre, 
iJE,\I.EHS 1;\ 
QUEE.· ·w,1nE, 
GL.\~:,i\LI 1:1-:, 
\\·0OD \"U \\ILLO\Y w.ua:, 
\\".ILL P.\l'FR, ViI~DO" ~IfADE!l, 
,ve Ul'f" no·.r rflr.ei,hig, far:;c a1:d 'f:i.!H••~k •tel 
i;tock of 
NEW GOOD f 
And warrants them of the yery be!!:t qualitr to be found i-. the Eastern ,Uarkcl<1.. 
consi,t& of everything \hat is usually found 1n & FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE. Hi& !i>l-ook .\.ml th1: ·!11,·k. purchnc:ctl c1f )lcu.r.!I. "White ~t 
< 't> 1 we a~ <'lo:-i,Jg out l't 
PURE FRENCH, GERMAN, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
DRUCS, MEDICINES $c CHEMICALS~ 
Cholec Foreign and Donicstlc Toilet Articles nod Fancy Good•, 
. .\,LSO, CHOICE LIQUORS AND CIGARS, 
I mported 1"erfilmes, ·Soaps, Brushes :ind Druggists Sundries. 
SODA FOUNTAIN, with the best Syrup,, in full play <luring the SoJa Season. 
~ Pre•crit>tion!!I filled a.tall_ hol!-r,, a.nd wih the ulmo~t care. 
:A C-ompetcmt Clerk al ways on hand 10. his abiencc. II. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, June 17th, 1870-lr, 
W. IUUTH. 
s. -w. LIPPITT 
n Coat! 
Our xr:"- STOCK La, all been purcL .. o<l 
within a fo1r- <bv", nn1l ,re C:ln offer the LO"~. 
E~T FJGl'RESofan)' Hou,ein tho Country. 
AB.Jl C4SB l 
.. \uU ,re m:JkiJ uo c;i;('.c~lion1 to the Rule. ,ro 
cor,JiaUy 111,i10 all to 
Call ani Examine Goods and Prices! 
m:roRE n·ncrusixo. 
& KELL1.·. 
" 
•• 
LOTS FOR SALE! 
- The news received at Columbus, on 
Saturday, oftbc dcatbofRev. CQIJ.i.nStone, 
by a railway accident, has ca~ much 
feeling among his numerous acquaintan-
ces there, and eopecially among the attaches 
and pupils of the deaf and dumb asylum, 
with which he mu so long connected. 
A NNOUNCES to tho public that she has re-purchased the oldnn<l rcl.inble. "City Drug lore," Israel ~: Dc-rin 's ., dtlltion. 
.861'"" l\lrs. C. Dunbar and Miss Clara or Dr. '\Ving, and has tn.ken posse'5ion of the same. She wLII contrnue it a'J a plnce 
Thompson will continue so teach in the 
i\It. Vernon Female Seminary Building.- Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
- J. S. Simmons, Esq., well-known 
throughout the State of Ohio anc\ the 
,vest, as a leading manufacturer, having 
been engaged in the mannfactnre of the 
Buckeye reaper and mower, died at hi• 
resideuce in 1,fansfield, on Saturday !Mt.-
He was about 62 years of age. 
The seco11d term beginning Jan. "9th, '71. ,vw be found of the be.st quality, and warranted m; represented-a full assortment con~ontly on 
The past liberal patronage is dcsi~ed- hand, sue!, a.s 
H 'e hal'C lrtid of/ an ,1d· 
dition to 3It. 1 'crnon oj' 
Porl!J Lois, u-lticl1 u·c now 
of/er jrJr Sufr 011 liberal 
term.· to purclwsers, vi-: 
Nox-Explosive-buy the beat Coal Oil. 
It may save your life, besides your proper-
ty. We sell but one article and warrant it. 
City Drug Store, S. W. Lippitt. 
Paints, Oils, Varn ish es, Dye•Stnfr's a1ul •'nmily Dyes, 
W INDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
H a ir Oils, Polllades, and Pm•c lViues anti Liquors. 
- Three new churches arc to be erected 
in Irondale, Jefferson county, immediately 
-Methodist, Presbyterian and Congrega-
tionalist. This place, which is but three 
years old, is building up rapidly. A roll-
ing mill and blast furnace has recently 
been put in operation there. 
In addition to my 1a:rge stock I will keep on hand the eclcbra.t.ed reDl e<l ies of B. B. LIPPITT, THE A.LA.RU OF l,'IRE closed as follows: 
On c-f'ourlh in ll((11rl, and 
renutinder i11 payni('7lfs 
of oiia, tzl'o, roul thrcf' 
!Je(u·s. lf"i th r1 rebrtfmn ent 
of , 10 per luuzdred to 
each purclw8<'1' u•lw will 
build rt house u·ol'fh 300. 
- One of " the oldest" in Columbiana 
county, James Tolertorr, Sr., wrnt out on 
W cdnesday morning of la.st week to attend 
to his farm.duties, iu apparenl good health, 
and was soon afterward found dead. He 
was ninety-three years of age and an hon-
ored citizen. 
The certificates of the Painesville and 
Ohio Valley Railroad, with 1,500,000 
capital, and of the west branch of the 
Painesville and Ohio Valley Railroad, with 
$1,000,000 capital, were filed at Columbus 
on Wednesday last. The termini of the 
first named road arc Paines,,illc and 
Youngto,vn, and of the last named road 
Chardon a.nd Hudson. 
-The Democracy of Ashland county 
will commemorate the battle of New Or-
leans, on the e1·ening of the 9th of J anua-
ry, at the Miller House, in Ashland. A 
supper and speeches will be the order of 
the evening, aud we ham no doubt they 
will have a good time. 
- Cincinnati is happy in the posses-
ion of a man, or brute, who recently per-
formed the feat of eating nt one meal four 
pounds ofraw pork sausage and two pounds 
of raw beef.steak. This tremendous feeder, 
nfter devouring the aforesaid, offered to 
bet twenty-firn dollars that he could on 
the instant conclude this extraordinary 
performance by e.ating a beef's heart raw. 
There were no takers. 
- The Canion Repository says; " Here 
is a bar consisting of 2J, including the 
Canton lawyers, two judges and clerk, of 
whom only three smoke, and only one 
chews tobacco. Nooe of them use liquor, 
but some Jfthe m take a glass of beer occa-
sionally. In a'.! otb er reepects they are 
entirely 1,-irtuouo. · There arc thirteen 
members of this bar Ii viug outside of Can-
ton, all of.whom, except Pease, of Massil-
lon, either smoke, chew, or both." 
- James Reed, of Benver township, No-
ble county, lost, week before last, fil-e 
calvei from a oingular malady. They were 
attacked with swelling of the joints, and 
the legs becoming black, denth ensued 
within •ix hour.; from the time the disease 
the buisness of last week. But Uonday 
morning Horner & Kelly again commen-
ced filling orders for Holliday goods. 
Many have alrendy bought. Call early this 
week if you want a nice assortment to se-
lect from. 
GE"qNE La Optima Cigars. Sold at 
the City Drug Store, S. W. Lippitt. 
Hoop Ski r t lllannfactory. 
i\Irs. E. REED would say to the ladies of 
Mount Vernon and vicinity, that she is now 
prepared to make to order HOOP SKIRTS, at 
her residence on ~[ulbcrry street, between 
Gambier and Vine. tf 
A PILE of Greenbacks d ropped in a 
crowd is like Horner & Kelly's stock of 
Toys, the sooner you grab the more you 
get; therefore g rab early. 
UsE Lippitt'• Cough Syrup. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
Mt. Vernon lllarkets. 
Carefully Corrected Wu.Hy for '""the Banner. 
M T. VEitXOX, Jnn. G, IS7!. 
BUTTER-Choice table, 2ic . 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz.; 25c. 
CHEESE-,Vestcrn Reserye, 14c. 
APPLES-Green, 40c. per bushel; Dried 4c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-5ew, 80c. per bILshel. 
PEACIIES-:'<ew and bright, dried 10c. per 
lb. 
BEANS-Prime whit,,1 $1,50 per bushel. Fl:.'ATHERS-Primelive goose, 60@75c. per 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, ~5c. per lb. 
LARD-Loose 10c. per lb. 
SEEDS-:Cloverseed, $5.2.3 per bushel; Timo-
thy ~50; Flax, $2,00. · 
TALLOW-8c._per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, Sic. per lb;; dre~'!ed t•!c. 
per lb. 
RAGS-3@3!e. per lb. 
FLOUR-$5,50 . 
WHEAT-White, $1 ,05 and scai·ce; Red 
$1,02. 
OATS-30@33e. per bushel. 
CORN-In the ear, 40c. per bushel. 
II.t Y-Timothy $10 p,r ton. 
'l'he above are the buving rat -a. little more 
woul<l be charged by Hie retailer. 
P ittsburgh Cattle Market. 
PIITSBIJROIT, Dec. 31. 
'.l'he live stock trade bas been exceedino--
ly dull at the Ea.,t Libery Y arcls this week. 
The cattle supply has been smal I. Re-
ceipts for the week were 100 cars. Owing 
to ad verse reports from the East, buyers 
took hold very sparingly, and the market 
was yery dull, the bulk of sales being at 
was first observed. Richard Deel, in the 5@6c, and most of the cattle were com-
same neighborhood, lost three by the same mon in quality. Sheep also were in light 
disease SUJ?ply, receipts being 52 cars for the week. 
,, · i\I M z1 . ·d· " . k. Prices advanced ¼@¼c durino- the early 
-., - rs. et 01 , resi _moaLA ion, partoftheweek,butcloseddul1anddroop-
who bad been dangerously stek, on Thurs- ing. Sales were made at $3,25@6,40.-
day oflast week, apparently died, and her One lot of 500 head, to average 100 lbs, 
friends commenced preparin" her body for were contracted to be deli,erecl ucxt week 
h O at 6k Receipts of hogs for the week were 
the grove .. T ey were about to place her 107 cars. The market close., dull, though 
upou a board, when she sprang to her feet the advance cotablished early in the week 
and extending her arms, grabbed her bus- hn.s been maintained, and we now quote at 
band by his whiskers and pulled them ,ig- 6i@7c, with hut very few sa\es'at outside 
orously. The frightened husband and figures. ___ _________ _ 
friends, after quite a struggle, succe~'<led New Yor k .Live Stock M arket. 
in placiug her npon the bed and every pos-
sible effort was made to revive her. She NEW YORK, Jan. 2. 
lircd abont2-! hours and then sank to rest. BEEVES - Total receipts 5,600, of which 
forever. 4,000 were on safe to-day. Trade slow and 
some lots left. Prices are nearly unchan-
.OS- The Conference on the Eastern i;:ed. One lot i;ood ~Lx cwt. Tex.an~ sold at 
Question met in Lolidon on TucsdAy, Jnn. :012. Some prune eight cwt. Illinois steers 
~H@16. Dry Cows $9@11 and no de-
mand; average strong nt $13,50. 3d. 
Exa niinatlon 01· Schoo l 'l'el\chers. 
MEETINGS of the Uoard tor the examina-tion of applicant,., to in~tmct iu the 1>11b-
lic Schools of Knox county will be held in )It. 
Ycrnon, ou the fa."!t Saturday of every month 
V~iO, and on thescconc!Saturday in Apdl1 )fay, 
September, Octol,cr, :November uncl December. 
Jan. 7-ly. JOSEPII MUENSCIIER, Clerk. 
S!IEEP-Receipts 21,200 during the week 
and 6,000 to-day. Scarcely anythino- do-
ing and nominally unch,mged, a few 80 lb. 
Pennsylvania selling lit $5. . 
Hots-Receipts 19,000, of which 3,GOO 
are on the market and to be killed. Latest 
sales alive 6}@6fe. and 8@8~c. dre.,sed; 
7,800 western dressed arriYed last week. 
C C>UG-EI: SYR.UP, 
Llppitt•a Cholera and Dysentery :>nd Diarrha,n Cordial, Lippitt•• Tonie Pllls. 
These medicines have a wide, and deserved· reputation . She int~nd~ by care nn_d strict att-en• 
tion to merit, anU hopes to receive a liberal sha.r~ of patronage, and lllVJte. the contmuanec of the 
customers of the old stnnd, nnd that of the pubhc generall)r Oct. , l 8Ci9•y 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE 
C>F C EN'TR..A.L C>El:IC> ! 
vVOLFF, 
E VER GRATEFUL to the libe,nl and intelligent citizens of Knox and tbeourroundingcoun-ties, forthe large patronage they have heretofore extended to him, tilkes plcnsure in nu• 
nouncing that he has 
R.EMl:O VED ::El:::CS STC>R.E 
AND STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS 
ELEGANT NE-W BUILDING 
Corner Main Street and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by the 
11 Kenyon House, " Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
A.ml fiUetl the $.allle up in the most beautiful aud attrnctirc style wilhoutregard toco~I, where he 
has opened out the largest stock of 
CLOTHING AND PIECE GOOD 
TO BE FOUND IN omo, SUCH AS 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' Cloakings, 
,vhich I am prcpnred to make up in the most elegant and f n.shienable ~Lyle; an(l keeping in my 
employ the best cutter in the City, I will guarantee romplete satisfaction to all who favor me 
with theircustom. Those who buv their Pieee Go~ ofme can have their measure taken and 
good, cut at SHORT NOTICE. :\ly stock of 
R EADY-MADE CLOTHING 
Includes every article, style n.nd pattern usnnlly kept in a. first-class Clothing Store, such as 
Coats, P ants, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts, and Ge·nts' Furnishing Goods, 
Ali of the latest and most approved style made of the very beat material. I also keep on !,and n 
tar"c stock of TRUNKS VALISES nn<l CARPET S.lC'KS. Also, a good stock of Ladio•' Sar-
a.toga Trunk.M, together ,~,ith n. large stook of RU~BER CLOTilING, at prices lCfi/1 th.an fi;OY oth-
er hou1.e in Mt. Vernon. I request all my old friends rind customers to call and e.'tu.mmc my 
rroods before \lurchasing ebewherq. Remember the place-New St...'lnd, corner of Main ,trc-ct 
;nd the Public Square. ADOLPH \l'OLl'I'. 
Mount Vernon, June G, 1868. · 
lv.1. LEOPOLD, 
MERCHANT r.rAILOR, 
AND DEALE!t IN 
R EADY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Cloths, Cassl01ere,., Sattinctts, Trl011ulng,., 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNK , 
.\ND 1. CO)lPl$£E LINE OF 
G-en:t1e:a:n.e:n.'a F-ur:n.iahi.:n.g G-ood.s 
c·====c.c= 
Call antl e.t:mninc our 
plat, ancl prices. 
ISRAEL & DEVL1'f. 
]kt· ·mber ~:l, 1.S70-Jm. 
.BOOK AGENTS MAKE 
:;-;;..Oto ~00 p,•r ~fonill by scliug 
GREAT FO TUNES. 
.\ ncl llow They ""ere .. de. By J • .». Mc-
<'nbc, .Jr., ne:"J. frl!"h nn<l. rigiual. Pl'ofnsely 
illu .. tr..i.tcd an beautifully bound. h show■ 
how a poor ,:ho,..,1-m:u.ter iuatle 0,000,000; 
how n poor, half-blind Sailor be("a1ue a great. 
IJt\llkN, n, lmtcll{'r'lll npprcnticc the wcalth.i~t 
mn.u in .\.merlra, au unk110\\ n llit.'Chnuic n. mil• 
Houuirein i-cven yc>a.t"R, with many more 1rnch 
C).amplt· ; how eul'q,.·-y, talent and patieot in-
Ju-.:tnr ha.,c nht"a,a mct with succet1 when 
l1roper1y exc·rkd ; )10,v tunney can be ma(lc Hme«tly nn.d without 'itlcri:tic:,e of principal.-
. '~ud for lr(•ulo.r &.~. nnd notice extm tcrm1. 
Add,,. E. lLt:11:s'AFOllD & 0., Oincinnnti 
and Chicllj(o. Dec. 80-wB. 
Administrators's Sale of Real Estate. 
0 · the 16th day of Jon nary, .L D., 1871, nl 
:l o'olo0k1 iu tht> afternoon, ou tho prcmi-
ct· · in 1•leru.a11t tonne.hip, Knox countv Ohio, 
will be ·old to tu• high I hirldc!:, the following 
real c~tn.tc n. ~ hr pro1~rty of John ~lcCu.lln, 
dtc<'n.'-1..'<l, t4)-n-1t; · 
~itua.tu h1 Ple:t"aut township, Knox county, 
Ohio, WJ1l I •ing ~l~ ncn:,; . more or l , out of 
th~ ~outh-ra"t cort11..'l" of Lot 17, in the 4th 
~rnu1rr of the fltb. township and 1:lth range, U. 
~- )lilil:tr)' lnnrl, nud beiu!' all of that part of 
,said lot ,-et off to Brbecca Kidwell by order of 
the ('ourt ofComm()n Pleas of Knox County, 
Ohio, cxc<'ptonc :1<" , more or 105!t off'the E,:v;:t. 
~i1lc ther1Nr, 0011~ 11 by id :tie ca Kid• 
,,ell mul \\" illiam KiLh\~Jl, her hu band, to 
.John ~hank, hy <lced bearin· tln.tc April le:;t, 
1867 i nn<l n]!-lo, cxceptiu~ t\ tight or way o 
John Scli('rli between . nid Ul ncrc tra.ct nnd the 
one :wr<' trod <'onveyrd to F:ald John Shank.1 u 
aforcsi:ah.1. For a mo particuln.r tlcscripllon 
ofo:nhl prcmi e,;i, rcfcrcocA i had to Lnw Rec-
ord~, 11ook 1-:E, pngc · 221 nutl !?20. Apprai,~ 
Nl !'.\t ~75,00. 
TEnYs or ~Ar.~Oue-tllinl rn..,h, balanoe in 
lwu C'<IU:ll :mnua} paymi:ln with intcn t. Dc-
fcrrN pay111~11 to be ccun:d Ly 11ot~s end 1~ 
mortg·1ge on l-tti<l 1n·cntiH fl, 
11'. ll. )frL.\1.-, 
ADA~ & 1l,\HT1 .\. ty 1i,, A<lmini tr:'\tm•. 
Dt,•. W.";; :::.10. 
. otle In PnrtiUo,,.- -
l\ , (ARCl.\RET )lr,lULLEX, D1111fol AlcMul• 
J.l. Jen, 'l'homns :,.Jc Iulleu, Mory Ann Mc~ 
)tullcn, M:11).,•111·1·t SullhRn, Jarn uliinm, 
her lrni.brm,1, ('ntherinc .. \1chan, &J1d John lfr• 
han, lier hu .. hanJ, 1 JHl Ellen :Mc~h1llen will 
tnke notkc that. n JK!lltion waa flled ageint. 
the111 on the 13th duy of DeccmhC'r, .A. D. 1S70 
in the • urt ofConunoll Pkn ('lfKuox co\rnty 
Ohio, hv Dritl~ct .. {(')luJlcn nnd i11 now tJ14~t'4,! 
in 1.e-mliu_!!, ,, .. her~in "'nitl lhid...,et Mc}[ul1011 
<l1·w~ d,- partition -0f the follmvjug teal e1taw 
~-itunle in the' fir~t 1<'ction 01' tb('l 1tixth owa.11Ji~ 
tlnd tb~rt-c~nth range, iu Knox- ('ounty, Ohio; 
~ui<l btlll'" Jot.a m1m1Jer c,·~u nnU eight, o( tlin 
suney of lhe P1:frr Dt1vi11 farm, South of ft. 
,~ernon; nnrl that nt 1h!l nut ter01 of ftlill 
Court, the ,u,1 Ilrhl~et ~fc}Iulleu will applv 
for an order tlrn.t partition Ult:, be rua.dt.> of u.i~ 
prl'llli!St•o:. 11nIDGE'l1 .. tc,rULLEK. 
Coo1,~r, 'Port<"r "-t:. )Jikhell, h('r .. \1t(1t-n~y!. 
Dec. lt;•bw $7. 
Live Agent& Wantod For w OMEN 
OF NEW YORK, 
o.r.. 1-00.\l., Lll"I~ JN 'IHE c1n1;..\T t:ll). 
""0011 rful c.h,v<>lnpmeut nmon~ the nri .to('r:J,.• 
c.·~·. . forrietl \Vnmt>u c.'XposN, tt{', Pri1·0 
·•-t.'i(). 'Jhe lw'-t Hook to ,s~ll public.be<l. 'fhe 
lll•st t"'rrn t.o ..\"ent tY<?r givl?n. Ad<lt'l"--, Chi-
l"ll~O Hook Ct1,, 'lribune Builllins-, C:hicn"'"n 
III. n nee 30-w t ' 
~ CUTTl.\TO DOSB TO ORDER, on sliort 110/ice and Rea,ouab/e 1L·111s THIS JS ~O Jll'\flll•t.i ~ -
___ . IlptudiuK.J O ( 1:XTH 
. , . . . . \\~th :lL;l'i l\cii:d1t, c·olor of eyt.• anti liair, yon ~ !~':er gl'afeful fnr th~ l~b~c.• rf pn,_tron~gc~r~1re1~:0t~'. I 111v1te ~11 t.o rxn111111c lH) ... t!'1:1.: brG I il "ill l"l·t•1•)YC, hr n· urn m.uil,_ :1 1•mre,·r 1,icrnn• 
purchasrn~elsewhere, at nn ~L\\ A.ND l :, L].'. (, \~ r JLOo:u, "ooo,vARD DLO( h., rn..- ... l" nf~·our lniUI'(• hn baud fll"WJfl', ,~Ith .. 11:1 1111• \IHI 
of Main and Vine strceb11 ~lount V~nc,n Ohio. I (hltc of 11\'U-ria P. .\dd1· .. ~ W F0. p J\ o. 
Mt. Vernon May 2, 1S6S. ' 1'I. LEOPOLD. J)rn.w "'r ~o. 2.J, rultoHrillt\ "", Y. llr<'.' ~JO-w-1. 
~it· .nntl tumor. 
"A little nonsenae, now and then, 
.lJ rellih~l by tho wisest meu." 
A prlntu dedl's dish in winter-Cold 
pi. 
Womans' Rites- )Iatrimony and di-
rorce. 
P lant is the nrunc of a W 11,hington un-
dfflaker. 
Good n~me for au auctioneer's wife--
11iddy 
"Ot.- relations abroad" aro nearly all 
Gra?lt'•· 
''I'm a 'tickler friend t-0 you," a. the 
anufi' said to the nose. 
8trange that pooplo ehould expect to 
teep their feet dry with hose. 
The way of the wicked-An excursion 
train t-0 a priu,fight. 
,Then Is water mo.I liable to escape?-
When !tis only half tide. 
Why are good resolutions lik:e fainting 
ladi~? They want carrying out. 
Oare for a dry cough-Keep your throat 
moietened at,.somebody's expense. 
Why ls the figure nine like a peacock ?-
Becau•e It's nothing without its tail. 
.A contradiction-Tho best way to pateh 
up a qao.rrel is to split the dilfcrencc. 
Inconoistency-For a mag to "stand" a 
nomination and "run" at the s.'Ulle time. 
When is tho moon in a bad financial 
oondiction? When she is in her last quar-
t~. 
Squib •peaking financinlh', snvs it ,.as 
the fut 'camel's hair for 11.irs. 8., which 
broke his batk. 
Why 11 a selfish friend like the letter P? 
Iiec4uoe though the first in pity, he is the 
DEMOURA.T l() B A.N:SER 
POWER PRESS 
Wook & ~ob !tinting 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
J.C. SCOTT, J. A. ODBE.BT. 
SC OTT & ODBERT, 
~uceessors to J. ,YYLLE, 
FAMILY GROCERS 
- AND-
DEALERS IN PROVISIONS 
lUt. 1-· crnon, Ohio. Main .!treel1 s:ccontl ·door above G.i.mbicr, )ft. 
Yernon, Oh.io. 
HAYIXO .flTTt:D Ol"T A.X 
Entirely New ;rob Office, 
From the well-knowri Foundery of L. JOHN· 
SON I; Co., Philadelphia, embracing sotne of 
the new~t nnd mm1t beautiful styles, the un-
dersigned is better prepared than ever to exe-
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
A::fD IS r ACT t:ntR.Y DESCRIPTIOX OF 
T HE i;_ "OERSIGNED take pleasure iu u-uouncing to the citizens of:\It. Yeruou and 
,·icinity, that they have purchased the Store 
Room heretofore owned by ~Ir. J. ' 'fYLIE, and 
have added thereto a. large and fl'e::ih otock of 
<Jl:IOIC'E G ROCERIE S, 
Embracing every a.rticle usually kept in a first 
cla.ss Grocery. They will pa.y particula.r atten· 
tion to supplying the market -with 
All Kinds of Provisions, 
.JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, And guarantee that c,-ery article sold.by thew 
-will turn out as represented, and wiPP' gi,-e en-
Ure sati8faction. Dr .4LL COLOB.S. 
BLA.N"~S. 
For La,iryer,s, Justices, Bank!, Railroads, trnd 
BuaineM meu, kept on hand, 01· printed to or-
der, on the short-est notjce. 
~ " .. e solicit the 1>atronage of our fl'iends 
in this department of our business, assluing 
tl1em that all work c:xecuted nt this office, will 
gi'\"e entire. satisfaction as to .!tyle and prices. 
L IIA.RPER. 
W. It. S.,\. Pr, WlLL. A, COC"LTETI. 
SA.l,P & CJO U L TER , 
"ASH for PRODUCE. 
I IThe hid1C'st market price in cash will be paid 
for BliTTER, EGGS, and all kind, t>f mar-
ketable Produce. -
~ Give us a call and examiue onr goods 
and J>rices. . SCOTT & ODBERT. 
Oct. 21 -3m. 
-
KOKOSING 
STEAM MILLS. 
Soliqit Custom and M er chant W ork 
EXCHA~GES FLOUR. 
HARDWARE. 
J. H. McFarland, 
H AYING J>U.rchased the enlire •toek of A. KELLE Y & SON, desires to annottnH to 
hi. many friends and the pablic generally, 
that having increased the former stook and ..,. 
1ortmentl he is now prepared to supply the 
wantB o • the public in the line of Sbelf and 
heary llar!]ware, Farm I mplemeat&, &e. Para 
ti~ desiring anything in this line a.re resped· 
fullyinTited to call a t 
N"<>. 4, ~ren::a.1.:1.:n., 
Where the· will find a large asoortmtnt uf 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
N AILS AND GLASSES, 
Paints, Oils, T urpontine and V a.rnil!he11, 
Axgs, Brushes, Chains and Cord-
age, Cros• C 11t and 
:mu s:i."·•· 
Plows and Castings~ 
BuilJing lfaterial1 Mechanic.! and F armers' 
Tools of the bes. Brond.s in the Uarket, and :,t 
the very 
Lowest Prices, for Cash I 
SOLE A.GE~T 
For the Pitt burgh Globe Iron anil Steel •nd 
the Celeb.rat~ Columbmi, " 'Uson Steel Plows; 
also for the- · 
Sy lvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
AGENTS F OR 
Lon[/8 Pat111t and (J,nltr .ure,· P low•, 
AND THE 
Fredericktown Parm Bells, 
}J".fi1'" Please call and -examine good• ~nd .pri-
ces before purcha~ing elsewhere. . 
Au::. 13, 1869-ly, 
H. GRAFF, 
Cnrriage and ,vagon :3Iaker, 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . last In help. _ 
'When the rainB of hca ,en shall decend 
upon tho etatuo ofOr•nt, he'll be a bron-
z,;,J wett~r'un. 
. A:t'tor:n.eys a't Lavv 
MOUNT YERKON, OIIIO. PAYS CASH FOB. WBEA'l'. At lhc Ot,l Sta11d w-,1 of Lybrand H ou,e. 
Delivers F lour, )Ieal au,1 Feed 
The 1"'tcs: hair-restorer i~ thief who 
ttole a qnantity of wigs, and afterffards re-
turned them t'J !ht owner. 
_j/:31" Office o,·er the Post Office. Ageueies 
and Collections throughout the State p1'omptJy At allpoinl~ in ton·n and guarantee 8atiefcw• 
attended to. Aug. 19, !o70. 
CARRIAGES Buggies auJ Wogon•, eon-:,tantJy on hand n.nd also made to order. 
Repairing ofa\J kinds n-ell oad promptly 
done, and at reasonable rates. 
.A man who bumf.5 his head against that 
cf hls neighbor !en tap! t-0 think two bends 
are bttter thsn one. 
A conEtaut reader write, to a certain if 
the cold ghoulder so oft.en girnn to poor de-
pe.'ldants is baked or ro3sted. 
"Be ,.ho by the plow would thriro, 
Bimsel!mu,t either hold or drive.'' 
Colic in Horses. 
A "rit<,r in tho Turf, Pie/d and Farm 
aay!: "The.re nrc of course, Yariou~ forms 
of oolic, and" protracted allack ,rill often 
produce complication which require skill• 
ful treatment, and the prcseuco of a veteri-
nary urgeon. Tho :•medics here offered 
are for tho mo,t frequent and ea,ily clistin-
guishecl cases of flatulent colic. 
"One simple remedy frequently rnry ef-
le<:tual, is t..-o ounces or four taulc-spoon-
fua of saleratus in a pint of strong ginger 
tM; another, a pint of wnrm salt water, 
with an enema of the s:\me; tho h~cctions 
,<ill often bring a,.n,.- large Tolumes of 
wind ; another, one onnco of camphoratecl 
, plr~ ln n pi.nt of sweetened water. These 
may be obtnlnecl in toffn or country at al-
moet every house, whcu other prc,criptions 
n--1uiring preparatioa may not be easily 
got. I add these dreoehc;, all or "·hich l 
have used 1'ithgood result. 
1. Sulphuric ether, one ounce; lau,!a-
nnm, two ounces; coml'ound decoct ion of 
a!Oell, five ounces. )ltx and gi \'C crn1·y 
ho'1!' until rdicve<l. 
2. 8plrltll of turpentine, two ow1ces; 
L~udsnum, on& and a ha.lfounces; one pin t 
ofswcctcncd ,rnter. :\!ix and give every 
hour. 
Dr. ::E3:. "VV'. Sn::a.1.'th, 
C ontinues his Pract!ce 
BOTH IN TOWN /IND COUNTY, 
TDE same as before he purchased the Drug Store. Call at all houra of the clay or 
night promptly ottended to. OF~'ICE-At hLs 
Drug St.ore, on t;pper llain St. June l'i-ly. _ 
DR. G. E . SW A.N , 
Homeopathist. 
OFFICE-In Wood,rnrcl Block, in room• 
previously occupied b1 Dr. Barnes. 
Residence on lii~h street, t\vO doors ,rc1:it of 
Mulberry street. 8pccial attention giYen in 
the trenruent of Agne. Juue:-0-y. 
DENTISTRY. 
DR. J. C. JOHNSON, 
:DEN'l'IS'l', 
Suecc,;,.or to C. M . liELSEL 
(SE \'EN Yf:-1.R' EXPERIENCE.) 
Of'FICE-In Jfolfi'',; Bnikling. Entrance 
by the Post Office. .Ro01ns Xo. 3 and •_I. 
Mt. 4Veruon, .\ pril 2Pth 1870-ly, 
.&, C. llURD, A, r.. )1 11.N'I'iRE. 
llUllD &, Jlcl ~T'l'llE, 
Attorneys and Co1msellor s at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. YERXOX, OHIO. 
8AM'L. ISRAEL, JOUS M. ROWE, J.C. DEVl~. 
ISR-t.EL, DEl'JN & J\OW E, 
.Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
l!Oli:l,T YERNON, OYIO. 
Prompt attention gircn to all busint~s e11-
lrusted to them, and especiallv to collectin,.. and 
!ccuring claims in anv part oft he t11.tc of5hio. 
p- OFfiCE-Thrcc doors North of the 
Public Square. Sept. 17-y. 
JI . II, GRE Ell, 
Attorney and Co unsellor at Law. 
OFFIC'lh-On High ,treet, OJlposite Uie Court 
llou,e, (at the office of Walter H, Smith, ) 
MOUNT VER~·ox, OIIIO. 
3. Aromatic !.pirit.; of ammonia, one and 
a half OUUCijS; laudanum, two ounces; tine- to. 
Collection Bw1'ine.::;s promptly uttcmled 
April 30-y. 
ture of i;inger, one nnd ll hnlf ounces ; one --------
pint of warm ·ale. ~!ix nnd give every Z. E . TAYLOR, 
hour. · 
The nbovc are what might properly be DEN" T IS T • 
termed allopathic remedies. The usual ho- Ol'f'ICE--Ou Main street, first door. ·orth o. 
m <Hps thlc treatment for colic is two or King'• lfal Store, 
three doses of aconite; followed by arseui-
cum. After nttacks of colic, great care 
ahould ah• ays be taken of the horee, in or-
der that a relapse does not occur; proper 
attention boing gi \'CU to the food and ,m-
W• warm bran mashes, and water from 
which tho <.'hill has been taken, only being 
allowed." 
Get Leather Bits. 
One of the cruelest thingo done to dumb 
baas~ is putting hard frozen iron hits into 
11 hone's mouth. It is not only a painful 
but n dangerous acl. For crnry time liv-
ing fieih touchc, a metal much below the 
liffzlng point, tho latter extract!! the heat 
from tho Conner nnd freezes it. .'.thus a 
horse's mouth becomes frozen by these bits 
i<>r ee~ernl times do.y put into it, each 
time causing the,c freezing to go deeper, 
to end at last in exlen,irn ulcerntiom.-
Wlth !Uch n sore mouth the poor horse re-
fuaes to ent and pines away, wbich calls 
the- horso-doctor in. They cal l it bots, 
glnndere, borl!C-ail, etc., and go to crnm-
ming do, n poirnnous drugs, in doses ; and 
tho next you know of tho poor creature, be 
he io to be trotted off to be food for fish or 
tho crows. )Ian, a nluab le horse has 
been "n\j' tcl'ious)y" lost in ju~t that way. 
-rhinldeg aud hnmaue people avoid this 
by first mu:ming tho bill!; but this is much 
trouble, nnd ~ometirucs impos•ible, ns in 
night , ork like tagiug 3nd physician's 
ork. • • ow nll this trouble 1" entirely 
avoided, ns we found ou largo trial, by get-
ting the hnmc,s-makors to get leather bits 
for wintcr u,o, .. o n1ade that no mctnl sub-
etauce can toucl, the llcsl1. They are d ur-
able and co,t only half a dollar. We 
wouldn't exchange ours for a gold, if it 
couldn't be rep!P.ccd. Don't fail to try it. 
-Rural World. 
:Rheumatism in Sheep. 
Ibis disea•o consist• of " peculiar iu-
fiammatiou of the mu.,;clcs of the body, 
nry froquently cauai1lg considerable pain 
.,hen they are called into action, It is 
uaually cuusrd by exposure to cold, and 
•ometimcs shift. from one foot to another, 
occasionally degenerating inlo a slow or 
chronic form, nud attacking tho siucl\·s, 
ligament!, and joints, us well us the mus• 
cl •· The neck and loins arc the parts 
most frequently attacked, either separate-
ly or combined. Tho former aflcction cau-
ffS the head to be crossed in a bent posi-
tion, and tho latter produces considerable 
,UJ!'oes., and weakness of tho loin,. The 
treatment !hOttld con,ist in rcmcll'ing tho 
animnl to a comfortable pface, gh-iug an 
ncti~e purgative, eueh as two 0W1ccs of ep-
eom salts duooh·cd in warm ,rater, with a 
drachm of ginger, and half an ounce ofui-
troua ether. A stimulant, such as hart -
horn and oil, or opodrldoc, should be well 
rubbed over the affected part; and if the 
dl~aso ru umc• a chronic form, a scton 
ehould be in erted near the part. 
'Ihe Rev. T. K. Beecher, of Elmira, 
N. Y., Eaid 1ome unpleasant things about 
II . B. Smith, ju,,t elected to Congress from 
the Elmirn clistrict, Smith remarked to 
him that those statements were conspicu-
ously inexact. Beecher exclaimed, in de• 
cided tone : "Do you want to ~ct ue 11 
IJ.Uarrel with tho lleecher family?' ".No, 
6tr" eaid f:imith, "but l want to know if 
vo~ inten~ to geL up "· l)ght wi~h_the 
~mith family. " An urnushcc was nnme-
clintcly declared. 
fi/iiJ" A Hebrew clothfor, of New York, 
hu been impo,ing ldm!!elfon 8au Francis• 
co as tho Catholic Bi.,,hop of Persia. He 
rniscd <::10,000. 
--------rrhoma.i J efferaon never nt:.uJ a 
•~Ji, hnvinl!', as 1,e te,·med it; "no facul-
~ oftblnldn --when on his leg..'' 
!larch 26-y. 31T. "VERNON, 01!10. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
ttorney and Counsellor at Law , 
OF Fl E--North •ide Public Square, over 
Stanfter's Clothing store, 
MOUNT YERSON, OHIO. 
~ l')rompt attention given to .!!!C'cu rin~ and 
co1lt cting claunw. DC'c. ~:).y. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LICEl'ISJIJ> A 'O'C'l'IOl'IJIIll\, 
)IOUK'l' LIBERTY, 
S.pt. H-y. KNOX coi:NTY o. 
<:IBO S. YERDI, 
HOMCEFATIDC PHYSICIAN, 
-AND-
SU~G-EC>N", 
;;a,-- OFFICE-•0\'cr Green'• Drug ~tor<', 
}ft. Vernon, Ohi('I, )1a~h _!:· _ 
_t.DAMS & IIA.R'l', 
ATTORNEYS A T LAW, 
A.ND ULA.DI A.O E !\''l'S. 
OFJ'lCE-Iu BauuJn; Buil<ling, 
Dec. ~G. )l'r. Y£r: ON, OlUO. 
W, C. COOP.Elt, JI. T. ror..TL.a:, 
L, U. MlTCU£LJ.,, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorue,r l'l and (Jouusellors at Law. 
OFFICE-- ln the ~[ll((HliC llall nuildino, 
Main etrcet, )Jt. Ye1·11ou, Ohio. l•'eb. li·.}'_:_ 
Dr. J acob Stamp, 
PHYSl<:IA.X & SU RGEON . 
OJ,'FICE-In Woln''s ,-,,w Building, corner 
of:Muin street and Public 'quarc, Mt. \rcrnon. 
Dr. StnJUp is the .Military Surgeon for Kuo.x 
county. June ~4, 1865-y. 
W, F . SE.MPL.E. r.. W. STEPHE:SS. 
SEMPLE & STE P HE N S, 
DEN"TIS:T,S. 
OJ,'FICE--Nos. 2 and 3 Woodward, Block, 
upstairs. Ma.1ch 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LIClll'ISJl:D A 'O'C'l'IOl'illlll\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,nn ath-ntl to erring sales of rropcrty in the 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Co~hoclon. 
July 21,y. _____ . 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NOTA.UY P UB LIU, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
K :\'OX c:O 1,·~•.t•Y, O. 
Po•t Office atldre;s )Iillwood. Jnue 11-y 
. 
J ~\)JE~ Lll'T.ELI,. W:i.I. U. )I.ECHLINO. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
,vnOLESA.LE GUOUE U S, 
AND DEALE!:~ l~ 
Foreign & Domestic W ines & Lip u ors, 
No. 237 Liherty Mtrcct, opposite hcull of \VooJ. 
PlTTSflUllGll, PA. 
~ .. \ ll\r~e stook of }~iue ""hiskies con-
olantly on hand. July 14, 
D R .. JOIIN .r. SCRIBNER'S _\XTI-HIL-LOlfS 1:)11.LH, i",O PilJr;i in each bo."C, l'om-
ponntled of E.xtra<.-t of Dnn<lelion, )Juy ,AJ1plc-, 
an<l Heml~k. SO ,cnb. Uny J;j, 
D r.. JOHX J. ('l!lfl ' Elt'ti LINDlJ;XT, vnv Succ•~.;sful in 8prniM1 Chronic fhnl• 
lino, 1thCm1.ti111m, &c.1 $1,00. May 13. 
lion. 
J OH~ COOPER & (JO. 
}IL Yernou Dec. 24 1 188!). 
JS AGENT FOR TllE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRATED 
PATENT PIANOS, 
TIIE PlA.:S-08 ol' this Xc\V York firw are matchless. \Vhocyer has played on one of 
their instruments, bas beeu surprii;cd at its sym-
pathetic quality of 'IONE; and it=the player has 
a musical temperament, be will foel that such 
tones like thee, he has impgiucd to hear only 
iu his happiest moods. 
The net.ion is so pcrfecti "o ~la..,,fic, that it al-
most helps one-to play. u this 1·espect it is on-
ly approached by "grand action piano-=," 
(''•lh.ioh o.n account of their awkl\·ard eliape are 
ma.inly used in Coucert Halls onlr.) Its tlura• 
Lility is such, that, whiht other pianos ha,·e to 
be tuned every month of Lwo, this · trumcnt 
require.s tuning at rare inter""ab only. 
'J'hose who wish to haf'e a. piano of such ex• 
cellence in their family, ,t'iH please apply toll. 
L. OREBE, Pr0f. of Music, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'rhey can be obtained through him direct from 
the New York finu at the BEST TERMS. 
:May 23. 18GS-tf. 
------
J. W. F. SINGER 
Corner 
Merchant Tailor, 
High S treet, 
of the P ublic Spuare-A.xteli'• 
Old Stand. 
!UOU.N'l' l'ER1 -o !\', 
Also, Horse Shoeing, at the Old Stand 
East of Main street. All work warranted. 
Thankful for pa.st patronage, I ask old friench 
and the public gene.ro.lly to call aml 41ee my 
,tock be(ore purehn~ing else"·here. 
Aug. G-y. 1I. GRAFF, 
S. H. B(N(OICT & CO., 
DEALERS IX 
HA':i!S, CAPS .45:D F'O'B.S, 
Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &<:., 
~o. "'.!Ol ScPERIOR STREI':T, 
CL~VELA.ND, 0. 
_;at'-- Conuli;y )Ierchauts vi iting the City are 
in rited to call and examine our sto<:k. Orders 
for all Goods in our line prom11tly filled. 
Clc,·eland, Ohio, Nov . .;...ly. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
(Buceessor8 te Daniel llcDo,.cll ,) 
R l:,'SP£CTFULLY annunce to the eiti,cn, of Knox nnd the ru.rounding counties that. 
Ibey ho.e opened nu elegant 
.YEW FURYITURE ESTABLI TH,llll.1,V. 
-IN-
1V00D1V,"RD BLOCK, 
_,Jfl. Vernon, Ohio, u·here 
CABINET FURNITURE K EbPS co:--ST.\NTLY O.K JLl.XO, A LAROE and ,vell selcclcd Of every de.::.~riplion, ant.l of the very b.a-st qual-
ity will 4c constunUy kept on haJ!d, or mnde to 
order. Our stock embraces STOCK OF GOODS, 
SU[TABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE Y E AR. 
ALL G.\.R)!E"'TS 
1 V A.llRANTED T O F IT, 
Auel ~lade in the Xeatcst Manuer. 
.\Jways ou baud aml for !ale, a large arn.l corn• 
plcte 5tock of 
G ents• J<'urulshing Goutl • 
Slnr;e1··s Sen -ln r; Jlachine . 
J. take pleasure in si1.yb1g to my friend,t that I 
am ~ole a2ent for Kno.t Countr, for Singer's 
Celebrated. Sewiug )1a,.l1ine, the best now in 
~•• for all work. Stp. 2.S-tf. 
1S 70. · 1S 7 0 . 
Spring all{l Summer Stock 
OF PLA1K .\XD FANCY 
DRESS GOODS, 
P1a1.d. Pe>p1i.21s, 
FANCY SILKS, 
BLAC:S:. S:Z:L:S:.S, 
O S ; 
_\_ Sl'LENO!D LOT or 
BLACK . ALPACCAS, 
C'.H11c trng, on Cloths, - .!i.e., 
Which will he sultl at the lowci!lt. _lJ.ricc~, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
J3~ lU AI X S'l'REE'l' 
OPl'O~ITB THE BOOK S'fO.I:E. 
Jkc. 3-l.r. 
U N J."A ILl~G 
Sight Preservers. 
T HB large aud increasing i:mles of our Cele-brated Perfected Spectacles and Eye Glass• 
esJ 1.,y our Agent, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. V ernon, 
is !<Ure proor o.i" their superiority OTer the ordi-
narv Gla...,,,c:;. 
,\·e are Htti,.fied thnt here, as el-=ewhcre, the 
a.t.lrnntage to be dcri..-eU frum their use neeJon-
ly to lie known to secure their ~most g~n~ral 
a<loplion. Compare the b£:autifnllv U1sUJ?Ct 
sight, the perfect eu.se aud comfort, .. the_ readily 
a..-scertained improvement oftbe eyes enJoye? _by 
the wearers. w1th the discomfort au<l pos1t1Ve 
injury to the sigbt __ caused by wearing the_com-
mou ~pcctacles. N me-tenths of all Eye D1~eas-
es tcsult from wearing improper glassci,;. 
Pcr::iOllM nee<l.iHg aiU~ to sjght. can at all times 
procure of )Ir. L, ·tone, our :5ole .\gent in this 
locality, our 
(Jelebr11tcd P crfoctc,l S1>ectt1clcs 
1u1tl Eye .. G la.sses. 
An<l so ~\Void i.hc tl irc.ful rC8ull,; of u,;ing Lad 
s1)(:Ch\clet-1. Ouni will be fOLmd 01\ trial to be 
a l that i."! r('prcscntcd, last in~ many yea.rs,yi_th-
ont requirin:; to be changed, nml nc,·er trrrng 
the eve. pr C.l liT10X,;-The pul,Jic shoul<l be on 
theirgunnl against 1mpo~tors, tmvcl1ng around 
the countr~·, pretending to ha,·e om· .Spectacles 
for sale. ,vc do not isupply or cn11>loy any pe<.l-
tllch-! here or t:'lse,vhen.•. 
/lJ.. Go to ::\Ir. LeYi Sto11e'-., nml avoid be-
in,c:' ~windkd by peddler<.. , 
Li\~Al\U::!, i!OtmIS, 
April 30·y. 
Mam1facturing ~ticium. 
Iforttord, Conn. 
Sofas, 
Ottoman~, 
Ca.rd 'fable~, 
Extension Tables, 
Etargercs, 
lCusic Stands, 
Work Stand,, 
Lounges, 
Centre 'l'able!'I, 
F ancy Table!, 
I Side Table• , 
Corner Stands, 
Book Stand, , 
llall Stands, 
Parlor Chairti1, 
Cane Scat Chairs 
Cottage Bedstead.!, 
" 'a.rdrobes, 
Hall Chain, 
,vin&or Chairs, 
Sofa BeJsteads, 
Bureaus, 
Book-eru;cs1 .!:c., d:c. 
Determinea that our work shall giTe salis-
Caction, we respectfully solicit the patronage o, 
the public. • 
JOHN & DXX :UcDOWELL. 
llt .Yernon, llar !!1, 1S64. 
Coach and Carriage 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VINE STI:EET, KE.U: TlIE R.AlL-I:.OAD, 
fllOU.VT 1'ERKOX, O1-llO. 
S. ll. J.\C.ti:8 DE~~H COhOOHA"X, 
JACJKSOX S.. CORCORAN 
R ESP E(,'1.'f l'LL Y infurm the J>UUic and their frieuds that thcv have entered into 
partnership, for the pnrpoSc of manufacturing 
Carriages, J~arouches, lloe~awttys, Bt~ggics, 
Wa•onst-. Sle1ghs aud Chnrwt•, amt doing " 
genernl .Kepairing Business. 
.All onlers:will be executo<l whlu1trict rcgartl 
to durability and beauty of finish. Repairs 
will also be attended to on the most reasonable 
terms. .As we u e in all our work the ,·ery best 
seasoned 1Stuft~ and emyloy none but exper-
ienced mechanics, we-fee confident that all w ho 
favor us with theiq>atronagc, \\~in be perfectly 
satisfied on a trial of Otlr work. .\11 our work 
win be warranted. 
;;:Er. The puhlic arc ret111ostetl to give u~ a 
call before deaHn.; elsewhere. 
June 13-tf. 
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
H . C . TAFT 
"l:XTOl"LD i11form tlte citizen_ sof Xnox coun-
l' f ty that he ha.s opeued a ne,, Store 
On J.llafr~ Btred, Jlount Vunon, 
Sc<"untl d,,or below Gambier-West si<le-for 
tho puq>OSeof selfing aJi kine of 
Books, Sehool Books, Stationery, 
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
Tulip snd H ya.cint h Bulbs, 
Bull, Gh't ·es, and Green Homse P lante of every 
variety, &c., &.c. 
Ilavinl.{ bou~ht our Stock for Ca.c;h, and hav-
ing adopte1l for our motto, "Quick SalC'!J and 
Small Profits/1 we feel coniidentofgiTingsntis· 
faction to our custome~. 
_Jµir &pecially woul<l we invite attention to 
our Stock of WRITL>G PAPER and EXYEL-
OPE ,,..bich we bougij,t tlirect from the manu-
fach1r~rq, and are prepared to ~i\"e bar4nini, 
e,•en to those who buy to sell nga.m. 
Please give us a cilll. 
Oct, 23-lf, ll. C, TAFT, 
The- 'Old Drug Store.' 
Pure Drugs and Cliemicah1. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALEit IN 
<:BOICE DRUGS, 
PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts 
Paints, Olis, Varnishes, 
J>TE•S'f'VJ'FS, G-LASSW AR~ 
Per:f'u.n::a.ery, 
Soap,, Bru, /,eg an<l Fancy Toilet A rlick•, 
.tlsRTIST8' MA.TERJA.LS, 
PHYSICIA NS' I NST RU ME X TS, 
TR USSES AlW SHOULDER BRACES. 
-AGE~T FOR-
a°. I\. Nicholls & Co's Specialities, 
Recd, Carnick & Andrus' Specialities, 
Tilden & Co's. l,'loid Exlracllll, 
Howe &: Steverus and Reed's Dyes, 
A.LL PATENT&:PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
p- ORDERS PRm IPTLY EXECUTEJ?. 
.lliJ" Term2.-Ca,h or ApproYed Credit. 
)(t Y ernon, Jan. 81 1869-y. 
HEMRY JOHNSO~. J. L. ISRAEL. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
lIANUFACTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil (;akc and Oil Heal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HIGHEST CA.SH PRICE 
PAID FO.I: FL.lXSEED. 
J une .t, 1S6g·y. 
NEW DRUn STORE, 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
MOUNT VERNON 
W ARD'3 BUILDING, 
-AND- C~ NER OF ,1L4 Jt.' L'lD VJKE ST/15. 
Normal Institute MT. l'Jmxo..-, OHIO. 
' DR. T. -WARD 3 doors North of Post Office, 3d Floor, 
MOU~""T _ YER.NON, Ol:II~. 
THE mostcompleteand only combintdBus-incss CcJUe:e and Normal Iuati tute in the 
.5ta.tc, mfording facilities for t.equiring a. thor-
ough Practical Bu1iness a.nd Normal Education 
possCBSed by no other School in U,e country. 
NO VACATIONS. 
Students can Enter ·at any 
Time. 
SESSIONS DAY & EVENING. 
N. B . Collegiate paptrs, with full par tit: U• 
lars and all necessary i nformtttion, by addres-
sing 
FULTZ & DILDINE, 
Principals, 
~fOUNT VE!ltiO~, OHIO. 
No"\". -t-m3. 
MILLINERY. 
W OULD respecl.fui.lf .. ,M-O...,ee to hio nu-merons frlead, , .. mi tti• puhlio geuerally 
that he bu opened a nd fs e<fMta.atly reMhiog, 
Almh and 
CAREFULLY iJl':LECT.EO eTOCK OJ,' 
DRUGS Ai~D MEDICINES. 
Ancl all other arriel .. ":'1,llal!T kepi by l/rag-
gists, and l:iope., tbU loc.g .. u:peri.e.n.ce and 
.atrict att,nLion to buaioea, will entitle him to a. 
1hare of public palront1;e. 
,S,- PrC!eriptiou cru·aAdly aa<l ac~untely 
eompo1tndcd. 
;a,- Pure Liquors, ,lrietly for lfo!.iciual 
purpoaol'!, kep i on hMQ. June 2-ly. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
L ADIES, wt would call your attention -a. 
• lo ~nrstockoffallan<i Winter 8 New Varieties of Stoves. 
M1lhne1·y and Fancy Goods EIGHT difl'e rent T&deli .. efCookhr !!ton,, 
Consi.!'lting of Bonnetsh Hat!, Plume!! , Flo1ren, for ceal and wcxx:l &hrays cin hanf. 
Ribb01,.t_Yeh et.,, -s.. Ribbon•, Jot Je,.olry, FURNACES 
Collar!._, .l\ets, Handkerchief,, Mohair Switches, • ~ • 
CWgnons, J ct Omamtnts, in faet every t h ing '!'he best F~•·Race, fo r_ Okurehes, Ho~el, e.w:I 
keptiu" FIRST CLA.l!IS Private D,.ell1n1:u upJ,>lio4 • n 1ho1i notl••· 
MILLINERY and FANCY STORE. MA.NT•u. 
The btst Slate a• d Iron M•nbcll kertfor ,ako, 
a t low price~. Please call al Ru.,soll '1 Rloek, ol'po,ite J.E. "r oodhridge's antl •ee style, and prices. 
Sept. 30. 
F ANNI& HOPWOOD, 
..lLICE CRITCHFIELD. 
Lewis Britton 
and 
Mark J. Stamp. 
PUJ'IIPS OF A.L L .l:Ul\'DI. 
GAS FITTING :00:IE TO ORM:& 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
In end.I t .. rnriety, Hid ol or,olleut qnall'II', 
nt • ff e n.ry 1Err .. tt• 11 . 
Mt. Vernon, Au:. lf), Hl7e. 
F.AMILY GROCERY 
HARDWARE, 
STOVES, FIRM NAME 
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, 8 R ITT ON & S TAM P. 
PETER WELSH 
H .A..S the pleuft re .r ~nn•n11e.ing to tbe cit.i-nns of Knox c;.. tho ho I,.,,., opened a 
Family Groceryand :8.~t..urant kl George's 
bailding, en 11.A.I N i!il'Rll.lilT, ont door below 
Gambier, and has :H t.t.d. it up ia them ron• 
Tto.ient and eomforlllble mMtMr for the accom-
modation of the puolio. "\'farm °" eold rn""-1, 
l!itned up nt all he11n. TO BU ILDERS, FAR)IERS ~DA.LL BIUTTON & STA.M,P are doi11g bu.i-INT ERESTE D . nes, at the old stond of 
T H E subscribtr$ are now reeeiyinP, from U1e man11faelurero & L.lRGE ond WE LL SE-
LECTJm STOCK of IIA.RD1V A.RE, COD• 
ilitin: in pa.rt of 
K.41I.B, -G:LASS, i'.4Im'TS, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
0,,rdage, Mill and Oror,-cut &it·•, 
H ouse Trimmings, of all ki nds, 
M ECHAKICS' TOOLS, 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
TrELL .JLYD CISTERN PUMPR, 
Farm:l:n.g T<>e>1s, 
Plows, Points, H oes, R akes, Scythes, Sho-
vels, Spndcs, Scoops, &c. 
Ma11.,Ja irer• bi Oopper, Tin an<l Sheet 
I ron lVare. 
;rar- Repairing done in onler, ou the most 
fa vorable terms. 
BYERS & BIRD. 
Mt. Ycrnon, .J. 1 __ ,r_i_l _l_. _18_7_0_. ______ _ 
J oa. H artn1.a.n. D.R. Ecker. 
Diamond .1·1t·e Brick &. .'l'e rra 
Cotta Wa1·e. 
LEW. BRITTON, 
Ono <loor Soulh of TAFT'S BOOK STORE, 
n.nd nn<ler the BA:S!\EJt OFFICE, where can be 
found a Fresh aml complete 
Stock of Groceries, 
-BOTH-
S'f A_PLE AND FANCY. 
, re waut. otu old cugtomen and frjends to 
GIYE US ,l_ CA.LL, 
And we wijl Cn<leavor, both in the p rice 01 
Groceries an<l good treatment\ to m&ke it t~ their 
advantage and ple:.umre to ca l .-gain. 
BRITTON & ST.utIP, 
.-\ ug-. .3-tf. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER; 
DE_\.LIIR IN 
JT_lLJ_"I\' A. 1\"l) A.1'1:ERICJA.N 
HART~~rAc~rn~CKER, MARBLES! 
.!TO VE LININGS, 
GR.ATE a: BOILER TILE, 
FIRE BRI CK, SEWER, 
DRAIN .A.YDFLUEPIPE, 
CHJJLYE J' TOPS, J':ASES, ,fr. 
All kinds of Clav Good~ made to Or<ler. on 
Short Notice. · . · 
Factory, Seeond Atenue, abo,e Dirmiugham 
Bridge. " ' art house and O.Bice, Xo. 6 Screuth 
ATenut, PITTSBURGH, PA. 3lay 27-y. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers mid Jewelers,, 
Ea,t Side of )fain Street. 
JIOUXT l 'ERXOX, OJI I O. 
Kee1,~ comt:rntly on haod a fu.U auortment of 
,vatches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware , &c, 
'l\"hich we wi ll sell itt grcatJy recluccd price!. 
All P~pairing in ihi.!! line carefully done and 
l'i"Arrante,1. ,ve will also keep a. full nssort-
Joent ot' 
F:Z:~E-AB.:M:S! 
Coru:isting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rules, R e• 
volving and Single P i stols. 
The Yery Be~t of Att11 11n..ition and Gun l-lxtures. 
M:B.. C. P. Gl\IlGOllY, 
One of the firm, ie a P ractical Uun Smith anU 
l fachinist anU ,rill be prompt aucl thorough in 
Repairing any thing in hi,;; line. He wilJ also 
give !J;>CClal attention to cleaning, adjusting a.nd 
repairi ng all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Sati8faetion Giyen ori10 Charge-;. 
) £arch 25. 18i0-ly. 
'l.'O (;OXSUlUPTIVES. 
The A<h·ertiser, huxing been restored to 
health in a few weeks by a. very 6imple rcmcdr, 
a.fcer ha'fin~ suffered se\'eral years with a i:,:e\'en: 
lung aifcction, anU that dread disease Con• 
sun1ption-is anxious to make known to his fol• 
low suUCreni the mean.e of cure. 
'I'o all who des.ire it, he '"ill send a cojlY of 
the prescription used (free ofchnrge,) wit 1 U1e 
directions for preparing and using the rnme, 
whicb they ,vHI ffod n sure cure for ConsumP.• 
tion, .Asthina, Bronchitis, etc. 'l~he object of 
the A<lrnrtiser is to benefit the aftlictcd, nml 
spread information ,rhich heconccin?s to be in• 
l"aluable; and he hopes e,·ery su..0-brer will tr,v 
his remedy, M it wi11 cost them nothiug, au<l 
may p ro,~e a. bl~sing. 
Parties wishing the pl'e.r;ieriptiont will pleMe 
address Re1-. EDWARD A. \I ILSON, 
,rillia1~sburg, King,; <.:ountr, J:ew York. 
llay 21-y. 
------ -- --
J, ,\:. H. l"Hll,LIPS, 
OIL CLOTH iUA.NUFACTUllERS, 
IXCLUDISG 
Green Oil Clot h for Window Sha des, 
AXO DEALERS IN 
Leather Belting, India Rub bc1• 
Belting, Hose, Steam Packing. 
A!,"D IlUBJ;ER. GOODS GENEIULLL 
Xos. 26 and ~S Sixth strecl, late St. Clair St. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
SOJ,E AGES'fS l'OR 'fllE 
lKC>N'UlKENT& ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Sce>1;oh G-ra:n.1. 'te, 
For )louuments, O.:c., (urni&hed to order. 
Designs fttr ).fonument~, &c., s.hrays for in• 
:c;pection a! the Shop. 
TWENTY-FlYE YEAHS Praelical Expe• r icncc, and general acqua intance with the 
) Jarble Bu ine~s, enables me to w Rrrant enti re 
satisfaction in price!'!, c1ual ity of work nnd ma-
terial. 
,Ul Or d er~ 1•rompU1• A.tteude<l to. 
SU011o-.\.t Barnes' oh1 StanJ, con1erof ..\lul-
berr:·, ;mJ \\" C!,;t Gmn bier ~trttf,,:. 
J2tl)· 8, l~iy-11·. __ ~I T. "\'ER:,.'ON, 0. 
OLD llELIABI,E 
'"I11n'la11_ Li1'le !" 
STE_Ul BET\\' EES 
I~h-ei•pool antl X e w Y or k 
CALLIXG AT 
Queen stown , (Cork Harbor,) Ireland, 
F L:LJr PO\\" EHED, ClyJc-built, Iron St('am• ship.;:, untlcrcoutract. forearry iug the Uni-
ted Stnks and Briti.r;ih Mt1ils, nrc appointed to 
sail every Sahm:lay, from Pier 4,J, Nort_h :Cher. 
RA.TES OF PASSAGE. 
(;uhins to Queenstown or Liverpool , $l00, Gold. 
Steerage u " " $35 currency. 
Rate!:-!f,·011l. Liverpool or Queln town, (lea\'• 
inrr Li\'t:rpool ever " ~ednesday ff nd Qucens-
to~-n e,·f"ry Thursday,) Cabins, $7,j, !-:S5 and 
$10.'), J.!old. Steentge, -$40, currency. 
Cl1ilt.lren between 1 aud 12, half fare; in• 
fants, uoder one yen.r, free. 
µ Each passenger wilJ be pro,Tided Tf ith 11 
!epnrate berth to sleep in, unU fema les ,~U be 
plac(...J in rooms by tbem!ieh·es. . _ 
J:_.-i:r' Drafts, payable on prescnt.it1on, m 
Engl:.uul, Ireland, or nny place in Eltrope, 
for sale at LO II' EST R A'fES. 
~ For pa,sa.1,~;or furthcr info rmation, 8.J'I• 
J>ly to JOllN G. DALE, 
.\gent, 15 Brond,,.ay, New York; 
Or to L. B. CUR'rJS, 
_\.t Knox Co. Xadoual Bnnk. 'Mt. Yernon,:o 
M:arcl_> lD·y, ___________ _ 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
G U X S .lND BE'l'OL YERS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
130 WOOD STf:EJ:1', l'JTTSIJURGII, PA., 
K E£.P:, con(,fanth· on hund one of I he best w 80!'i.lncut..s c,f 1Iarclw1.u·e, Cutlery, G uns, 
nnd Re,·olYcni, lo he found in the City. H nv-
inrr been established sjnce 1848, I flatter m)· · 
self thnt I e:rn gh-c entire sn.ti.<sfuction to nil 
who mav fa,·or me with their pn.tronnge. 
I also' manufacture Seal Pre!'!ses, NotnriaJ 
Seal~, Cancelling Stnmpis, Steel Stamps, Brand-
ing Ironil., Steilt.·il Plate'-, for marking Iloxes, 
Barrels, &c. Jh1zor'J oncl Scissors ground in 
the bc<st manner. AUkin<ls of Cutlery r~pair-
e<l on on short notice, at 136 ,rao<I St., Pitts-
Uurgh, 11oa. . July 24·y, 
MILL I..c ERY. 
Ladjes ,rill find a. fine nssonment ot 
Spring and Summer Goods 
In the)lillinery Linc, nt the stolit of 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, MRS, NORTON & K1:NDRICKS! 
-_\ND-
Patent lVoo<l allll Rubber Wmlher Sil'ips· 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 17. 
PA.TENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
May 1, CLE VELAND, 0. 
OX :UAIN STREET, 
~IOUl\' T VERXON, OHIO. 
Plemm give them a calli a.nd they " ·ill t ry to 
sit.Stain their well estnblL~ h ed reputation fo r 
i;ood good~ nn<l fni.r dealing. 
MR . KOR!l'ON' ,~ KENDRICKS. 
_Qct. lo_·_lY~· __ _ 
$10 MADE FROM 50 Cts ! 
Romething urgently needed by e,·cr)1>ody:-
('all a.ml 8ee; or 12 snmJ?lcs !-<en t (po~t.t:?e paid) 
for 50 cL-;. that retail easily for "'10. n. L. \VOL· 
COTT, 181 Clrnthnm Fq., 'N. Y , .o. Deu. 2-W4. 
OYIITERI 
A ~l> 
All X indt tf <J1,me. 
I n thei r itA5on. loo Crea.,, ~ 1MwitN1·iea, "-l.lt1 
all kind, of tropieal truit,■, L\ln In U1elr llti>ou. 
lie will k eep a. quiet\.t e rlffly heu!lle, ,rhere no 
improper person, wi 'he a4i mitted or irn}jrOpet' 
conversation allo'l'itd . Penn.ere a.Ad 0th.er iow• 
pora.ry sojeuruer.s in tl e city, 0011 l,o acoommo• 
Sated on short notice. Le.din ' (>Uttancc on 
Gnmbier street. The p ... 'ltren(\i?o of ih• public 
solicited. l'JllTJ-:R WJi:LSII. 
Mt. Vernon, Mn.y U, 1!70. 
WORCESTER'S 
"TrO:r:LD•Ia::xe h.&9 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
lj you ,ca,it Go_o,l Br~l. u"' //,is C~!rbnt· 
brnfrd ,,o,t. 
FOR SAL! llY GROCERS. 
T H lS yeast b., 1,,.M masuilotuml by M.A. & K. F, " -oree-r.ter fer OT"or 1lft6f-u "t"Can 
and is exteHc;.i\-ely knt11.-n to tihc Xtnr Lui{IanJ 
St.ntcs. The extremt fa Tu whieh it has 1mn 
where··n,-r ju troducei:1 1 ,in•.1 H1e vrorriet<Jr 
confide• ce 1.o uk R tria;l, 15"1.J'rttfl.tin~ .i-afo•fac-
tion. 
It pre!leut!'I superi0r , Jainu~ Mr ma.nr re~on!il. 
It i.!I purely '"~ete.ble &t.11 eomlueive lo health. 
It will make delicious breu J, A.Ud is chenpcr by 
one·l1 alf tha.n any other reMt, 111 the werld.-
It. is infallib]e in l'lU&i11g w1th ihe l\!'a'ri poe~il,le 
trouble, Flour, Bre.nrl, Cttke-, Do1:1ahBui,., aml 
all else where yeast is tt~. Ona H.ke 15 suffi• 
oi MJ. t for six quarU of•gur. Pe<ipo.re<l bv 
SAC.KRID!'..R & \HUQJIT, 
:'ioT. 6-r. 2tiS St. Clm St., Cleveland, 0. 
SINGER'S Ul!LEBll TED 
XEW f'.l IILY 
SEWING MACHINE 
'.l'he Best iN the U' 01·1<1 ! 
I T J " "AR.l!AX'J'EU t<l tlQ 3 .;.rt:tl"r raw•e of ,rnrk 1J1nn <111J othca- }foe.him• iA tte 
.hl:ukeL 
Jt m~tk e..!1 the fnm"t1111 Ln~k ),,itieh , alit,c i,u 
both sides of the work. 
lt is ,·erv ligbt n.nd (•a·,., il'f )'t\\-U,l .111tl 111,i-."'" 
ler-:s M nnV practical :,,l,@u lui.:: )f 0<' 1i11" . 
lt h; .!li r'Oplc, -llnrHhle nnd hl(i; nu fini.1 t'lll'h lt~-
ble to get out of or<icr. 
It will hem, fell, tltL~, quiltJ IH'IH·l'-titwh, 
b_raid, ])tttl~ guthl"r :1-M;\ ""C'" ,,11 :H ttH• "'ti.me 
tune. 
lt has a, nrw F.mhn,i<h·r_f' \l ltt"IPueut, :mJ. i~ 
the onlv Lock ~titd1 rn..1.d1i,►.. thi!I ,\ ill dv beau-
tiful ~D1Lruidcrr. 
l'all at the i:-turn of ,J. \\_". J,'. :=:1,c,r.r.:1 and 
sec samples of .,,-prk, ,rn.i ., .. ,,.t' t!if' ru:whrnc a. 
tr i~I. 
E\'cry machiuc ":1r1•r111tt·1l for thrf't.' rear~, ,rn<l 
in <'Yerr ~ale W(' ~1rnnmt<>r- f111J ,,.11,rartio1,. 
\\"e ln l' itr all 1,1 t"idl :;wl ff'"' nur Ht'" lm-
prove<l machine, \1 h"thn i11tl"111ll;1~ 1c- pur,:l1a-.c 
or not. 
.J. 11'. I-'. :<J;<(,J'J:. 
~ )lt. Ycrnon, OcL .S, 1 . .:rii• . 
Saddles ! Si.d<llei! ! 
J.I \.:,.l PAlTt"WLU llY 
GEORGE F, BERG------
M111berr1- Sl ro.-t. JU. ,-cnu,n. O. 
Beautiful in , ?y/c aHrl Fin:uili, cm,/ ,,r,M ,.,.!/ 
low.for crri!t l 
Particular A ttention Given to Repair-
ing Saddles-Charl!'es Reason b1e. 
~H. , ·ernon, Jul0~--
C>. O. C>"VIA TT 
nJ;Au;m1 1" 
FANCY GOODS, 
:--o 2:sa1 scrr:r.reR l'!Tnrr:r, 
C:J,El'ELA.XD, O. 
.-\1,rayr,; Oil hand, nrt,'I"~ ~nu Cloak Trilnmiur 1 
Laccs1 Embroit.leriWl'I, Jfo&if'r:••. nud G]o\'~1 
Hoop 8kitrr,: 1 Cuni:ct~, Zt•pl,yr "01-.:.t~ad~, ... \\ 11• 
low•warc, elc., e~:_ )::ov. iJ·r• 
To tlHl Soldlei•s. 
, vANTED.--...QoJ<li{'r:-4 who enlisted 1Jcl\\tc11 
May 4th n.ml July :!:!d, 18til; tho!-e "h(I culi:--L-
;d 'for three ycaN and were honon1hly dfS• 
c h urged from any c:u1:-.e, withoub bounty; 
t hose who hnve roceiv~tl the aU<litional hount)~; 
th.rec monUlfj tioltlit>r~ itu<l National (iuarfl...:, a11cl 
t he h eirs of nll such, to ooll on or o.dt.lrc""~ n . .A. 
1 ..... Gl{EER & CO., )rt. Vernou, Ohi(I, and 
hnve bounty colle<'tetl. Oflice i11 Kremblin 
13uildi ng, over Conne11y's Store. 
:May 20th-tf. 
--~----- --TIIE BF..S'f Cool Coolrin!f 8101·"• ot . m~y 13 HENRY ERtlE'fT'S. 
• 
DENTAL c~.,..,. 
DR. C. M. KELSBT, 
H A VI XO di,p06od of my old room ia the WolfrBuilding1 (but not my praeffl, ) l have taken roont• rn the E• t Wlnl[ of th@ 
BRYANT BUILDCTG, in r,■ r of X.NOX 
COUNTY BANK ,-E.>:trance Oil South side of 
the Public Square. 
I A~! t:SIXG MY -'.'<E \\-:PROCE5S OF 
Vulcanizing Rubber 
ror Dental Pla t~, a nd fo r other p&rpoteS. 
PA.TES'rED A,IJGIJST IOlh, IHe. 
By means of thi", pllltel!I a.re made of better 
color, tougher nn4 more du.rab)e, a.nd made ta 
fit b..tter than is po,sible by the old mode. 
I II!1TE AI.5O PROCURED A 
l\'e w Material Cor Den•I Pl•t--
P,rox7Une, 
s.,;ct to be equal to Gold Plate, Very lip!, 
tough, and transparent. Call and examJn 
specimens. Instruction ■ in i t« 11.se gi\" a to the 
profc.,ion. C'. M. KELSET2 _ _ 
llt. Yernon, Julv 12. 1870,lf, De■n.M. 
CAm·lt.a 0. Ilatnmt.r. Rob«t E . H«wuner 
Richard. II. llammer. 
C. G. HAMMER & ONS, 
Pl\ACT.IC.&r. 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
PJTTliBIJBGB, PA.. 
CoeslJ.ntly on hand a. l,rge..-uid1efJ:ltz,e.M 
ud Fa,hionable Ftu-niture W■-r!UM te 1" 8'I 
the be.I ~lal<ria.l and Workmfllllhlp. Pri 
low to suit the tllllu. Ju IT •7. 
ERIE RAILWAY. 
1,400 M iles under one Jlanarea•t. 
aao Miles without cha..., or Coach 
Gmzt Broad Gl<ag~Doul>le T,..,, ,. R.ure 
:BETWR.£~ TKS 
A 1;1a:n.-t1.o O:l:t1.es 
AXD TRZ 
\ VEST aad S0UTII-WEff t 
ruts R.i, IL'll'.i,Y ~XTJ<l<DS PllCX 
UXCINNATI TO NEW YOBK 00 IULM. 
CLEVELA.~D TON. YORK 6t'a JClLD. 
l>UNKlRK TO NEW YORJC •IIO KIL 
Bt'FFALO TO NBW YORK 4.."3 MIL.I'll. 
ROCIIESTER TO NEW YORK 3 XJL 
.A.N D I! l'KOM: 
!!2 to 27 }Wes th , 1hortnt Ro u te-. 
Netr and lmpl·• -r~ C.oaeh are ru.a fHII! Cia• 
ciun&ti, Da.It<>n, l"l"han1, Marion (;.u .. , 
Mansfield, •hl&nd •nd Akr,,nL Ciro!.■-~, 
" "n.rren, llcad,Hie, Dunkirk, »ft.th.le •w 
Rochnt~r, to 
l\'E W Y ORK ll'ITJIO T ,CH.A.588 
Only one en .. ,,.., t e Boston. 
On nnd after llond11.y, J nne 13~, l Tt , 
truin'j ";u lcaro llaa.!deld a l the C~Jlewut1 
houf"I, riz: 
«.OING 1VES'r. 
8:30 .\, ~I. DAY EXPRES!, Alon••u u 
cq,te<l, forC,noi.nuli an~ th• 11"..t ad. 8eatla 
Counce~ at Cinrionati with the Obie, It Mi · 
1-ippi and Louisville Sh ort Lint ll•ilw11 f♦r 8t 
I.oui, nod the &>nth and South,w t. 
t:15 P. _1, WAY F'BEIGHT, 1Snllll■y1 ""' 
cepled. 
10:20 P. )I. KIGIIT EXPRESS, 4aily, t. 
UeT"eland, Cineinn1.ti and the ,v t 1n4 h11t 
Connect, at n,,·tland m th Lo tt,,~ 11<11, 
"'OY, for tl1r> , ve!:it 0:nd Norlh-,rest ; and &t Ci■ 
<"iun:i.ti "ith Ohio & l li'55.r.sl'lippi and Lewlnir. 
Rltort Liuc Railway■ for St. Louj11, a■d ta.. 
~outh and SoutlHvest; a~ 11top, a t princira 
·tntiom, and c~nnccting point a.long mai11 li11t. . 
A el 'tling oooch J.S att,c.hed to thit1 tralr 
ruuning tbron,gh to Cincinn ati. 
4'4, P. ~- ACCO~DlOD.A.TION. t1AUT 
t\CC'ptM. 
GOlX«. EA.l!IT. 
,;- 1 .\ . \1. LTGll'fNING EXPREol! ,l1tl, 
1'<'\\ York for IlO'l'too nntl New England. ~tlft 
u111d Flopping .it all principal int~tmedi ltf 
tioni, 011d CODUt"Cti..ng poiot"'-
,\_ •lo<ping Cooch ls attached to thi, tni11 
(.'juciunatl, l"'tlUJtlng through to Ke Yftrk. 
t:t.1 P. )J. ACCOl!MODATJON, lluntlay 
,esceptC'd. 
G:-15 _\, l,!, A CG)I MOD. TION, S"•"-•1 
CXe('yte<l. 
7:50 A. I. \\' .\ Y f'REIG IIT, Sunrl.11 ~x 
certed. 
1:1~ P. 11. UXCIKNATI EXPRE , a• 
da~·• ex<'epted, 6lOpJ1ing at a ll pni nta en m1.i1 
line, nnd connecting at New York. for Bowtft 
uud Rll };('w F.nf{land oitie . 
A Hcepiog oaeh i• attached to tbi t,,oi• 1t 
Uctt1..lville running through to New York. 
Jlo ... t,.m 11.nd };e~· Engltmcl Pllfte■rn ,rjtl, 
lhd1· Il~ggage, tran!li.tt.rrc<l fret- of chuge ja Kt11r 
Yoi·k. 
Th(' ht•t Yentilntccl a.nd mo~t La.uui, 
'-loepin, Coarhcs ~ IN TIIE WOllLD 
O('<'omp:rn~- nll nig"bt train! on t his ra.lhny. 
;:at- The Erie Tulihray Compuy ha ~}lll'o..t 
R. DC'\V Depot ttl ·tht'I fool of :!3d Atrcd, New 
York. Pl.lhbe11,q-c are ther foN!I now f'naltlel 
lo rcnah the upper portion ef the clty wilhtlJlnt. 
the ex:pcn..:e nnd annoTa nce of& 11ttttt ct:r er 
omnibus transfer. .. 
BAGGAGE CHECK E D THROUGH. 
.\ u,l fare ~I n.f"OIII n~ low A'I h. any other Reff te. 
.4sk for 'ricket s via Erle :aauway, 
Wlikh nm he ohtt.inffi Rl all Princip11. I Tk kt\ 
()flir,_.~ iu the \\-"C"'<t and South -we,.f. 
I,. fl. BtTKEB. TO I. R. BARJ: , 
<'1t!n'l.. np't. Gcn'l. PaA .• .\,r' t. 
01'1: ~, 186!>-J". 
OLD F.STAUl,ISUt.:D HOSPITAL, 
ON THE FRENCH S YSTEM. 
DR. 'J'E l,J, t;Jt, th 
old man '11 fr iend a .t 
young m.an111 camr••· 
ion, r-onti nftt:'- to be ec,-. . 
~ult('d o n 111 ft>rm, .< 
Prh-nte Dit;tu111t111, al ii 
old quarttrl\, ~ n. ;; , Bf'II • 
H"r 1'1rN"t, A lhn n y, N. 
Y. JJy n. id of h i!un1td1. • 
le-. rtm('di eii , he f'.11r 
hundrt'f4 ,n t .kJ,: ae 
mtr..·urt 111t~ .J. ""d cnrt 
wurnnu.•1I. .Her'tl'lt CM • 
► t"• t·urtol i11 () d,1y,. l,('tter:<11 hr mtt il rl"Cfif'NI , 
and purk11.:,,~ hy (.'.,prt-..,'1.!-iC'nf to a;I I ptt rh ofth 
"vrl<l. 
;, Ym111;: mt'n, who 1,r i11dul in1r i11- ~ -
rrer Hnhit-. , huH• t'"lttrttl'INI tha.t. l"001"8nbdn • 
in!-'1 mi1111 prn-.u·:11ini:: Lot.J~·-dc"troyi ng Tiet,""" 
-n·l11rh fi1l1o1 our Lunatic .\~,·lum!'I, and cro·~u t& 
rt'rh•tion 1hc '"nrdrofour )Iospilal~, @bould •r· 
ply tu Di·. Teller ,,i1hout dclny. 
Ur. Teller·s Grt'{I Ork. 
A /',-fra•c .1/t:dic<rl Treotiic, and Domr~ti~ .JHJ• 
tcifc1·v. 
Tlic u11ly ,l"ork un the 1mbjcct en·r pubfo,herf 
iu 1111,· ('(1untrv t•r in any laugu .. ,;(', fo r 25 ~,.t, 
Illu:-.fr.1t1.."'I \\ill1 1uogniiic rit.eo.ccrn,•ing,.,, ,. how• 
i11~ hotli "('Xt's i1_1 n ,-tale ofrntturt, p rtgnancr, 
:uni Ut:li,t>n ol the- f'o•tu. -:.!7th Niition , oTer 
:wo paµ-,•~, H;lll umlcr l'-('11I, vo ipaid, to any pt1 rt 
of thC' worl,I, on the rC'<•,•jpt of:!.j t'<" Ut-"', ,\ (.-._piett 
for H. ~JX't.'it' or bnnk bill'! J)(>rfoc tly ... a re 1n 11 
wt•ll ~<'Hird lelkr. ll t,•lb, hmv to di.,ti nR'u h1h 
Prt"i:tnHur,~ nn<l htJw to axoid jt. How to Ui• ti Jt• 
frlli,-h :--N·r'{'t habit iu vouug rne-11 a nd how tn 
t'Ul'I' 1h,·m. It f'flntHi11N the nulhor'l'i viil'Wk <"'' 
llatrirnnu,, 1.rncl hO\\ to choo~ u 1,Arlntr. It 
fpll-. ho,\ iu cure t;t111orrhao, how to cure 1,ine 
tliccr,t<..t•~, '°t:'nou~ J rritotion, f >r, r-ontltncy, JA>~~ 
of )fernor.,•,. V<'r~ion to ..:ocidy, and L.,·e of. 
Solitude. ltt'ontaimd:'ath('rly .\d, ic, to Yom1 
Dit<lic,-, Youn~ )Jtn, and all c-onte.mplnti n~ 
watrimony. lt tc1tch~" the )·otmg mot htr .-r 
tho:-.c C:\l~C"ting to hccolllt' niotbent, ho,r to tt■ r 
their ofli-priu~. Jlol't' to rcmo,·c- pimplt fr()ffl 
the fac~. Jt telbJ how to curf' LC' u ·orrl1 0•,i fll T 
\\"hite~, F'nllingof th<' ,rowh. Jnnrm1 mat ion 
ofthr Blullder1 nnd all di'-e~~!I flf lhc ge.oital 
org1lll4:. )furrlt"tl per:--cm.;: and othrr. wh o d, , 
i-irc to ,·,1.•111~ th~ 1wrili,, of t.li"'<:ll'-~, . hould. , n. 
elo~cthc price 01'thc work, awl f'Ct't:kc a. C1'1 p j 
b,· rf'turn nwH. 
·1· 11i;; book ha, rC',:ci\"t'd moN" than 5,r.00 r,f', 
0111mcud.1tiow, froui lhe Jmblic 1,rc,1,1;, 111n d phJ·· 
c;j(.'i.rn~ nrc recommending per,on-; in t hei r \'i. 
cinil\' 1o .. c>nd for it. 
'S.~ n. L1uJi(,i,,i11 ,\antof:1 ph-H,nnt 11 nd ~1tfe 
l'C'ltll"(I~- fur irrr,;uls riic·:--1 0l1111 tri1diont1, tl(" ., t.'1ln 
ohtuiu Dr. ~ichol's l"cmttlf" )lonthJy Pill at. 
tllr Doctor':s Offil't.", :,...o. a, lkan:!r strCC"t. 
C.\.rno~.· )hrrird ln<l.ic. in \'rrtain i,iita&.-
tiou..c, P.hou]t.l not u •C tl.Jcm - !hr rca~nt.!, ,..,e di-
rc1..·tions witl& {'ll<'h box. Prit.'c $1 ,00. :--: t nt bJ 
mail~ to all port,; ofthc \\Othl. 
;:n- 1000 IJo.u;~ M."llt thi.~ monlh-ttll hn, e llr· 
riwt.l ~ilfo • 
~- B . .Pf.:r. 1wrnt. a. 1.lii;t.ancr ,·uu he ,-u •• d a t 
hu111c by at.ldrc-.,in1-;' a lt>tiN to Dr. 'r. Td lcr, ,n-
d8,i11g :t n•mi!ta.11('(". )h.,"Uici»c~ , ccu rely pack• 
:1g- fro1u ol,:- rrn.tiou, t-'c11I, to any purt of the 
worl4. ~\ JI t·n~el'I Wt1rn111t~. ?o 1:hn.rge for 
tu.h~ice. N. B.-No ~tucl , nls or boys employed . 
Xotice thh:, adtlre: oll Jett{'r" to 
J. TELLER, ,\I. n., 
Nu. 5, Be,l\·eritreet, AJbn 11 y1 ~ - Y. 
,J.111. 1:!-y. 
B1·Ide and B1·Idegroom, 
, -1,: .. -.u,·s for Young Men on th~ int erNt 
in,r h·lntiori of' Bridegroom nntl llri<lt-,i ll Utt: 
inJitlllitHl of')la.rri,t~f' -a guitle tomntriwonirt l 
ft'lidty. iuul trut.' happille~ . $ent by mail j 111 
~roled le-Her cn\'elop(•:,j fre~ of chl f'JU!. A t.hlr 
HOWARD A~SOCI.\TIO~, Box P, Philadel, 
ll1n, Ptnn. N'of' . ~- ly, 
